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SlNT«(£lt|IS
> ChildreQ*l 
ten Bred

inwiinatioD ilwiyt
_ by the mentjon of Sana

-Qmm with hu botmteoos good. Mtnre

encgtion to the mle w*s talcen 
the yomtg people of Duncan andW «He 7011V PMpIe of Duncan and

£TSra»utlS.’^.h^
the dSto' The alMr was arranged by 
fhe Cowicfcaa Hadcbanta, Ltd.

Hr the geoeroaht of thii firm, nearly 
e^t Im^ed chh^ Older twelee 
yeara of age obtained, free of charge, 
ticketa which entitled them, with their 
parena, topee a very aadaiiig4>>ctuce 
show prorUed eapedally for them. 
The Capitol theatre waa filled to capa
city for the occaaion and many who 
deaired to attend were nnablato ob- 
tob admiaaion.

Intenai
ment m^___ _
Claoa at the theatre where the crowd

ST. PElUt’S GUILD
^winf :j86ciety Hold! Annual 

tfuatoeM Mectiag
‘At the annual general meeting of 

St Peter’f Sewing society, held in the 
IMirish hpll on Wcdnetdi^ afternoon 
6f last week, Mra John fox waa re? 
fleeted president for the coming year.

The other officers were elected as 
follows: Mrs. W. P. Jaynes, first
rice^president; Iifra. P. W. Stanhope, 

irer; Mrs. Jaynes and Mrs. Stan
ces. C. Compton 
services as secfc*

hop«» buyers, I 
Lnndie offered her 
tanr pro tern.

The meeting opened with prayers 
by the Ven. Archdeacon H. A. C5>1- 
liaon.- Mr. Jaynes, in whose hands 
were left the arraagemenu for a liew 
floor in the study at the rectory, sent 
in a report on the matter. After some 
discumon it was finally decided to

Intense enthusiasm and great excite* 
m§fked the arrival of Santa

A
was

irnpld 
gratifying balam 
Aown in the

were expectantly awaitiqg him. His 
Creat popularly was evidenced by the 
almost deafening uproar which arose 
•s' he made his way, laden with toys, 
to the stage, waving many greetings to 

delighted children.
A hush fell over the throng as Santa 

began to speak. He carefully explained 
. be had not thought of making the 

from the northjpole this year, aa 
he was too old. However, he bad, 
with the Eskimos^ taken physical exer» 
btses and was quite young and hearty

' Santa . Qaui carried a can which 
aome thought contained milk; and 

' p^era, hit lunch. Eventually it was 
Imnd to contain tickets corresponding* 
W numbered to those held by the chiU 
oren. V On Santa's request for some 
ypung person to draw a ticket from 
^e can, Margaret Peterson complied, 
Divid Madid, Lake . Cowichan, was 
found to be the lucky youngster who 
Md the same mUUber as that drawn.

delighted winner made hb way to 
tte stage and received a handsome 
! I^'s Ark from the hands of Santa

have the work completed at once.
snee in the bank 
treasurer's report 

The president briefly luramarUed the 
year's activities.

Great appreciation of the work of 
the Guild was expressed, by Arch
deacon Collisoo. Both he and Mrs. 
Collison' were extremely grateful for 
the improvements, and especially the 
fencing, carried out at the rectory.

The following were in attendance* at 
the meeting: Mra. John Fox. Mrs.
Johnson. Mrs. H A. Collison. Mrs. W. 

FT. Elkington. Mrs. W. P. Jaraes. 
Mrs. Stanhope. Mrs. C. Compton Lun- 
die. Mrs. B. W. Carr Hilton and Miss 
HardOn.

iUJ)UI£A.CHDRai
Slibatantial Sum Reilircd At 

Ladiei’ Aid Sale

.”“.sf5a«s

Aaother
jnrr _
Aad they ire ym. hmm beeuwe you 
at« '«> poor «id can't Ned tban.**

ISM?

tMl Cag^tUnO^^

2 S^l. for .1
Duncan.

1 the Elks’ goat, on view’’ 
ecrive candidates could :

The Ladies' Aid of Alderlea United 
church, Duncan, reatfeed the substan
tial sum of $125 as a result of their 
successful sale of work, held on Wed
nesday of last week in the United 
church hall The president, Mrs. 
Peter Flett, exercised general super
vision over the sale.

The cooked food stsnl was managed 
; assbted by Mra. 

and) HrL 3fercyjghi>

Novel Affur Arranged By >
Is Highly Pleaaing

Duncan Elks lived up to their 1 _ 
tation as genial hosts ind added 
their social laurels the bam ( 
held in their rooms m the Agri 
hall on Friday evening.

The novelty of the affair uadi.! 
^irit infused by Mother t 
fostered a feeling of lotifty whi^ 1 
catching and every one of the tS$J 
sons present entered with entb 
into the spirit of the evening 1 
a* thoron^y enjoyable time, 
was suppHm by Findler’s 
of Victoria, and it waa 
good. '

Ghring a real "bam dance" 
phere. bales of hay took the plae» 
chairs around the hall; and f 
and other stable appurtenance ^ . 
be seen around the walls. In 
comer was 
that prospective 
what they had to meet

The clothing of the dancers 
cd for the most part of calico for 
ladies and overalls for the men. ,Finff 
were imposed on those appearing In 
other garb.

The refreshments were brought 
on wheelbarrows and consisted 
sandwiches, doughnuts, cakes and 
fee. -The coffee, it might „be i 
tioned, was particularly good, ha' 
been prepared by that expert In 
art of coffee, making, Mr. A. H. 
erson.

Visitors form Victoria, Chemaii 
Cowichan Lake and other points 
among the guests and the hope 
many tintes expressed that the 
would hold a similar dance in the 
future. This will probably be raj-

The programme consisted chiefly dif 
round dances, but two square di'^“‘ 
were included, these being effted 
called off by Mr. Harry Evans.
C. W. O’Neill was a capable M, C . 
also gave the 11 o’clock Elk cerema$y.

Much credit for the affair is d ‘ * 
the lodge Wmbers in general

__ by Mrs. Traesdalf, assUted

were at Mtows:—«'
■PuMiie

'II;Baker and Hr,.' J. H. Aib; cui 
Min Mabel Flett, and Mra, A. 
OiroiB. . , . ;

BtoaUMI plant, and cut flower, 
wereMid by. Mra. G. A. Harris. Mra. 
j. Higbsted look. charge of tbe ar
rangements for afternoon tea, and waa 
aislited by .Miss Scymonr. Miss Gor
ton and others. Mrs. R. H. Wbidden, 
as nsnal, mMe an‘eflBctent cashier.

SnLTn WBDOIMO
GoisA Csttonto 
Ai^nwy .

Cbwkhui fliMiasi 
Twnny-flMi

’A few intimate Aienda gathered at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. W. Weeks. 
Cowichan' Station, on Tnesday e»tn- 
inp of last wedc to teingiatuMte thmn 
on the mnniyersary of thdrteilw wed
ding. The house wu tasSefully de<v 
orated with carnatit^s aod'uparagtu

WeeVa ire held. They inclnded a 
sa«r tea set, two lilrtr-flower rases, 
six silrer teaspoons, a butter IcnKe, a 
sarer meat fork, a mostmrd pot,
and a alhte'

and Mrt P. MlcheiliLMr. and Mrs. 
I. Lindell, Mias M. Srater. Mrs. T. 
Ross, »flss Grealerex. Min C. Bldce, 
VietoHa suid Hr. anAHzn N. Lamotlb 
Victoria, ' '

A deliciqds chicken snppcr-

gJSg.^Tf^5kS'd'?rg

aftemoo 
11 Seyme firs.F 
an'efl^

WPiDliEMtES
Annumt Meeting Of AU Saintg’ 

Women'e-Amdiigry

; The smimG.' meetiog of the W. A-- 
df All Siu)a’ ebnr*, Weathohue; wsd 
Reid in' the Commnnity' ball on Fri
day afternoon. The attendance was 
not so good ns usual only about ten 
ntemben behifl preacnt. , ; .

Thd Mtlowiw'wfficer, were Gectedi 
Mrs. ^nrling, president; Mrs. J. D. 
Groves, secretary; Mra. Bayly md 
Mrs. Maeminkm Dorcas Aecretsmes. 
Mto'C W, Dunne and Miss B. Fos
ter were appointed' delegates to the 
W. A. ,nni|a1 meeting to be held in 
Yiciq«i^tomith.j . .

■ tf was dicidei to form a jomor 
braoeh of the Dorcas work. After 
the meeting the members were served 
an excellent Im by Mrs. G.'Elliot and 
Miss D. Bonsall.
;.,-Mri,' F- b- Hntthmwn. who has 

iisitink raMms-M the east, rw- 
turned home on Tuesday of last iralt.

A oomber of Wcstholmc school 
cKildreh went to Duncan on Friday 
afternoon tO',ee Santa Claus, who a|- 
wajtf pnys a visit to the Cowichan 
HMbants . Limited about Christinas 
time. __ _______ ___________

OOLOBN KKT SAUK

song Worfem ol Aldcrisa 'Chiuch 
Mast yn* Pood Bkoii

Much credit It, dne to the young 
woricers belonging to Golden, Key 
eronp of Alderlra United church, 
Duncan, who .held a sale of work on 
Saturday afternoon and realized $24.

The leader of the gronp is Mias 
Irene Tniesdale. who. with the assist
ance of Mias Anita Woodward, super
vised the sale. ^ Tbe girls of the grouo 
are all-between the ages of mne and 
twelve.

The leagne room bad been very 
tastefnlly decorated far the occai^ 
and. wlHi fh, bdotlis Md tea tablet, 
oresented a pfetly Bernice
TTibr^ and 'Mary PDIdnitton had 
charge of the work Rail while Pegrat 
McIntyre and Kathleen Mclver look
ed after the candy statt Dorothy 
Osrea bad charge of a bean gneasing 
competH^on.

A very nice te* w»s ^firved, the 
elrlf in ^irge of ftic different tables 
being OBm .Mtins. Laura DongUa. 
Mabel (y<hn and Violet Willtama. ^

Mr. -B.' C. Cantrell. Cowichan Stai- 
tiQD. haa gold his pr<wrty. "Glen 
Farm." wMeh^he ItWly ooniftit from 
Mr. J. a R Walcot Mr. and Mm 
Cantiell are leavlnr ihorily to rc«’de. 
at4Uk Lakte-vnear. victock^

jmBmm OPERATING HERE
"Pedfmtion Of Veterans’* And 

Unity Of Returned Men

It is understood that representatives 
of an organization known as the "Fed
eration of Veterans in Canada" were 
in the Cowichan district this week col
lecting money.

In this connection the Cowichan 
G. W. V. A. point ont that they are 
not in favour of this organization and 
that, from statements which have ap
peared in the Victoria press, by Sir 
Percy Lake, Mr. J. H. Gillespie and 
Mr. A. D. Crease, and from their own 
advertisements prior to the election 
this body cannot be described as non
political.

The Canadian Legion, in which it is 
hoped all service ornnlzations will be 
amalgamated, is strictly non-political. 
The Unity committee mentioned in the 
following letter to the Cowichan 
0. W. V. A. is the body which is 
working to secure this desirable amal
gamation.

The letter runs thus:—'An ex-«r- 
' iVr organization going by the title 
"Federation of Veterans in Canada" 
has been very active in the city for 
some time collecting funds presumably 
to be used in helping ex-service men 
and their dependents. The enclosed 
newspaper cuttings will give yon some 
idea of this organization.

"At a meeting of the "Unity" com
mittee of Victoria and district, which 
is composed of ex-service men's or
ganizations and credited delegates 
from the amaffiliated ex-service men I 
was instructed to write to you and 
inform you that this committee does 
not recognise the Federation of Vet
erans in Canada and to request that 
should representatives of the Federa
tion visit your district for the purpose 
of collecting funds, which it is under
stood is their intention, that investiga
tion should be made of the statement- 
thev may use in support of their ap
peal. It is suggested that you ta^e 
what means you may deem^ advisable 
to acquaint the public of this matter.

"I may add that the attitude taken 
towards this organization is the same 

that take/1 by the cx-scrvice 
:n of Vancouver and it is felt that

re particularly to those, in charj 
. 5. R. Kirkham supen'ised I 

general arrangements and also head 
the refreshment committee. L-. _

Young headed the mnsic 
tertammcii^ computtim. , , .

IMHOBIAII.I FMH,nU.

'■-'“.awaa"'-*
That Indians mnst coAidy with the 

regulatious of the department of marr 
ine and fisheries is the pMort of tbe 
lodgment handed down by Judge Cay- 
iey in the North Vancouver app^ 
case which involved a question of'the 
rights of Indians fishing in their re;- 
serves.

Dominick Charley was acquitted by 
the magistrate on a charge of nffing 
a salmon dn'tfae groand that Indians 
hsd spe/:ial privileges in fishing, fee 
their own consumption on. the:r own

^'TSo*departmcnt of marinh and fish- 
eriei appealed the as being b^d 
on an important point of law. The 
Indian department defended the ap
peal. In giving judgment Jud« Caj^** 
Icy imposed a nominal fine of $1 and 
directed rach of <he fednxl depart- 
mentS concerned to meet their own 
CO,!,.

The ease has a bearing on the case 
heard in Dnncan On November 16th. 
in which Leo Peter, an old Quamichan 
Indian, was chargto with netting in 
the Cowichan river where it pas.sea 
through the reserve.

Mr. A. H. Lomas, -Indian agent, 
Duncan, pleaded the right of Indians 
to take fish for their own consnmiv 
tion., Mr. J. Maitland-Dougall, stip
endiary magistrate, who ocenpied the
bench, reserved judgment pending the 
result of the appeal, in the case of 
Itominick Charley.

HOUSE PARTY FOR SOLAttIUM

Hn. Davi, Opco, Her Horn* For 
I. O. p. E, FUctlon

COURT OF REVISION

MISSIONARY SOCIEH
Successful Year Reported By St. 

Andrew's Organization
Excellent reports were presented at 

the annual meeting of St. Andrew's 
United chnrch Women's Missionary 
society, which was held at the home of 
Mrs. G. G. Henderson. Duncan, on 
Tuesday.

Although the society suffered sev
erely through the removal of members 
he financial account was up to the 
high sUndard of last vear, ^he total 
receipts being almost $290 which in
cludes about $15 from the Home Help
ers and $15 from the Mission Band. 
The amount allocrted to be raised by 
the society was $235 and the president. 
Mrs. P. Campbell, expressed her grati
tude to the members for the efforts 
they had made and for the very fine 
spirit of co-opciation and unity shown 
throughout the year.

The Mission Band, composed of 
young girls under the leadership of 
Miss Elizabeth Clement, and its super
intendent. Mrs. Bryce Wallace, had 
done extra good work. Besides con
tributing the sum of $15. the little 
hands had made a large quilt and a 
number of face cloths for hospital 
purposes.

In view of the expected amalgama
tion of the St. Andrew's society with 
that of the Alderlea church next April 
it was resolved to continue with the 
present officers in charge during the 
ensuing three months.

COBBLED NEWS
Basketball Games and Dance Are 

Well Attended

WELLPATRwmy

Dmdan Vateri-
Me-Gitp

Liras Conisin 
Cemea Meets

hefrbrkiS^is±«.m‘
W home of Mr*. C. F. Davie, nnder 
the auspices of Cowichan Ch* 
Imperial Order, Daughters of the 
pire. • '

The attendance wa* good and the 
proceeds amounted to $40J0. This 
entire sum is to be donated to the 
Solarium fond.

Mrs. W- R. Russell had charge of 
the arrangement of the bridge tables 
while the dcllcioiis rapper was under 
the management of Mrs. E M. Daw- 
son-Thomas. assisted by Mrs. E 
Stoct Mrs. J. A. Kyle, Mrs. L. C. 
Brockway and Miss Dawaon-Thomas.

Eighteen ^tablet were made up and 
alt present thorOughly^enjoyed them
selves. The prires,. donated by Mrs. 
C. F. Davie, were presented by the 
regent Mrs, F. G. Christmas, and 
were won aa follows:—

Ladies* first. Mra A. B. Anderson; 
consolation. Miss Kate Robertson. 
Men's ^st, Mr. Fred Price; conso
lation. Mr. Hogan.

Before the guests dispersed, Mr. W. 
L. B. Young propose a vote of 
thaaka to Mrs. Davie for her. kind- 
«d» In opraing her home for the^

**^Se Duncan Garage. Limited, wry 
generously lent a truck to haul chairs 
and tablea- Mr. J. Ybung and Mr. 
W. T. 55andfhmH# Wndly provided 
transportation for many of ^he guests.

Mayor J. Islay Matter and Alder- 
i2ien H. W. Dickie and William Evans 
sat on Thursday evening as a coot of 
revision ob tbe Dnncan city voters* 
lists and two names were added. 
These made the total number of 
on the list 472, as compared With 461

James Marsh added, al 
short meeting of the city council fol
lowed. Aid. Evans reported that the 
upper part of the city, that is the 
residences lying north and west of the 
hospiul, had been left without elec
trical service that evening, owing to 
wind and rain storms having cau^d 
a short circuit in the wiring. The 
trmible would be remedied early the 
following day.

Aid. Dickie suted that arrangements 
had been made for Mr. C. K. Van 
Norman, the owner of the land, to 
take over the city’s fire station build
ing . on his property on Cairnsmorc 
street. In return for the building 
Mr. Van Norman forfeits any claim 
he might have for rent, in lieu of 
notice. The agreement between the 
parties is also cancelled.

The Electricity Bylaw 1925 was 
given three readings. Salaries and 
accounts toUlIing $1,849.17 were pass
ed for payment .....................

A letter on behalf of Mrs. W. E 
Henderson. Mr. W. J. Leslie and Mr. 
S. Gifford requesting water service at 
their properties on the Alexander sub
division, outside the city limits, was 
referred to the water committee with 
po.wer to act________

SCOUTS' BEAN SUPPER

Repast and Jolly Evening 
“ “ Troop

On Friday evening spirited encount
ers took place at the hall when the 
two Cobble Hill basketball teams 
clashed with opposing quintettes, the 
Bluebirds of Duncan and the Shawni- 
gan Lake men’s team. A report of 
the games is contained in the basket
ball column.

Following the games a very enjoy 
able dance was held, music for which 
was kindly supplied by Miss A. Barry, 
and Mr, G. Barry. The dan^e \v^ 
continued until midnij^ht An excel
lent subper was provided -by theTocal 
girls’ team. There was a very grati- 
^ng attendance, over seventy persons 
being present, and it is hoped that the 
vvening will prove to be the forerun
ner of many such events. The pro
ceeds. amounting to $26. will be add
ed to the basketball club’s funds.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Mawby returned 
early in the week to their home on the 
townsite. after spending most of the 
summer at Mission. It is understood 
that Mr. Mawby intends to increase 
his acreage and go extensively into 
the poultry business, in which he will 
be cssisted by his brother, who ac- i 
corepanied him here.

Mr. Alister Forbes, of Annaeis Is
land. spent several days at his property 
at Mill Bay.

Much useful work is being done by 
the government grader on the island 
highway and also on the Cameron- 
*raggart road.

ON mm ROAD
Institute President Honoured At 

Annual Meeting

At the annual meeting of Vimy 
Women’s Institute, held in the com
munity hall, Gihbins road, on Tues
day afternoon, the secretary-treasur
er’s report contained the information 
that about $300 had been raised by 
the organization during the year.

This, the report continued, had been 
expended for community betterment 
and donations had been given to tbe 
Cowichan Hcalth'Centre. the Solarium 
fund and the Vimy Social club, for the 
community hall.

The president, Mrs. T. C. Robson, 
reviewed the various activities of the 
year and expressed her thanks to the 
members for their splendid co-oper-

For Dnncan ‘

On Thursday of last week .seven- 
• teen Scoots of the Duncan troop hcH

Chaptcfl,! tberr aimnal bean supper in St John s 
the Em- The rapper, with the exception

jf some excellent Boston baked beans

Junior King's Daughters Hold 
Successful Sale

A most successful sale of work, tiie 
proceeds' of which amounted to over 
$150, was held on Saturday of last 
week in the Odd Fellowi’ h^I by the 
Looking Out Circle of the King's 
Daughters. A substantial donatioa 
from the proceeds will be made to tiie 
solarium fund.

These junior King's DaughterSr 
whose president is Miss I. Sherman, 
have been meeting by courtesy of Mra. 
j. L. Hird, at her house. Mrs. Hird 
has also given much valuable auisC* 
ance with the juniors’ work.

The stalls in the hall were very 
prettily decorated, and, judging from 
the great number of people who pat
ronized them, the untiring energy of 
the girls did not pass without recog
nition.

A brisk trade was maintained 
throughout, and the stall holders rap
idly disposed of their various articles. 
Those in charge of the different booths 
were as follows:—

Plant stall, Kathleen Hattie and 
Margaret Peterson: handkerchiefs,
Violet Malbon and Muriel Bonsall; 
rarons, Cecilia Dibb. Rose Lowe and 
Ethel Castley; cooked food, Esther 

Out
standing amongst the tempting articles 
on the last mentioned stall were sev
eral beautifully iced cakes.

In charge of the toy stall were 
Helen McKenzie and Alice Cotk; 
superfluities, Jean Currie; linen stall, 
Marnrct Hattie, Una Fletcher. Gladys 
Stock and Winnie Campbell; candy 
stall. Kathleen McDonald and Pa
tricia Carr Hilton.

During the sale three guessing com
petitions took place A beautifollr 
dressed doll, donated by Mrs. H. W. 
McKenzie, was won by Mrs. Morris, 
who guessed . the correct name, 
"Madeline."

Mrs. E. F. Miller kindly gave a 
white rabbit whose name proved to be 
"Snowflake." It was won by James 
Warwick.

For the •weight-guessing competi
tion, Mrs. Potts gave a delicious-look- 
hsg Christmas cake. Four persons 
jessed fre correct weight within an 
ounce. These were Mrs. B. A. Rice. 

‘Mrs.'W. H. Elkington. Mrs. J. H; 
Whittome and Mrs. C. W. O’Neill. A 
drawing was mad: and Mrs. Rice was 
the fortunate wim er.

Kathleen Macdonald. Cecilia Dibb,

and Boston brown bread, made by 
Mrs. Weeks, was prepared and ser\*ed 
by the Scouts themselves.

Although beans of mnny vanetirs 
formed the foundation of the mea'. 
piles of sandwiches and all kinds of 
cakes rounded off what was a most 
nourishing and excellent repast.

At the conclusion of the supper the 
tecruits were set to work washing up 
the dishes, while the seniors enjoyed a 
round of games in the hall. Then the 
entire troop formed into groups and 
vied with one another in patrol 
games and competitions.

About nme o'clock the party wa^ 
dismissed with rations of peanuts >n 
case anyone felt hungry on the way 
home. Tt •was. altogether, a roost en
joyable evening.

.Mthough the Dominion fisheries de- 
panmrnt ofiFicials agreed with the de
sire of Cowichan sporting oflRcial*. at 
a recent conference held in Duncan, 
that a launch patrol should be main- 
tatoed at Cowichan bay throughnut 
the winter it is nnderst<v>d that the 
present fisheries guardian has be« re
leased from his duties on tbe score of 
economy.

Thank.s were extended to Mr. J. C. 
Rain for the donation of a palm stand 
to the Institute, to be disposed of for 
the Solarium fund. Its sale realized 
$6.65.

Plans were completed for the sup
per to be served by the Institute at tlie 
community Christmas tree function.

During the meeting Mr-s. Robson 
was presented with a pyrex baking 
dish, a gift from the members in ap
preciation of her valuable and unsel
fish work for the Institute during the 
past years. The presentation was 
made by Mrs. Clark. Mrs. Rohson 
expressed her thanks for the kindly 
thoughts which prompted the gift.

Owing to the lateness of the hour 
the electioTi of officers was postponed 
until the ne::t meeting.

Sahtlam local. Cowichan Farmers' 
Union, met on Saturday evening with 
the president. Mr. H. Clark, in the 
chair. Messrs. W. K. S. Horsfall. 
J. C. Rain and T. J. Pauli were ap
pointed to prepare the prograpime for 
the. comrounitv Christmas tree enter
tainment. The local voted $10 to- 
.wards the community ball huUdbig 
fund.

Tea was serged by the ladles of the 
local. The badminton nlayers who 
were practising in tbe hall were also 
treated to refreshments.

Children need foods rich in Ume to 
buOd booes and teeth.

Kathleen Castley a^d Winnie Camo- 
bell Idndiy rendered piano solos dorJ 
the afternoon.

Tea was served under the manage
ment of Mrs. E. Stock, who was ably 
assisted by Kathleen Roberts. Gwen 
Hopkins. F^na rawd-ll and Kathl-en 
Castley. Tea tickets were sold by 
Miss Isabel Sherman. Iris Stock, vice- 
president, took a very active part in 
the work of the sale.

COWICHM rugby
Normal School Victorious By 

One Try To Nil
With four regular men absent, Cow

ichan rugby team were unfortunate to 
lose a hard fought game to Victoria 
Normal school at the Sports grounds, 
Duncan, on Saturday. The score was 
one try to nil.

H. T. S. Hope, captain of the team; 
Ronnie Roome, Tcddic May and J. 
W. Edwards were absent from the 
Cowichan line-up but the team never
theless played a good game and hard 
luck alone prevented them from emss- 
ing the line at least once.

The game was played in rain, which 
made tbe field greasy and the ball 
slippery. Play therefore largely de
volved upon the forwards the 
back divisions found great d’cfici. in 
holding and passing the na l. *he 
borne pack did well. Oi the bac» 1i- 
vision, Warren Miller should be m n- 
tioned. This player is sbc^^.^g 
promise of developing into a finish.:d 
three-quarter. Opposing teams have 
commented upon his ability.

The only score of the match came 
from a forward rush by the visitor* 
from a short distance out, in the first 
half.

Cowichan was leprescntcd by E A. 
S. Cole: Warren Miller. Harry Young. 
Gavin Dirom and Tan Roomer Leslie 
Roome and Reg.tic Poome; K. A. 
Waites. A. O. Hope. K. Vidal L Mor
in S. Grassic. K. F. Millvi. J»jr. and 
S. Pitt.

FINED FOR ASSAULT

Two Caaea Arc Disposed Of In Nortli 
Cowichan Conrt

.At the.North Cowichan police conrt. 
Chemainus, on Tuesday of last 
E Curran, a local man. was fined $10 
and costs for assaulting Albert Howe, 
in the Horseshoe Bay inn. ^

A further charge of having st^cn 
proper^ in his possession, a J^En- 
field rifle belonging to Mr. L. C. Uai^ 
kin. was found to be against him but 
he was let off on suspended sentence.

For assaulting Hong Hing. a Che- 
maintis storekeeper, and doing damage 
to his stock last Sundsy ewning. 
Nicholas Eranoff was fined $20 and 
costs. The costs included loss of 
goods and cost of bringing an inter- 
preter from Duncan.

Mr. C. H. l .’ce. North Cowichan 
magistrate, heard both cases.

Dairy cows and hens arc two-in-one 
producers of ready cash.
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Bluebirds' Success—Cobble Hill 
And Westholme Games

BASKETBALL

LAST CUl FOR 

CHRISTMIIS!
Do not sit home and worry about that Christmas gift 

A walk through our store will solve that knotty problem for yon.

CHINA NOVELTIES
Cow Milk Jugs ------- ----------------------------
Individual SWts and Peppers. Bird Designs, per pair . 
Salts and Pepper, Little Dutcdi Children, ead . -SS
Cops and SaucerSp at .
Ash Trays, from - 
Jardinieres, from _
Baby Plat^ at —
Cot Glass SalU and 
Cut Glass Cream and . „ ,
B<m-bon Dish, with Silver Handle and Spoon, at > 
Marmalade Jars, with Silver Top, from .

ipers, per pair . 
T, each VS

. n.50

USEFUL ARTICLES
Silk Scarves, from------------------------------
Kiddies’ Umbrellas, from-----------------------
"Tom Thumb" Umbrellas, from -------------
Boudoir Caps, from -----------------------------
ladies’ Nightgowns, in pretty patterns, at.

-S1.95
t1 AS

. $1.75 
_$L00 
».$1,75 
.$1.95

.75^

Gloves, from
Ladies' Umbrellas, from------------
Ladies' Purses, from----------------
Ladies' Silk Hose, all shades, from — , ■ --------------- sv^
Ladies' Silk and Wool Hose, all shades, at--------95f and $1.00

A very nice assortment of Burnt Leather, French Ivoiy, 
Tortoise Shell, and Hand Embroidery Work.

Our Handkerchief Stall is well supplied with dainty Hand
kerchiefs, from, each---------------- ----- 5^ to 600

Kiddies’ Boxes, from___________________________ ______SS#
Ladies’ Boxes, from-------------------------------------------------- 85#

Hundreds of other useAiI articles.
DONT FORGET TO VISIT OUR TOY DEPARTMENT.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

iimoinumM

CowicliaR Crenonf
BRANCH WAREHOUSE: COBBLE HILL 
'HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR AND FEED

Uarket your produce and buy your rappliea throni^ year own 
Assodation.

HOLIDAYS
NOTE.—CREAM DAYS for the last two weeks of December will be 
Mondays and Wtednesdays only. On Friday, DMember 26th, and 
Fridi^r, January 1st, the Creamery will be dosed.

CREAM GRADING
CREAM GRADING, which becomes effective January, 1926, is 

designed to help put a premium on hi^ grade cream. The difference 
in price between number one and number two cream will be not less 
than TEN cents per pound of butterfat. We would esteem it a favour 
if our patrons will co-operate with us to reduce receipts of number two 
cream to a tritnimqm,

Cowichan Butter now 60 cents per pound.

PAINTERS
DECORATORS

PAPERHANGING, STAINING, 
OR KALSOmNINa

Phone 85. Dtmeaa.

W. J. LESLIE
PLUMBING, HEATING 

AND TIN8HITHINO

Repiin AttouM To Promptly.

Craig Street, opposite Post Office. 
Phone 69. House Phone 190 X 8

HURRY UP FOR CHRISTMAS
DON’T DELAY ! MAKE EARLY CHOICE I 

LOTS OF TOYS. FANCY GOODS.
BOXED WRITING PAPER.

BELL’S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE
STA’nON STREET, DUNCAN.

SOMETHING USEFUL FOR 

YOUR CAR FOR CHRISTMAS
Spotlights_____________________
Windshield Wipers, Hand, at ____
W’indshield Wipers, Antomatie, at_
Bar Caps, at-------j----------------------
Motometers, at --------------------------

-8TA9 to 88.09 
------------ 81XS

_$SA9
-81J5tot«A9 
------------ UM

Get a Set of Tice Chains and don’t ho stack 
whdi you want them.

THOMAS PITT, LTD.

PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B. C.

laWMWIigrtW

The Bluebirds came into their own 
last week when, on Wednesday even
ing. they decisively defeated the hith
erto invindbte Go-getters, by a score 
of 14-3. Thej' followed up their initial 
victory with a win over the Cobble 
Hill girls at Cobble Hill on Friday 
evening, by 12-10.

On the same evening the Shawnigai 
men’s team beat the Cobble Hill men'- 
team by 28 to 19.

Two other games al Duncan oi 
Wednesday evening completed the 
basketball for the week. Maple Leaves 
beat Garages by 17-5 in a league fix
ture. and the Maroons won from a 
Westholme team by 21 to 10.

Duncan Oim**
The Bluebirds owe their victory over 

the Go-getters on Wednesday to their 
close checking and more aggressive 
team work. Hilda Best was in good 
scoring form for the victors and se
cured ten points, while Ina Castley. 
who usually shoots effectively for the 
Go-getters, was held to one basket 

The score at half time was 5-1, and 
in the second half this lead w*as in
creased to 14-3. The teams were:— 

Bluebirds—Sig. Swanson (4), Hilda 
Best (10). Annie Arthur, Mrs. J. B. 
Creighton. Mrs. A. Evans, Gladys 
Butler. Total 14.

Go-getters—Gladys Castley, Jessie 
Gorton, Ina Castley (2). Edna Caw- 
dell (1). Kate Butler. Total 3.

The game between the Garages and 
Maple Leaves was not as one-sided as 
the score would indicate. Waging an 
up-hill fight, the Garages played hard 
all the way and made the game fast 
from start to finish.

Slow* scoring was a feature of the 
early stages of the game, but tow'ards 
half time the Maple Leaves scored a 
few points and gained a lead of 7-2. 
The second half was a repetition of 
the first, with much hard play but only 
intermittent scoring. (Garages were, 
able to secure but three points while' 
their opponents compiled ten. The 
teams were:—

Maple Leaves—Eddie Evans (4), A. 
Easton (4). B. Colk (4), A. Appleby, 
'ohn Dirom, P. Robb. D. Stock (5). 
Toul 17.

Garages—A. Townsend. £. Brook- 
bank. J. T. Brown (4). S. Tombs. J. 
Chaster (I). Total 5. !

Weatfaolfiie Game '
The Westholme team gave the Dun

can aggregation a good ^me. but the 
home side were never in difficulties. 
The Duncan team comprised three ju
nior players, writh Gavin Dirom and 
Rupert McDonald. Although a scratch 
aggregation, the team did well. I

By the end of the first period the 
.winners had piled up a lead of 11-4, 
which they maintaineu to the end. The 
Westholme boys did better in the sec
ond period, scoring 6 points to their 
opponents .10. Shaddick secured 12 

: points in the game. The teams were: 
Duncan—R. McDonald (5). A. Shad

dick (12). H. Whan (2), G. Dirom (2). 
L Morin. Total 21.

Westholme—S. Bonsall (6), A. Bro- • 
die. F. Brookbank (2). S. Smith (2). t 
T. Wilks. D. Butt. E. Brookbank. To- j 
tal 10.

At Cobble Hm !
The game between the Bluebirds and ; 

the Cobble Hill girls was a battle royal i 
all the way through. Fresh from their 
victory over the Go-getters, the Blue
birds played with a determination to 
win. but they found that the Cobble 
Hill ^rlt were as good as themselves, 
and It was only by strenuous effoits 
that victory was won.

Practically all the scoring was done 
in the first l»lf, and this feature con-1 
tributed much to the excitement of the ] 
whoie game. When the period ended. 
the Bluebirds had manag^ to gain a 
two-point lead, the score being lO-A 

The second period was featured by 
close play in which neither side could • 
gain a scoring advanUge. Each team | 
secured but one Ully. . The Cobble 
Hill girls obtained their count first and 
for a time it looked as if a draw would | 
result. However. Hilda Best, the Blue- 
birds’ captain, who played a strong 
game throughout, finally found the 
hoop with the winning tally.

The Cobble Hill girls are a good 
team, with Helen Macklin as the star 
pUyer. It is expected that a return 
game ’will be played in Duncan. The 
teams were:—

Bluebirds—Gladys Butler (2), Sig. 
Swanson, Hilda Best (10), Annie Ar
thur, Mrs. J. B. Creighton, Mrs. A. 
Evans. Total 12.

Cobble Hill—Helen Macklin (7), 
Rosa Barry (2), Jessie Simpson. Mag- 
sje Lowrie (I), Adeline Barry. Total

Shawnigan n. Cobble HOI 
Visitors from Duncan were surpris

ed at the good quality basketball dis 
lhawnic

POWEL & MACMILLAN
A HUGE ASSORTMEOT OF PRACTICAL

Christmas Gifts For Every 

Member Of The Family
AT THE “BETTEK VALUE” STORE

MEN’S SHIRTS
No man ever has too many shirts. You will be 

sure to please him if yon give the guaran
teed "Fonyth" Shirts, because they are the 
kind he likes to wear. Price___ 82.00 to $6.00

SILK AND WOQt MUFFLERS
Beautiful designs to select from, best quality, 

priced from______________ 88A9 to flM
MEN’S HOSIERY
Silk, Silk and Wool, including the celebrated 

Jaeger Hoee, famous for their wearing 
qualities, are embraced in our complete 
stock. A huge range of fancy and plain 
colonra. Price_____________ J___85# to $1.75

MEN’S AND BOYS’ GOLF HOSE
These come in all w«oI, from such well known 

makers as Jaegers, Woiseys, and St. Mai^ 
gnret’a Price-------------------------- 75# to 84A8

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SWEATERS
in brushed wool, plain and fancyThese come 

colourings. 
Men’s, from . 
Boys’, from .

-58.00 to 818.00 
_81 J5 to 86.K

MEN’S AND BOYS’ GLOVES
Gloves of every description are here. For dress, 
driving, or work. Included are the finest Capes 
and Moehaa.
Men’s, from_____ :_____________ 65# to 87.00
Boys’, from________________________ 60# to 88J5

MEN’S, WOMEN’S snd CHILDREN’S 
HOUSE SLIPi^RS

See this large aasortment, ranging in price from 
per pair----------------------------------------51.00 to 54A0

HATS AND CAPS
Botsalino, Christie's, and BOtmore Bats are 
shown in a wide variety of eoloora.
Hats, priced from_________________ 58A0 to 58A0
Caps, priced from--------------------------- 51A0 to 5850

MEN’S AND BOYS’ BRACES AND 
SOCK SUSPENDERS

A splendid range of plain and fancy colours. 
Price, from_________________28# to 1150

mCKOK BELT SETS
Initial Buckle, with SoUd Leather Belt,

at________________________81.75 and $858
Bdtograms, each_____________ I___________ 5155

WOMEN’S GIFTS
Ladies’ Fur-lined Cape Gloves, per pair, 14.75 
Ladies’ Pui« Cashmere Hose, eqloon of fawn,
gray, brown, and blade, per pair_______ 5155

Ladies Washable Chamois Gloves, per pair, 88.00
Ladies’ Jaeger AR Wool GaunUeto, at
per psdr-----------------------------5155 and 51.76

I Pure Snk Hose, all colours, 
____________________ 5150

Ladles’ Guar 
per pair —

' Ladles’ Silk and Wool Hoae, colours of fawn, 
grey, and brown, per pair_____________5155

Ladies’ Fancy Silk Sqnana, nt 58.05 and 5550

TIES

Our line of Men’s and Boys Neckwear is most 
complete. Prices from--------------- 50# ta,52.35
See our display of the Famous Silk and Wool 
Ties, gnarantosd, each _______________ $150
A Fnn Une of Men’s and Wonsn’s Suit Cases, 

Club Bags, and Umb.-ellas.

HANDKERC^FS

A big aasoitment of Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs,
St.----- -----------------------------------51.00 to 58.0C
Lawn Handkerchiefs, at__________ 181# to 85#

-85# to 75#Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, at.

All Articles Put Up In Fancy Christmas Boxes!
SMtoimiNimnNiiiNiiNmiiNwnmsMiou^

Men's

Wanderers _ 
Maple Leaves
Maroons ------
Rangers — 
Garages —_ 
Foresters

5 4
_ 5 
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S 
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_______  S 4
4 2
5 I

To-morrow evening the C

Go-getters . 
High School 
Blnebirds

L
1
1
2
3
4 
4

L
1
2
4
P.

plays the Duncan Seniors at Duncan, 
and the girls' teams of these two clubs 
will also meet

The Vancouver Rowing club Is send-
. . . ---- ^ ------------ — ing a basketball team to Vancouver Is-

^yed by the.Shawnigan and Ciobblclland after Christmas, which will visit 
Hill teams. Both aggregations showed i Ladysmith. Chemainus, and Duncan, 
good team work and included several i The game here will take place on De
outstanding individual players, (jerald t cember 30th.
Barry for Cobble Hill, and Alec U- ------------- -
mont for Shawnigan, are worthy of Cold weather will soOn be here, 
particular mention. | Cows need tight, warm sublet to keep

The game was keen throughout, and, *« best producing condition.
the lead continually alternated back i______________________ _________
and forth. At half time Cobble Hill 
was leadiLg by a 17-14 score, and it 
looked as if there would be a close 
finish.

The Cobble Hill players, however, 
weakened somewhat in the second pe
riod. while the Shawnigan boys sUged 
a strong atuck and at the same time 
checked closely. The home side were 
held to one lone basket, while Shaw
nigan registered 14 points, which gave 
them a good margin. No accurate 
record of individual scores is available.
The teams follow:—

Shawnigan—T. Elford, A. Lamont,
.y Slocomb, W. H. Steenson. R. Neff,
A. H. Plows, F. Luckovitch. Toul 
points 28.

Cobble Hill 
Roy Cam]
ter. Total p< ...

Leagoe Standlttga
, The standings in the Duncan leagues 
IS now as follows, the men having com
pleted the first half of their schedole 
■ltd xhc girU having played the first 
gmoie in tbeir second half;—

£0.

ilc Hill—(^rnr Barry, T. Bull, 
arnpbeU, L. Curley, A. Foubis- 
otal poinu 19.

MANN’S BAKERY 

CHEMAINUS, B.C.
' Opposite th« School.

The Home of High Class C:akes 
and Pastries.

We hove a tempting display of good 
things to eat, and one visit will 

assore a second.
Dainties for every occasion 

made to order.
CHuISTMAS CAKSS

Fndt, Sultana, Cherry, etc.. 
Plain nnd Ornaments

and the 
Real Old Fashioned

SCOTCH SHOBTBBHAD.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
at the

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET

CASH AND CARRY PRICES

Finest Turkeys, per lb.
R'rtm Fin» n»r 1ti

45c P 
T)C S 'is

SPECIAL—Bacon by the piece, per lb. 
PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY

40c p ■1
1

C. B. MAINS

6EN0A BAY LUMBER GO.
' MAMUFACTURBRS OF FIB, HEMLOCK. AND CEDAB LUMBER 

Saf. Bnth for Ship* At MlB Whuf.
Alto SUpmmW C P, a N, mid Onto Northern BaUimyi. 

MILLS AT GENOA BAT, & C

■'v
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FOR SALE
To the pteepeeUve home traUder,

I can Mil » good lowing Irt on 
Tcry easy tenna-^10 cash and $10 
s month.

INSiatASCE
Boildinga md Contents—^Pire. 
AntomoWles-Pire, Collislmi, Dm- 

age, Property Damage, and In- 
jnry to Persons.

Men and Women—ttfei Accident, 
and Sickness.

kennetorMNcan
STOCKS AND BONDS

Holders. Domihicm Govern
ment Bonds maturing 1981 and on- 
^rards should take advantage of 
present market prices and «- 
&ange for other bonds of r«»t is
sue and increase their capiW to-

without obligation.

kenneihf.mjncan
Agent for

GILLESPIE, HART A TODD, Ltd. 
Stock and Bond Daalan.

HAINISNEWS
Planer MiU Iji FuU Operation— 

^ Pine Band Concert

AU the planing machines at the 
V. M. company’s plant arc now 
cperatiog. Decking is still being laid 
at the mill site and ditching for Imge 
water pipes is being done. The trans
fer slip is noW finished.

A number of accidents occurred at 
the plant last week- One Chinaman 
had his thnmb sawn off. The s. s. 
Skagneas, ftom the British Isles, .en
tered port on Saturday and is being 
loaded with a large quantity of 
lumber. . . •

Music lovers had a real treat on 
Tuesday evening of last week when 
the Citisen’s. band gave another of 
their enjoyable concerts in the old 
hall, under the leadership of Mr. W. 
Allister. The programme ' consisted 
if the following nnmbers:—

March, "Periscope,” the band; vio-

arms; Mrs. O. Olsen, chaplain;
J. T, Smith, sergeant; Mrs. E. Hall- 
berg, musician; Mrs. G. Jacobson,* 
sentinel; Mrs. Massey, picket; Mrs. 
Boudreau and Miss C. Cave, colour 
bearers; Mr#. W. D. Murray, Mrs. A. 
G. Mclnncs, Mrs. Massey and Mrs. 
Behman, guard team.

At the conclusion of the meenne 
delicious lefreshments ‘were seivcJ 
and a very happy social time was 
passed.

On Friday aftcrncL n a most siac- 
cessful sale of work and aftern >on 
was held in the old hall under rhe 
auspices of Porter Chapter, I. O D;.K. 
From 3 p.m. until 5 p m. the hall 
crowded with buyers and the many 
dainty articles offered were so5n dw-

^ The 1st Chcmaimis Girl Guide com
pany had a stall of their own, where 
there were displayed many useful 
articles which were a great credit to 
them. Th^ were very numerous

mmmmmmmm
TURKEYS 

GEESE 

POULTRY
. FOR CHRISTMAS AT

PLASKElTS 

MEAT MARKET
wmtmmammm

V

SUPPLIES
STOVEWOOD SLABWOOD 

AH Hns «Dd qnutitiM.
CHWNET SWESPIMO

Gaxbage CoReetor.

J. F. iJ^UESNE
ThoM 78 Hbom phm 171

of the following nnmbers 
March, "Periscope,” th». 

lin solo, Mr. B. Howard; piano solo, 
Mr. A. Howard; orchestration, string 
and reed instruments; irombone solo, 
Mr. Thompson; recitation, Mr. Aiken; 
Overture, "La Diadem." the band.

March, “Leading the Parade.” band; 
exhibition of slack rope walking; vocal 
solo, Miss Payns;' orchestration, How
ard Bros, orchestra: comet solo, Mr. 
Cherrington; vocal solo, Mr. A. Jones; 
overture, ’Xustpiel.” the band.

Before the National Anthem, the 
chairman. Mr. P. W. Anketcll Jones, 
spoke a few words in appreciation of 
the '"-cellent programme which had 
been rendered. He thanked those who 
had attended but said he was sorry to 
see so iriany empty seats. He did not 
wish to hurt anyone’s feelings but he 
thought that residents m'ght have 
shown their appreciation more fully, 
considering the many times the band 
had given their services free at var
ious functions. He said that it was 
not very encouraging for them, but 
he knew they would go on in spite of 
all discouragements as the past had 
very plainly shown. Since the band 
had been organised the members had 
had nothing but set-backs but they 
8ti»l continued to progress.

Mr. Jones mentioned that several 
members of the Ladysmith band had 
helped the local organization at the 
concert and that Chemainus players 
assisted the Ladysmith band on occa
sion. , ,

On Wednesday afternoon of last 
week the Ladies’ Auxfliary to Che- 
mainus General hospital held their 
usual monthly meeting in the meeting 
room of Calvary Baptist church. 
There was a very good attendancf 
with the president, Mrs. F. A. Reed, m 
(he chab. , .

The treasurer reported that —- 
amount realized at the Jivgs supper 
and dance .was $199.75. It was de
cided to buy some really good baby 
scales for the community^ to be used 
under the supervision of the hospital 
staff. Letters of thanks were read 
from several patents who had 
celved help during the month.-

On Thursday evening. Chemainus. 
Review No. 19. Women’« Benefit asso
ciation. held their annual meeting m 
the Knights of Pythias hall when the 
following officers for the ensuing yea' 
were elected: Mrs. *.R. E. English, 
commander; Miss E- Payni. Heut- 
commander: Mrs. Troop, past com- 
manderf Mrs. O. Stevens, collector; 
Mrs. B. Cave, record and finance sec
retary; Miss Annie Walson. lady at

too, considenng that the Guides had 
only three weeks to make
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IF TOD ARE THDinNG OF

BUILDING
' HenMi, Ban*, G«»fM. Me- 

Connlt

E. W. LEE v
BUILDEB AND COOTeXcTOB 

BOX tn ----- DUNCAN

'i™ SUN LIFE 

ASSURANCE 00. 
OF CANADA

jumov* liw ivtmatt lift 
iBrtttabaa lii Oe worid.

C. WAIiiCH
AVBt,

CmriAm Statko, B. A N. Blj.

r-

F. ^GENT
BBOB BBPAB 8BOP 
Cn% atiMA Dwn.

Fund Sehi od BMdMr BtUt

DOMINION HOTEL
. Tetn StTCit, mctnla. Bl C. 
no Raon. 100 with Butt.

St^‘Vight
Coughs

One dote of BneUey'o 
Mixture brines imme
diate trdSef and sleep 
retunie. Keep it handy 
-acta like a flash on 
-coughs, biondutis and 
all thioatand diest irri
tations. Stops coughing 
spells as soon as taken.
Wards off the more dan
gerous diseases—pne«- 

. monia. flu. etc.
AU druggistt sdl Bock-

reflnided guarantee.

TSc—40 doaaa

BHSswys

fisbmeal
ad—BWda fna>

SSTflah. A pnOtaUe food for 
eattb or peoltry.

Fleas yoBT daslar or write .dlreet
v. I. lun & CMPHIIMM

OnnablM TSSIIW. AC

LAKECmCHAN
Man Is Injured When Speeder 

Hits Logging Train
What might have been a serious ac

cident occurred on Wednesday of last 
week when a speeder from Camp 10 
of the V. L. & M. company with eig-n 
or ten men on board, collided with the 
logging train. Most of those on the 
speeder were able to jump clear but 
one man, who was not in a positi>">n to 
jump, was thrown tr one side with 
the speeder and received painful in- 
jurte.s, including some broken ribs. 
The injured man was taken to Che
mainus General hospital.

On Wednesday of last week Mrs. 
A. Green entertained the members of 
the Bridge club, the prize being 
by Mrs. H. Keast.

Mrs. H. T. Hardinge entertained on

___  __  _ .. . their pre
parations.

The tea tables were set out ver^’ 
tastefully with snowy, embroidered 
cloths, pretty China and vases^ or 
flowers. At 5.30 p.m. the few things 
not sold were gathered together and 
packed up for a future occasion. All 
the cakes and bread left over were 
very quickly sold.

A box of home-made candy was 
raffled and the lucky ticket was No. 
54 but up to the present no claimant 
has come forward. The spleni^ 
sum of ^6 was realized by the I. O. 
D. E. and the Guides made the very 
nice sum of $28.10.

A short I. O. D. E meeting was 
held before the members left the hall. 
This was to decide about a Christ
mas hamper for the Chapter’s pro
tegees. Gifts of groceries or Christ
mas cheer of any kind will be received 
y Mrs. Lewis G. Hill up to December 

23rd when the hamper will be packed. 
The next meeting will be held at the 
home of Miss Mary Robinson.

Mr. W. Thomas reports the loss of, 
two ewes and one lamb on Wednesday 
of jast week. They are thought ,lo 
have been destroyed by dogs.

Mrs. Walter Laidlaw was a recent 
visitor to Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Donald have re
turned home from Nanaimo, whei< 
they'visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry Good. 
Mrs. W. Allister and her sister, Mrs. 
George Barrett, of Ladysmith, visited 
Chemainus last week.

Mrs. Michell, of Tacoma, is stoyiM 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, A. Q. 
Meinnes. • ’

Mrs. Pulling. Snr.. is spending a few 
days in Victoria.

Mrs. S. Slingcr was a recent visitor 
to Ladysmith.

Mr. Alfred Jones spent the w^ 
end with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Jones. Nanaimo.

Leslie and Harold Knight and Miss 
Mabel Knight, who have been stay
ing for two weeks with their uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Fearon Rob
inson. Nanaimo, returned home on 
Sunday.

The weather last ^eek was very 
mild with heavy rainfall and 
The temperatures were:—

Max.
Sunday ~
Monday ..
Tuesday

Wednesday evening of last week at 
five hundred. The first prize was 
won by Mr. H. Dawson and the con-
___ I ^ f 1 \t C-.... *. .. AM
« <-MI UJ <>4>.

solation by Mrs. Carl Swanson.
On Friday evening the members of 

the Bridge club were entertained at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Gil
lespie. The winners were: Ladies’
first, Mrs. W. Grossklcg: consolation. 
Mrs. F. Grc^n. Men’s first. Mr. H. 
Turner; consolation. Mr. W. Gross- 
klcg

The prize for the highest score in 
the series of bridge games was also 
awarded during the evening, the for
tunate winner being Mrs. E. S. Lomas, 
who was the recipient of a very useful 
folding card table. Mrs. G. K, Gil
lespie also received a card table as a 
consolation prize. Very nice refresh 
ments were served after the games.

Mr. Gillespie brought down sp*cn 
fine marten' skins as the first catch of 
this season’s trapping.

HONEY
Difference Between Good And 

Bad Is Factor In Yield

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday -----
Saturday —

55
49
49
44
S4
S3
47

I Jf

Min.
43 

•40 
39 
32 
42
44 
32

B

CROFTON^DOINGS ■
Pleuant Time At Whist Drive— 

Telephone Extension

A pleasant social evening was ^ent 
in the ladies’ sewing room lut Tues
day, when a number of Crofton resi
dents gathered for the last whist drw 
this year. Much fun and laughtfi- 
marked the progress of the games.

There was a short intermission when 
half the games had been played and 
the lucky winners of the novelties 
which were drawn for. were Mr. C. 
Foot and Mr. V. McMillan.

At the close of play^ft was found 
that Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Welch had 
obtained the highest scores, while the 
consi^ation score was credited to Mr. 
C. Ouellette. , ,

Elderslie Cowslip Queen, the Jersey 
owned by Mr. E. C Hawkins, has ar
rived home after compeung at the 
Royal show, Toronto, and at the Van
couver show last week. At the first 
named fair the B. C. Jersey herd 
found to be composed of animals ot a 
bigger type than the prize-vnnni^ 
animals. At the last mentioned in^ 
Elderslie Cowslip Queen took fifth 
place in her class. , , .

Construction work for the extension 
of the telephone line to residents on 
Adelaide street Is weU undw waj^ 
The road side has been slashed and 
holes are now being dug for the pole*.

In striking contrast to Novemb^ 
when everyone complained of the 
scarcity of water. Decrater ^

ly C. B. Gooderham, 
Dominion Apiarist.

The difference between good and 
bad combs is often the difference be 
tween success and failure in securing 
a good crop of honey.

Everything else being equal, good 
combs enable a beekeeper to build up 
his colonics with worker bees with a 
minimum amount of labour; they lessen 
the tendencies to swarm and also re
duce the losses resulting from broken 
combs at extracting time.

Bad combs, on the other hand, pre
vent the colonics from building up 
rapidly, encourage the production of 
drone instead of worker bees, increase 
natural swarming, increase labour, and 
too often result in a lot of broken 
combs and loss of honey during ex-
*™Visftherefore, advisable and profit
able for every beekeeper to use only 
those combs that are straight, strong, 
and contain as few drone cells as pos
sible, and to consign all crooked, 
drone, or weak combs to the melting

*”since the advent of comb .foundation, 
it is possible to have every como a 
good one. By wiring each frame with 
at least four horizontal wires, usmj 
full sheets of light or medium broo< 
foundation, and embedding the wires 
firmly into the foundation, straight, 
strong combs, consisting mainly of 
worker cells, can be obtained. Foun
dation should not be given to the bees 
excepting when there is a g<wd flow 
of nectar, or otherwise buckling may 
occur and crooked combs result.

To get the combs attached to all 
sides of the frame they should only 
be drawn out in the extracting supers; 
bees seldom attach the combs to the 
lower bars when drawn m the brood- 
chamber, The 1923 and 1924 reports 
of the Bee division. Central experi
mental farm. Ottawa, contain results 
of experiments on comb building.

son is so near.

average rainfall for November, 6.m 
inches; total rainfall for eleven months 
of 1925, 25.13 inches; average rainfall 
of last ten yeart; for eleven raonth% 
3U4 inches. ^

Miss E. Naden, district nurse, in
spected the Crofton school last week.

The carol singing classes which 
have been conducted for the 
month, concluded to-day.
Christraas matins service the children 
win lead the singing.

Mrs. F. Goldie and Mrs. Murray 
Ure who have been patients In thi 
Chemainus hospital, have returned

*Mr G. Mallory and Mr. and Mrs.' 
E. C. Hawkins were recent visitors to 
Vancouver.

Mr. C Tulk made a business trip to 
Victoria this week ^

Miss A. Ouellette is holidaying m 
Nanaimo. ,

WeU grown, healthy pullets with 
plenty of room will produce twee as 
much as many cuUs in crowded quar
ters.

TOCHRISTNAS
SHOPPERS

iMHiaMiMiiMiin 
TZOOHAIBI HOm

DUNCAN.

CBRi^DAY 

- DINNER -
fljf S p-m. to 8 pJB.

MENU 
SOUP

Cicam of Tomato 
SALADS

Criety En Branches Lettuce Salad 
ENTREE .

Olynpla Oyster Patties 
ROASTS

Boast Local Turkey and Cranberry 
Sauce'-sisi'siTOSrsr'

Dressing
' VEGETABLES

Creamed Potatoes 
Cauliflower and Cream'

DESSERT
Christmas Pudding and Hard Sance 

Hot Hince Pie 
Jelly and Whipped Cream 

Nats Fruita
TEA COFFEE CHEESE

Let US solve your Christmas shopping problems 
at the Quality Store. We carry a complete line of 
Staple and Fancy Groceries at all times, and a com
parison of our prices will convince you that the 
logical place to make your grocei-y purchases is here. 
Our delivei’y seiwice is installed for your conveni
ence. All you have to do is to tell us what you want 
and we will do the rest.

This week we have on display a large assort
ment of Christmas Bon-bons, Christmas Stockings, 
Christmas Candies in Fancy Mixed and Novelty, 
Chocolates, and Fruits.

We are now taking orders for Christmas Tur
keys, Cakes, and Puddings.

Heinz Plum Puddings, 15 ozs.
Heinz Fig Pudding, l5 oz.......
Shelly’s Plum Pudding, 2 lbs. 
Shelly’s Christmas Cakes, at

_75c
..75c

_$1.50
Shelly’s Christmas Cakes, at----------$2.25 and $3.75
Leyland’s Christmas Cakes, at $1.50, $2.50, and $3.50' 
Hampton’s Fniit Cake, per lb----------------------50c

T $l!(hl
_________ 50c

Hampton’s Short Bread, per box 
Ramsay’s Short Bread, per box. 
Shelly’s Short Bread, per box—
Dromedai-y Dates, per pkt-----
Dainty Dates, per pkt
Finest Fard Dates, per lb.-----------------
Hallowi New Crop Dates, 2 lbs. for------
Smyrna Layer Figs, new crop, per lb------
Smyrna Layer Figs, Glove Boxes, per box.

_30c

Smyrna Layer Figs, Vleena Bastets,^per basket, 3^

French Glace Cherries, per lb.------------------- 65c
French Crystallized Cherries, per box----------$1.00
French Cr37stallized Mixed Fruits, per box---- $1.40

Candied Angelica, per oz..
Candied Pineapple, per lb---- --------------------- ^OOc
Candied Mixed Peel, per lb--------------------------40c
Thompson’s Seedless Raisins, 15 ozs., 2 pkts. for 35c 
Thompson’s Seeded Raisins, 15 ozs., 2 pkts. for 35c
Thompson’s Seedless Raisins, per lb..... J!--------- 15c
Sun-Maid Puffed Raisins, 15 ozs._, 2 pkts. for. 
Bonner Three-Crown Table Raisins, per pkt.
Valencia Shelled Almonds, per lb.------------
Best Shelled Walnuts, Halves, per lb.

__35c
._25c

Affc

Ceylon Unsweetened Shredded Cocoanut, per lb., 20c

Del Monte Sliced Peaches, 2Js, per tin . 
Del Monte Peare, 2Js, per tin 55c
Del Monte Sliced Pineapple, 2s, per tin.. 
Libby’s Fruits for Salad, 2Js, per tin — 
Libby’s Yellow Free Peaches, 2s, per tin. 25c

Special Values in New Navel Oranges,
per dozen.......... ........--------- 30c, 40c, and 50c

Lemons, per dozen ------------------------------- 35c
Campbell’s Soups, per tin 
C. & B. Soups, large tins 55c
Cooking Apples, 10 tbs. for. 
Table Apples, 4 tbs. for----

Decorate your Christmas Cake ■with Clarnica 
Cachous, Parma Violet Cachous, and “Hundreds 
and Thousands” and Chi-istmas Berries.

Fairall’s Ginger Wine Cordial, per bottle-------- .50c
French Grenadine, per bottle-------------------- ’1.00
Huntley & Palmer’s, TelferiSj  ̂Perrins’, De Lin

deboom’s, and Pemot’s Fancy Biscuits, 
per lb., from--------------------------50c to $1.00

Chivers’ Custard Powder, per tin
Bird’s Custard Powder, per tin 
Monk and Glass Custard Powd<

_30c
_55c

Powder, per tin.

Mixed Nuts, per lb------------------------------------ 25c
Robertson’s Golden Shred Marmalade, 4s, a tin, 93c
Empress Black Currant Jelly, 12 ozs. 
Empress Crab Apple Jelly, 12 i 
Tea Garden Mint Jelly, 8 ozs. _

! ozs..

Frent^ Prepar^ Mustai^ 4| ozs.
-30c

SSp

WE ALWAYS TRY TO PLEASE. 
COWICHAN’S QUALITY STORE.

NEIL Md VER
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 WE DELIVER PHONE 216

rr-V'.
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Capitol Theatre
TONIGHT AND FRIDAY

8 pjn.

SATURDAY
Matinee 2^ P>in.; Evening 7 and 9.15 p.m.

“THE SILENT ACCUSER”
Another of the Famous Dog Pictures, with “Peter the Great.” 

NEWS AND COMEDY

ADinSSION: Erenings, S0« and 15e; Matinee Pricee, Sit and lOf.

=Capitol Theatre=
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

At 8 p.m.

“THE WHEEL”
A Gamhiing Story, with a corking good horse race, and showing the 

famous gaming rooms of Monte Carlo.

NEWS AND COMEDY 
ADMISSION Sit and 15«.

COBQNG—December 24th, 26th, and 26tb—DOUGLAS MACLEAN 
In George M. Cohen’s Famous Comedy:

“SEVEN KEYS TO BALDPATE”

Christmas Cakes 

and Mincemeat
These are made in Duncan and from the very finest 

materials procurable. You will make no mistake in ordering 
from your grocer any one of Lcyland’s Christmas Cakes or his 
Mincemeat.

The demand has been large. Don’t delay.
MADE BY-----

F. LEYLAND

Canadian Pacific Railway
YOUR TRIP HOME

FOR CHRISTMAS OR NEW YEAR
can be made easy by travelling via the Canadian 
Pacific system. Through tickets issued at the local 
E. & N. Station.

Telephone No. 22
C. G. FIRTH, Agent.

From 1890 to 1925—At the Service 
of the Cowichan Public as 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

R. H. WHIDDEN
Phono 74 R or 252.

Island Highway, Duncaa.

“ANGELA”
228 BURDETTE AVE.. VICTORIA

Aeeoamiodation for Up^island Guests. 
Inclusive terms at $8 per day. 

Weddy rates from I17.58

THE 

RYSLER 

FOUR
L. W. DLLIUS

DEALER
COWICHAN GARAGE 
AND TAXI CO. LTD.

Demonstrations Arranged. 
Phona 261.

mE LOWEST 

USED CAR PRKXS 

ON THE ISLAND
And Every Car A Guaranteed

USED FORD CAR
6150.00 will buy a good-looking 

Tonring, complete with aeB 
starter, good Urea, etc.

$495.00, a Touring, only a few 
months cdc'. and cannot be told 
from a new car.

$95.00. Very good value in a non- 
atarter Touring.

$450.00. A thla year'a Light De
livery, with many extraa; 
appearance and tunning like 
new.

Chevrolet Superior Touting, 1928 
Model, in very good condition.

$475.00
1924 Star Roadster, with fall bal

loon tires, at a very low price.

DUNCAN GARAGE
ldqixd

FORD DEALEBa PHONE 62

FROM “DOp UNDER”
: Editor Returns From Australia— 
i Comprehensive Tour
I . --------
I On Thursdsy evening Mr. Hugh 
I Savage, editor of The Leader, landed 
iat Victoria from the Ni»p^ra. He 
I returned to Duncan on I^iday with 
I Mrs. Savage. He has been away 
some four months, during which he 

I attended the Third imperial Press 
Conference in Melbourne as one of the 
seven delegates of the press of Canada.

The British and Canadian delega
tions travelled together on the Aorangi 

I calling at Honolulu, where they were 
greeted by the gov«mor and other 
notables. The next stop was at Fiji 
where they witnessed native dances 
and were welcomed by the governor.

They landed at Auckland. New Zea
land. visited Rotorua and the geysers, 
boiling lake and thermal wonders in 
the vicinity and were entertained by 
Maoris. At Waitomo they went 
through the caves, including that with 
glowworms in the roof. From there 
they motored to New Plymouth and 
thence came by train via Wanganui to 
Wellington, where they were officially 
received and entertained by the 
ernor-gencral and the premier 
government of New Zealand.

After ten days thus spent the party 
sailed for Sydney reaching there on 
September 1st. A varied and inter
esting programme had been prepwed 
for their instruction and information. 
This embraced visits to the Blue 
Mounftins, Canberra, the Rivenna. 
Newcastle, the North Coast and 
Queensland, in which state a week was 
spent at Brisbane and touring as far 
north as Rockhampton. A "corrob- 
orce” by aborigines was witnessed at 
Bundaberg.

Owns Land Here
The delegates then returned to Syd

ney and went to Melbourne, inspecting 
the great Murray dam cn route. The 
official conference began on Septem
ber 29th. Lord Forster, the retiring 
governor-general, specially delayed hts 
departure in order to open it. The 
governor of Victoria. Lord Strad- 
jroke. was very interested in Cow
ichan and asked many questions about 
the district Lady Stradbroke owns 
land in the Sahtlam area.

The press party visited Bendigo. 
Geelong and Ballarat among oth^ 
points and spent nearly a week in 
Tasmania in and around Hobart and 
Launceston. South Australia was tour
ed from Adelaide. Shipping strikes pre
vented many of the British delegatp 
going farther as the P. A O. would 
not allow their ships to call at Fre
mantle (Perth), 

j .Mier reaching Kalgoorlic by tail 
j some of the remaining British dele- 
! gates had to return to Adelaide to 
I catch their ship and thirteen repre
sentatives of the British, South Afri
can. Canadian and Far East press, 
headed by Lord Burnham, continued

'ough
Wesgroup settlement areas of 

Australia.
Former Residents

The tour concluded on November 
2nd. Mr. Savage recrossed the con
tinent by train and sailed from Sydney 
on November I9lh. The day before 
he left he.met. by accident, Miss de 
Labillicre. who. with her father, had 

I recently arrived in Sydney. They left 
; next day for Coolangatta. a beautiful 
, watering place on the border of New 
I South Wales and Queensland, where 
{the Rev. C. E. de Labilliere was to 
I take up duty. Both are former resi
dents here.

On the Niagara bet.ween Sydney and 
Auckland a fellow passenger was Capt. 
the Hon. C. E. Mulholland, late 
A. D. C. to the governor-general. He 
will be remembered by many in Cow
ichan as he stayed here for some 
months with his uncle, the late Mr. C.
C. Ward. Duncan. He is now fish
ing in New Zealand.

The hospitality of the New Zea
landers and Australians, says Mr. Sav- 

is beyond all words. In the var
ious states the governments and the 
great newspapers co-operated in ar
ranging every convenience while 
portunlties were afforded the delegates 
to meet public men and leaders in all * 
phases of Australian life.

It fell to the lot of Mr. Savage to 
speak for the whole delegation at Lis- 
more. N. S. W„ and for the Dominions

BADWTON
Duncan Playert Are Successful In 

Up-island Matches

The "A" team of Duncan badminton 
club met with unqualified success dur
ing a trip up-lsland on Saturday. They 
met Royston. Cumberland and Comox 
players and did not lose a single 
game.

The visitors were the guests of the 
Royston club and were enteruined to 
tea in the hall and to dinner in the 
Nelson hotel at Union Bay.

The Royston club has a very fine 
hall with three full courts, one singles 
court, splendid lighting and excellent 
conditions in general for playing the 
game. The dob has been in existence 
for about a year and has a member
ship of about thirty-five. With such 
go(^ conditions the development of 
excellent talent is expected.

The Duncan players were matched 
against a team from the Royston dub 
in one game, and they met a combined 
Cumberland and Comox aggVegation 
in another. Complete scores were as 
follows:—

Cumberland and Comox
A. Baz-tt and F. L. Kingston beat 

Shenstone and H. Murray. 15-2, 15-3.
.A. Basett and Mrs. Rice beat Mr. 

and Mrs. Shenstone. 15-2, 15-2.
F. L. Kingston and Miss E. Bazett 

beat H. Murray and Miss MacKinnon. 
15-0. 15-0.

Miss N. Blythe beat Mrs. Shenstone, 
15-0. 15-3.

Miss E. Bazett beat Miss MacKin
non. II-O, 11-0.

Mrs. Sheridan Rice and Miss !«. 
Rice beat Mrs. Shenstone and Miss 
MacKinnon. 15-8, 15-0.

Miss N. Blythe beat Miss Wood. 
11-2, 11-2.

N. R. Craig and Miss N. Blythe beat 
Downey and Miss VVood, 15-2, 15-2.

F. A. Hall and Miss L. Rice beat 
Idiens and Mrs. Fairbaim. 15-4, 15-2.

N. R. Craig and F. A. Hall beat H. 
Idiens and Downey. 15-3, 15-0.

Mrs. Rice and Miss L. Rice beat 
Mrs. MeUnnan and Mrs. Cliffe, 15-4. 
15-3.

Miss Bazett and Miss Blythe beat 
Mrs. Fairbairn and Miss Lyche, 15*4. 
15-3.

At Royston
-A. Bazett beat Capt. .Ash, 15-0. 15-2.
F. L. Kingston beat H. Idiens, 15-3. 

15-3.
N. R. Craig beat Blunt. 15-4. 15-0.
F. A. Hall beat Brock. 15-0.15-2.
Mrs. Sheridan Rice beat Mrs. Ash, 

11-1. 11-2.
Miss L. Rice beat Mrs. Cook, 11-0. 

11-1.
* Bazett and Kingston beat Ash and 
Idiens. 15-11. 15-8.

Craig and Hall beat Blunt and 
Brock. 15-2, 15-11.

Mrs. Rice and Miss L. Rice beat 
Mrs. Ash and Mrs. Cook. 15-0. 15-5.

Miss E. Bazett and Miss N. Blythe 
beat Mrs. Pottenger and Miss Sillence, 
15-2. 15-1.

A. Bazett and Mrs. Rice beat Capt. 
Ash and Mrs. Ash. 15-0. IS-K

F. L. Kingston and Miss E. Bazett 
beat H. Idiens and Mrs. Cook, 15-1. 
15-3.

N. R. Craig and Miss Blythe beat 
Blunt and Mrs. Pottenger, 15-1, 15-2.

F. A. Hall and Miss L. Rice beat 
Brock and Miss Sillence. 15-5, 15-5.

iMniMMMMWi " J,." l. "-.I,."-,maammmmm

at Geelong, Victoria. He travelled some 
12,0()0 miles in Australia and 800 in 
New Zealand. Altogether his jour- 
ncyings totalled 28.000 mile's.

DANCER^BADGES
Members of 1st Cowichan Guide 

Company Pass Tests

The various patrols of the 1st Cow
ichan, Girl Gnide Company were all
well represented among those who p„, Mr,. X. A. ^st.
look the examination lor dancers j Mrs. W. Morten. Mrs. J. S. Robinsi

ON THE mF LINKS
Turkey Competition And Ladies* 

Monthly Medal Contest

H. F. Prevost annexed a Christmas 
dtoner when he was awarded the prize 
in the tnrkey competition for men 
which was played on the Cowichan 
Ck>lf coarse on Sunday. Altogether 
twenty-one members participated in 
the contest, which was match play 
against bogey.

Whfle not the top player. Prevost 
was declared the Winner of the compe
tition .owing to irregolarities in the 
marldog of cards turned in J. S. 
Robinson and A. Leemin^. There 
have been so many infractions of the 
rules lately that the committee felt 

, that it was indumbent upon them to 
disqualify any player at fault 

I The results of the competition were 
as follows: J. S. Robinson, all
square; H. F. Prevost and A. Leem- 
iog, 2 down; John Fox. 4 down; G. R. 
Grieve, 5 down down; A. H. Peterson. 
Dr. H. N. Watson and John Gibb. 5 
down; W. B. Har^r and Bateman 
Hope, 7 down: H. T. Reed, 9 down; 
W. B. Powel. 11 down. E. W. Carr 
HUton, A. H. Lomas. W. L. B. Young. 
Dr. D. E. Kerr. K. F. Duncan. L. H. 
Hogan, C. H. Dickie. M. P.. H. W. 
Dickie and A. St G. H. Stepney did 
not turn in cards.

The ladies' monthly medal competi
tion. played in Saturday, was won by 
Mrs. Boyd WalHs with a gro 
of 98, handicap 16 and net
.-*_2----------------------a------------- %»_. A A

badges, recently held, the results of Ainslie Johnsfon' Mrs. W. B.
Miss Kste Robertson.which are now announced.

All the candidates, who were effi
ciently examined by Mrs. W. M. 
Kcatley. passed the various tests sat
isfactorily. a result which reflects 
great credit upon Miss W. Dawson- 
Thomas, Guide lieutenant who trained 
the girls.

Ten marks were allotted for each of j 
the following: The curtsey, the five
dancing positions, ball exercises to 
music. skiMing to music, deportment. { 
and the effort and spirit with which } 
the tests were carried out There were 
also ten marks given for four fancy, 
dances, hornpipe. Highland fling, i 
Welsh dance and Irish jig.

The following candidates passed: 
Isabel Macmillan, Elizabeth Clement, 
Violet Ptge. Gwen Owen, Gladys 
Kirkham. Sheila Dwyer, Beverly Brien, 
Helen McKenzie. Molly Yates. OH%e 
Mansfield, Poppy Beale, Marjorie 
Ferguson. ^Ivia Marlow, Gladys 
Stock. Una Fietch^ Margaret Hattie, 
Muriel Bonsall, Frances Kirkham, 
Nalme Neel. Marjory Barry, Peggie 
Edgell and Ruth Wakot

Ughtcr breeds of hens need three 
square feet of floor space and heavier 
breeds need four square feet A 
mailer area increases chances for 
disease and lessens egg prodnetion.

Harper and '

. •»»«*
boildingt.

and brightens farm

GRAND
BASKETBALL

Agrricnltnral Hall, Duncan

TO-MORROW 

Friday, Decjember 18
C. P, B. LADIES (VlctorU) 

va. DUNCAN LADIES

' C. P. H. Men (Victoria) 
^ DUNCAN SENIORS

ADMISSION 604. 
Donee WiU FoUof.

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

Fancy China Pottery

Oriental Brassware • Leather Goods 

French Ivory Tortoise Shell Silverware 

Flashlights ' Shaving Accessories

' Gift Stationery

DOLLS
Boxed Chocobtes

TOYS GAMES
GRAMOPHONES AND RECORDS

H. J. Greig
Give Us Your Magazine Subscriptions.

■ Jl'j'JL

F. 8. Laatber H. W. Bevan

Leather& Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS
Telophone 89 DUNCAN, B. C Plant Street

THE STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY
UNITED ,

have DOW opened an office In MR. H. J. GREIG’S STATIONERY 
STORE on Station Street, Dtmean. All bundles left there will have 
OUT prompt attontion. Work and service guaranteed.

PHONE No. 810
Our days of colling for collection will bo:.—

DUNCAN PROPER—Collection Monday and Tneaday, dtliver back 
Saturday. CoUecticn and delivery oneo a wade.

TZOUHALEM AND MAPLE BAY—Wednesday moniing. 
SOMENOS AND HILLCREST—Wednesday afternoon.

CROFTON AND CHE MAINUS—Thursday.
•CHERRY POINT. COBBLE HILL, MU.T. BAY—Friday.

». t-

THE PERFECT 

GIFT

ting Radio Rccctreis
froiE $85.00

De Fdrest - Crostey RtcdlGs
From $55.00 

ON TERMS

For Christmas Day 
For Every Day 

For Young and For Old

Doncan Garage Ltd. 
Duhean Phone 52 

Free Demonstrations Arranged

l£ADER ADS. m RESULTS
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BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STREETS

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
Face Powden . 
Compmcte —
Colognes ------
Peifanus -------
Bath Salts___
Chocolates ___

_S0» up
_40p up 
_35p up 
_25p up

-TSp to $10.90
Cigars and Cigarettes. Christmas Wrapping.

Vacuum Bottles, Special, $1.00 
Thennos Bottles $LJ5 to $4.00

RW.BRIEN,Phm.B.
DRUGGIST CHEMIST
Prescriptions Carefully and Promptly Di^nsed. 

Phone 397. Res. Phone 30.

COVENT 6ARDEN MARKET
THE ONE STORE YOU SHOULD NOT MISS

No. 1 FRESH MEATS 
WHY NOT THE BEST?

Try ns for ycmr next roast and enjoy that satisfaction 
which goes with each one.

Onr Prime Quality and Price Is Sure To Please.

DEUCAT
MANY CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS.

See Our Display.'

TURKEYS
GEESE DUCKS CHICKENS

Make sure of a Choice Bird (any wei^t) by ordering now 
for delivery Christmas wedc.

FLETCHER’S DEUaOUS HAMS AND BACON 
You’D appredste that Fletcher flavour.

SAUSAGE—Genuine Pure Pork Sausage, ISp per Ib.

To avoid dlsappohitment we suggest leaving your orders 
for Christmas.

s#- DONT FORGET -W
Ton may phone in your requirements and have same 

Deliverdd at Cash and Carry Prices.

PHONE 389

Checked

For further Information. Fares, Re

fquip/ied

HMlWiVS

HAVE DAILY 950 PM

Hie CMs Flower Shop
PHONE SU

WHY NOT
Send your Christmes Greetings 
with a BeauUful Plant or Floworst 
We have a large selection of flie 
best to choose from, such as:—

Assises
Cyclamsn
Prinralas
Palms
Ferns
Baduta
Cut Flowers
Cbrysanthemnms
Camstions
'nolets, sto.
Bonchss of HaOy 

and MlsUetoe 
HoUy Wreaths and

^EAST
UKUHOIISaNraRI

OM THE

oiniNHinL UMtnb

j WIUONW FINAL
I Shawnigan’s Fourth Successive 
I Wm—Other Victories

ON WHEELS
Everything on wheels for 

. Christmas.
Bicycles, Tricycles, Joycycles, 

Wagons, Ddl Carriages,
At Ci^ Advertiaed Prices.

PHILLIP’S 
TIRE SHOP

. FRONT STREET

Shawnigan Lake school teams play
ed their Anal football for the term on 
Saturday, when three elevens visited 
Victoria and all won their matches. 
The school has won the Wilson cup. 
for teams of boys under fifteen years 
of age. for the fourth successive year.

The previous week the Sha,wnigan 
boys defeated St, Atdan’s in a Wilson 
cop match by 1L2; and on Saturday 
they met St. Michael’s and beat them 
3>0 on a heavy ground, at Oak Bay.

The elevens were well matched, but 
the Shawnigan team work outclassed 
that of their opponents. Hadden, at 
centre half, was consistently good, 
while Baaett and Loggin, on the left 
wing, worked hard.

A clear shot from Loggin opened 
the score for Shawnigan. Best 
scored shortly afterwards, from a 
beautiful centre by Slater; while Gil- 
latt added the remaining goal by 
clever individual work.

Simultaneously another match was 
played on the adjoining field between 
teams of boys of twelve years of age 
and under, belonging to these two 
two schools.

Shawnigan again showed good team 
work and succeeded in defeating their 
opponents by seven goals to nil. 
Walkem, Garrard and Cooke kept 
their places and played well, while 
Lake and Bradford showed great 
promise as half-backs.

In the afternoon, with a cold, strong 
wind against them, the first eleven 
played a representative team from 
Cranleigh House. The best game of 
the season was witnessed, play being 
very fast, clean and good, though a 
trifle rough.

Bastin scored the first goal, the 
others being scored by Cotton, one of 
them the result of a clean piece of 
dribbling and combination !»v Groves 
and Wallhridgc. The Cranleigh 
team were heavier but their condition 
not quite so good as that of the Shaw- 
nigan players. They executed much 
good individual play.

For Shawnigan, A. Be.st, Groves, 
and Cotton played well. Remarkable 
promise was shown by Rochfort tn 
goal, who displayed very good judg
ment throughout the game.

SHAWNS LAKE
Extensive Mill Improvements— 

Christmas Tree

Extensive improvements are con 
templated by the Shawnigan Lumber 
company in their mill, all with a view 
to greater efficiency and larger out
put It is expected that the mill will 
be closed for about two weeks to en
able the work to be done.

All is in readiness for the commun
ity Christmas tree to be held in the 
S. L. A. A. hall on Friday evening. 
The people of the district have con
tributed generously and each child will 
receive a handsome present.

The committee wish it to be wideW 
known that the children's supper will 
be served at 54O and the adnlt’s sup
per afterwards. The children of the 
public school will present a laughable 
farce and give songs and reciutions. 
Everybody is invited and there will be 
no eharqe for admission. Santa Claua 
is to arme at 7.45.

The annual public meeting of the 
Shawnigan Public Library is set for 
January 11th when reports of the 
year’s work will be presented and the 
board of management elected. It is 
expected that addresses will be given 
by persons interested in library work.

Shawnigan Sodal club held its weekly 
meeting on Wednesday of last week. 
Eight tables were made up in the five 
hundred tournament while some of 
the members played checkers and crib. 
The winners at five hundred vitrt, 
Mrs. B. Gannon and Mr. George Orr.

After the tournament a short busi
ness session was held and it was de
cided to change tables after two hands 
are played and, in determining the 
winners,* to count the total scores 
made rather than the games lost. It 
was also decided to hold a dance on 
N-w Year’s eve.

The Shawnigan basketball team play
ed their first game of the seawn on 
Friday when they met the Cobble 
Hill team at Cobble Hill and won by a 
score of 26-19. The Shawnigan team 
was composed of, Thco. Elford. Alex 
Lamont, B. Steenson. A. SJocum. 
Felix Luckovitch and Harold Neff.

The Ladies’ Aid of the United 
church, held their monthly meeting at 
the home of Mrs. J. Ford. There 
was a full attendance of members and 
several visitors. The reports of the 
various committees were mtcresting. 
The church services are being well at
tended. After the business was com
pleted tea was served by the hostess, 
.assisted by Mrs. George Gibson.

FARMJpPlCS
Profitable Breeda Of Ducka And 

Their Qualities

By E. R. Bcwell,
District Agriciilturist

The following notes gleaned from 
Circular Bulletin No. 15, by Mr. J. R- 
Terry, poultry instructor, department 
of agriculture, Victoria, may be of in
terest to those raising ducks for mar-

'^^Among the most profitable breeds 
of ducks are Pekin, Aylesbury. Rouen. 
Cayuga, Indian Runners (white, fawn, 
and pencilled), and Orpington (buff 
and blue). There are, besides, several 
other standard varieties, more or less

** The first four mentioned are larger 
ducks than the others, and are what 
may be termed general purpose ducks. 
The Indian Runners are noted more 
for en-producing qualities than meat. 
The Orpingtons are midway in weight 
between Runners and Pekins.

The standard weights ar©< Pekin, 
drake, 9 lbs.; duck. 8 lbs. Aylesbury, 
drake. 9 tbs.; duck, 8 tbs. Rouen, 
drake. 9 tbs.; duck, 8 tbs. Cayuga, 
drake. 8 tbs.: duck, 7 tbs. Indian 
Runner, drake 4J6 lbs.; duck, 4 lbs.

The Pekin and Aylesbury are of

white plumage; the Rouen appr.-xi- 
mates the wild mallard in coloui; the 
Cayuga is a lustrous greenish-black, 
and the rest are designated above.

For market purposes the Pekins are 
more extensively used than any other 
breed. They arc quick maturing, some
what timid, good layers, and withal 
very profitable. They are sometimes 
used in the British Isles for crossing 
with Aylcsburys. Although the Aylcs- 
burys are the popular market ducks 
there, the Pekins are gradually ousting 
them. Their eggs are whitc-shclied;

The Aylesbury duck is very similar 
to the Pekin, the difference being in 
carriage of body, colour of flesh and 
hill. In the Pekin the bird stands 
more erect, the flesh is yellow, and the 
plumage of a creamy cast, whereas in 
the Aylesbury the plumage is or should 
be pure white, likewise the flesh.

Few Utility Specimens
Probably one of the reasons why the 

Aylesbury breed is not very numerous 
in this country is the fact that very 
few utility specimens have been im
ported. The show specimens seen are 
too massive to compare favourably 
with the utility Pekins for market pur
poses. They are layers of white and 
sometimes greenish-white eggs.

The Cayuga duck has splendid mar
ket qualities, its only drawback being 
in black plumage ana pin-feathers. As 
compared with Pekin, Rouen, or 
.Aylesbury for breast development it is 
far superior. Its flesh is as white as 
(hat of the Aylesbury, and, although 
it docs not grow as large as the for
mer. it is of sufficient size to meet 
market requirements. The colour of 
its eggs is dark green, and on rare 
occasions some specimens will lay a 
black egg.

The Rouen is a good breed, and 
probably less timid than any of the 
other breeds. Whilst of good size, it 
is slower to mature than the Pekin. 
Aylesbury, or Cayuga. Owing to its 
parti-colourcd plumage it is not so 
presentable, when dressed, as the 
white breeds. The colour of its eggs 
i' pale green.

The Indian Runners might be term
ed the Leghorns of the duck family, 
rhey arc. ordinarily, wonderful layers, 
and. allowing for the bird’s weight, 
their eggs are of large size. While not 
strictly a market fowl, they have of 
icccnt years been used quite extensive
ly by the Pekin breeders for crossing 
purposes, especially to catch the early 
market. The colour of its eggs should 
be white.

Market Valnea
In an experiment conducted by the 

writer to ascertain the relative market 
age of the various breeds, the Runners 
were easily first. The breeds used were 
Indian Runners (they were called fawn 
and white then, while a majority of 
them were pencilled), Cayuga. Pekin'*, 
and Rouens.

The Runners were fully feathered in 
seven weeks and two days, the Pekins 
and Cayugas in eight weeks and four 
days, and the Rouens in just under 
ten weeks. The Runners averaged 
but 3^ tbs., the Pekins SVa tbs., and 
the Cayugas 4)4 tbs.

For the early eastern markets a n»e- 
dium-sized duck is required, and for 
crossing with the Pekin the White 
Runner is used.

The Orpington duck might be lik
ened to the Wyandotte. Like that 
fowl, they are excellent layers, pre
sentable when dressed, and might be 
tenqed a new breed; they are rapidly 
coming to the front.

Additional informatioh about hatch
ing. raising, and feeding may be ob
tained from Circular Bulletin No. 15. 
on "Profitable Ducks,” Department of 
Agriculture, Victoria.

In conclusion I may say that duck 
eggs are not popular for general use. 
They are stronger or have more fla
vour than hen eggs. They are used 
by some people for baking, but they 
are not in demand by the public for 
general use. They are usually larger 
than hen eg^ and are quoted at a 
higher price in stores where I have 
noticed them for sale, but the us*^ of 
them is quite limited.

(Zareful installation of ventilating 
systems should have the consideration 
of every farmer who plans to build a 
barn. Provide for a quick circulation 
of fresh air without a direct draught 
on live stock. _______

Ewes four to six years old produce 
the best lambs and are easier to handle. 
They are not worth as much money 
as yearlings, however, as they arc too 
near the end of their usefulness.

THE QUAMICHAN (GROCERY
OPPOSITE CREAMERY. 

Box 22
CLAUD BUTCHER. 

Phone 253

SPECIAL VALUE IN
Layer Raisins, usual price 26^; Our Price______________
New Navel Oranges, per dozen _______________ __________ 25f
Christmas Mixture Candy, per lb._________________________25f
Nuts, all kinds, at ________ ,___ _________20<, 25f, 30f, and S5f
Chocolates, in fancy boxes, from . 
Chocolates in fancy tins, from .
5-!b. Boxes of Candy and Chocolates, at .

_S0f to $1.75 
_65f to $1.50

^$1.95 and $2.50

PREMIER GOLD
Quarterly dividend of per share will be paid about January 

4th, according to advice from the east. This will amount to $400,000, 
and will make a total of $8,740.0(K) paid to date.

Current price 2.25 per share.

Orders placed before December 18th will receive dividend. Wc 
will execute orders at lowest possible price.

E. P. CLAEK & CO.. LTD.
Members Chicago Board of Trade, B. C. Bond Dealers’ Association, 

Victoria Stock Exchange.
Phone 6600 VICTORU Phone 6601

Direct Private Win to all the Leading Eastern

IKelway’sl
I Cafe XrJ

The Animal Meeting
of the Shawnigan PubUc Libtoiy 

Aaaodation wUl be held in the 
8. L. A. A. HaU on

Monday, Jannarylllh
1926.

STOVE WOO] 
FOR SALE

Dry and Fresh Cut. 
Sariy Deliveiy.

F. R (JABBBEY. DUNCAN.

CANADA

WARNING TO USERS OF RADIO
All Radio Receiving Sets 

MUST Be Licensed
Penalty on summary conviction is a fine not exceeding $50.00

License Fee $1.00 per annum
Licenses, valid to 81st March, 1926, may be obtained from.

Staff Post Offices, Radio Dealers, Radio Inspectors, or from 
Radio Branch, Department of Marine and Fisheries, OtUwa. 

The proceeds from license fees are used to control broadcasting 
and to improve broadcast reception conditions.

A. JOHNSTON, Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries

DUNCAN
GRAMMAR SCHOOL

GIBBINS BOAD

Day and Residential School 
for Boys, Age 8 — 16.

This school will he opened January 
11th, 192ti, by Mr. R. E. Honour, 

late Assistant Master, 
Collegiate School, 'Victoria. 

FEATURES:
IndiTldnat Attention. 

Organiied Games.
Special Attentian 

to backward boya.

For farther particnlaia, apply— 
MR. R. E. HONOUR,

IIBT Rockland Ave, Victoria, B.C.

FOR CHRIS1MAS
Bents’ Dress or 

Business Suits
MADE TO ORDER.

LADY DRES9HAKER
Will girc beat aatiafactinn with 

Ladies’ Costumes.
Fhr HijJi Quality Tailoring Try

Duncan Tailor Shop
Station Street, 0pp. Opera Honse.
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i^wici)an Ctader
H«r« 9}iaH the PritB the People'e 

right mot}i(ot%
Vnttwed bg in/iuenee and ttnbribed hg

gain;
Bare patriot Truth her glorioua pre^ 

eepte drau'»
PUdgod to Religion^ Liberty and Law.

Joseph Story, AM. 1779.

ih£^ iSsro"Vh»,.'riSnc'sf, iit.
«Mvtr Island. British Colombia. Canada.Island.

HUGH SAVACe. Manaftni Editor.

Canadian Weekly“•SJK4U
CORRESPONDENCB — Utten addreuttl 

to tho Editor and micoded for poUkattoo owl 
to atort and tetWy written on m ^ of tto 
paper only. tSe toofor an article tto i 
Ito^Dct of insci^. All e

lamc of tto writer, net ococo-

_______ by the paper (or tto opinlooa os-
to*—«d by eerrci

ADVERTISING—la order to aconre loser- 
tkm in tto corrent isaoc. ctoafes for itaoding 
•dvertisemenu must be received by noon on
MONDAY. New display advertiacoaenta i 
to la by TUESDAY bom. Coi ‘

by WEDNESDAY

Thursday, December 17th, W2S

A PERSONAL HATTER

Om might almost iiiTSot a new
prowbi£^pa^ t^ ^traa-

Soci. dirocton of tho CoSd^
to ihut

■COM 'of w> many nemonU* and eo- 
jojmbU MKial fotboiogi in Duncan.

At Cowiehan Station tha diiectora 
of tfaa C. A. A. C. hall find Ttiy aar- 
ioa difficnltica ataaad and fear that 
the btdlding mar haac to be cloicd. 
At SooMnoe the Fannen’ Union build- 
inc inajr ccaac to eaitt and will no
ksfar nac the rrraHent_____
qnatttta proeiM^r the achooDi

Are we to advejllae foe

LOCAL
HISTORY

From The Cowiehan Leader 
of Peeember 24th, 1907.

The general meeting of the Cowich 
an Creamery asaociatiOD waa held last 
Saturday, when the report and finarr? 
cial statement were adopted, and the 
.directors thanked for the very efficient 
planner in which (hey had carried on 
the business during the past year.

Mr. Corfield was re-elected presi
dent. and Mr. John N. Evans, vice- 
president

. The followii^ men Were chosen as 
•the board of directors: Messrs. A. C 
Aitken, C. T. Gibbons. Wm. Bazett 
H. S. Darice and F. A. Jackson. The

HEARTH AND HOME
By

ALICE RAVENHILL

following resolution was put and car
ried: That in oruer to imp____ ____ ... ____ ._ improve fur
ther the quality of the butter made in 
the Cowiehan Creamery, the directors 
be instructed to empower the butter 
maker to grade the cream delivered 
by patrons.

Cancan is badly in need of increased 
facilities in many things. More side-' 
track is needed to accommodate the 
increased traffic over the E. & N. 
Railway and a larger and better equip
ped post office is needed as also M
electric light 

Mr. Athelstan Day is putting up a
residence ntar Quamichan Lake.

Mr. E. Castley took the necessary 
equipment to Chemainus last Wednes
day to instal the local exchange. Mr. 
W. S. Robinson is superintending the 
work.

Mr. V. Van Norman is potting up 
a fine large residence on the comer of 
Kettneth and Jubilee streets.

business of forming, it asserted, had 
consisted largely of the raising of 
crops in such a manner as would meet 
the payment of mortgages until such 
time as the owner could sell the form 
at a profit

Continuing, it pointed out that the 
man who expected to realize his chief 
profit from the sale of bis farm as a 
srbole was not deeply interested in; 

itning thst form as a maemne
Am we to confets that the

many pobUc mfrited 
« done in m nest the

hadidaala they upheld, tbe prida 
la tfaair borne inatitotioiia, are to go 
for aoDgbt?

The root trouble in the three ceiei 
we taiTe dted end fat othere ii Ae 
ameiing apadiy of so many people 
tswarde mattcre ia wUdi tl^ aught 

tedtoholdeUndlyJoatifiebly be 
iatereat.

What ia dda 
be

but ticaaon? 
hot

for the growing of farm producta. _ 
From the beginning of agriculture m 

America there had been a departure
from the European ayatem of toil coa- 
Krvation and initead there had been 
employed a ayatem that would yield 
the target profit in the thortet time, 
with the leait expenae and effort 

!»..«*«, Citiea
Fertility eras tomething that ne^ 

not be meunred or charged foi. It 
waa not included in the price of the 
product but went array from the farm

jand into the atomacha of the people-^r bu-nt tho.e'cifi«
fanuly hii nei^oori and hia com- ‘.'’V

ST&tT^:ss»ch-.^ i%fgVu“.'?c*orrwre fr‘‘co”,^ 
^ty'rtScutaSirS o«^!de^^:dc?;^r^t!r^m.Ji;Jrm‘r.rt"

. Y^.afte yer. in *. ee of th.. turc we ineviuble. The more pro-Agricolmral aoaee. thee arc appaala ....-d ;„,oVtZ greeive conegeoui type emered into 
Lnatrial endeUinr. Th. le. acthre.

aeWe mom |Xr4Tn X™^oV«,'Ihcir* me-
a few Dublic-epirit^ reei- .|„«,hcrc. who were satisfied with

small returns were
Each year

oftS“nob^r't?Sy* thTSSTcoJ^ •,*f""F'h£v
ichan ipirit ia not ded? Yon who I*,*' bea^
red tbii might well coneide or «-
coneide vmr att'nnfe to-erdi 'neti- «P'“' htmanded good management

:rwrch-’?;™,^r'M rnif «tirafro‘':rrc^rr"‘''‘‘ S'h"p“nd'S«tieSrjr.ip^f
bring, credit a. yon mid yoord'erie. 71%?^ »^'^d c^ral’t ii™.*;

the injustice of their lot could notUNITY IN THE LEGION

“Run Down” or “Strung Up”
A Greek philosopher, in answer to 

the enquiry as to what was a real diffi
culty m daily life, made the apt reply 
that “To know oneself was very d.ffi- 
cult, to advise another was very easy**; 
and possibly there are quite a consld-, 
erable number of good folk to-day who 
would still find much truth in tbir 
dictum.

We bear much in these days of over
work and exhausted nerves, of worked 
lives and anxious minds; and find, m 
these conditions the cause fot* constant 
low health and sleepless nighti^Kot to 
mention a chronic state of irritability, 
as trying to the sufferer, perhaps, as tp 
those who have to endure its outvmrd 
manifesUtiont of foult-findiiig and <a^; 
tiousness. ' ^

Yet, were the individuals who suffer 
from these discomforts frankly In
formed that they are to a large exaedt
the direct product of want of self^cop*. 
trol, they would feel grievously insttlt-' 
ed: and. in many cases, would bug to'_______ _____ _ , bug I
themselves more closely than before 
the delusion that they are the vktilni 
of cruet misunderstanding and the sub
jects of a peculiarfy sensitive nervotis 
system.

We all know this type of person. 
Each variation in temperature, each 
change of weather, occasions in 
all sorts of minor aches and palnsL 
Their feelings are always in a condi
tion of laceration, either because some
one has been bold enough to crittdxe 
their conduct or has stung them by 
neglect They are the people >vho, 
according to their own estimate, arc 
never suHabty appreciated for what 
they do or suffer; who pass their time 
in futile regrets for the past or in 
querulous doubts as to the future; who 
doud every plan by raising difftcultieq 

introdudng unnecessary anxictfes;
who exhibit indeed, typical illustrations 
of what has been described as *^hc
disease of the age," namely, worry.

In what way can these household 
kill-joys be assisted to relax the ner
vous tendons which strings them npito 
this condition of exaggerated sensitife- 
ness and self-absorption, resulting.'in 
those sensations of weakness and de
pression known in common parlance 
as being “run down"? To aegne with 
them is futile. Their own conception 
of their aches, pains, and difficulties is 
so settled, thst they arc anugonistk 
to any one else's estunate of their con
dition, or even to a doctor’s sugges
tions for their relief, unless these in
clude drugs or some more or Jess ex
pensive course of treatment.

Among tlicm are members of that

with the world and ourselves, which 
conduces to prolonged, quiet deep?

Complete relaxation of the '’tensiT 
................................................ ....... r all.body and the firm faith that, after 

^wc can get along quite well with com
paratively little steep, if we give -our
selves seven or eight hours rest inf bed.
nnli do more to bring sleep than per
petual efforts to induce it by counting
endless sheep &s they jump throufi 
np in the hedge or other such dcvicce. 
]^'hich frequently only add to the al
ready existing tension. Best of all. 
however, is the control of worry dur
ing the day, supplemented by at least 
one half hour spent flat on the back 
as a practice lesson In relaxatiooL

ANNOUNCEMENI^
Salt, ItoIto tor Rto tor mmi mhmi DmG* ran* tor Maafc took

"Oh Major Hoopk«“ the i
W. Mr. C. Mr.

B«w popuiri- toag

icatre to^lglU. Tbaraday. by 
It U alao bdnf toatared in

........ ..................kBiaieti and Capitol ttoairca,
Weatbolac aad T«fW*a cabaret, tto Enfprcaa 
total. Cbarlk Hmode and Zala’a ercbcatra, 
and Hcndmm’a-.Crtotol Garden or^estis.

■ale at Currie** 
the Capitol ttoatro 
Mr. Ferret. It U . 
Victoria at Dominiofi 
“Tettholaw

______________ I’B'.Crysto] ______ ________
ThH number i> a product from local talent 
aod .atoold to ta sacb.

Mr. F. LoOucane baa merod Wa prem 
_ea from Gor era meat itreet Duncan, to tto 
Knox bonding on Fiuot atreet and would ask 

‘ ‘ good# atored in tto totter
to ooUfy him iaamedUtely.

loci bTac rear vhei
_ _________dao rented tto two vacant
lom at toe rear vherc be will have a good asp- 
ply c( atom wood olvtya on hato roody tormove woo

t ddircry. 
Before ioraring

.... .
and twenty milliona.

accident and akk-
at verr I 

tbU pdkyiMukg thi 
general inraranec 

' o( two

The United ebureb _ 
aaas enteruinment will be 
dmreb haD

Lber 23rd. at................. ...........
\cfwled to an. Wfll tboae

Sunday aeboof Ckrkt- 
be hd k Ito Alderka

on Wcdncwlay cvcolag. Dtc 
7M. A hearty Invilatkn ia 

L Wfll tboae wbo wkb to* pat 
wiftt on the tree pleaae hand them to by 6 
p.m. on Wedneaday evening. Cotladko.
... Before buying factory dmcolatea, come aad 
^ tboae frd made by Certrode Grifitb 
wuh local hotter and cream, and pot op forwith local 
Chr
^fi(.

^pMlte post office.

iriatnas la^mly bm and
I5e to'

(or children.
i

Give pktorca for Chriatmaa gifta. For gilu 
aro both proclical and bcontMuI. pktnrea 
* yog an apoeially happy menw^^

your Cbriitmoa tbongbt. ____
tbra oyer. There. » no oblifatko.

mean atodlo. Baaett boflding. Duncan.
Tbe Muinal CbriMmaa. baiaar of tto lit 

-f be told fa tto OtW

pathetic class, described many yegnf^> 
ago hi tbe late Sir J^es Pu^t, HT

their mental attitude, nor to be dis-
miased contemptuously gs people ikho 

scH-con^’oi"will 
quite 
They 
“who cannot wi

not" exerdse the 
easy .to some • temperaments, 

ley are, he said, examples of a t)!)^* 
m"; that ia. they haW

slipped into a deep trough of uncon- 
sewus, self-indulgent self-commisera
tion. from which only their own pa
tient and sustained efforts can lift thpm 
out. In self-help lies their salvation.

Among the predisposing causes to 
being “strung up" few are more com
mon than inability to adapt oneself to 
some pnexpccted change of plan or to f 
the various annojrances inevitable In ’ 
family or business life. Many of us 
pride ourselves upon the skill with 
which we carry on our daily work; 
but if we find ourselves fretful when

C«ri Guidco wfll I
ball Ota Saturday, u---------- ----

2.90 p.m. Sana whb aB ktoda . 
^.iriitmaa gift artidei. Goeaaing eompeli 
^n>. Afternoon tea. 2S cent*. • r

The annoal meeting of Somcooa Farmcn* 
. n will be bold on Friday. December ISth 

ti a P-m. TUa will to tto lam mcc^ of 
tbe unka. and tto haB will be given op onlcai 
tttore aupport ia forthcoming from membera 
pr partiea ftitererted.
il.Mr. C. Heaton, of Vietorto, will give an 
^rthonhone concert in tto C A. A. C. hall, 

'owichan Station (or tto benefit of tbe. ball
not to be condemned impatiently ber^hfo^r'm W^dMod^. jlumary’ 
cause they say they '‘cannot" change'*«2i.i*’il ^Bpecial treat..

Carol party vrBi Nng on the new 
Tneaday. .and. on tto eld_tom«i(c

Atjimtiofi pleaml U youJntmd'eomtag to 
tei firemen'a ball on New Veart Eve, aecurc

t.icket a» early
- . of TOUT aupper 

SI ndmiaaton.
.(Eadungf that eld

.lew Year'* Bve, aecurc 
aa poadble and to m«ke 
aittfn^ Same old price

inge that I...

Muteal Fomin
»4 Fort atreet, Victoria.

adcoa fumi*

."sat
Phone S6M. it

Cowiehan Farmer** Union.—A wMcttog' of 
le divtrkt aawdatkn win be hcM to the 

-^cnltord o«ke on Sttorday. December 
Otp. at B p.m. AH iotcrcried are invited to 
attend.

Or^eotra for Outotmaa Ud New Year 
portka.—Mr. .G. fehoSfl.d. H new b^ne

petty interruptions occur, H may be 
advisable to ask ourselves the questiop
whether this irritability is not a sign
that we are, after all,
H our gear is so scrioi

I, poor managers. 
>nsly deranged by

Since the visit of Earl Half to Can 
ada laat summer coos dcrable wofrcis 
laa been made ia tile neceasaruj cofla-’|

. SPino» .rid .h., «,vi.ud.ferred or common stock, 
fMvvyU Records 

The condition that would
wnnMM mw.m^ryrxc^ arwananoftano ____^k>.„ - tO Dve CarClUl aoU COnSISICOt craininR

in inability to govern or restrinn our 
own emotions. Perhaps the greatest

^eSra?a good ondMtva ibauM 
A bug* variety ^o( fancy Chrtomaa go^

^nlta ai wdT^r!^"ild!^^RBSdl^J^^ 
Am; M^allcitM to tow-bri^ goi^ •

, roaN of toeC. a ddiektas 
4M. at tto GIri CrtMea? •■lie on Sotwr^g.

in additlou to t

variOQt ex-service ornaiaatio 
tMo&y, ”The CanaSuLef.

projecu was that-tfaese. fonneracodld
mo mrax* * wo

There is a co 
tien in tiie British

.. loot figure, could not show any fam-
iliarity with production processes apd

Si
necoMuy detail, ai« compIricA books were fnrniihed by governmew

It i, onfortoaa^ to My *elM^'^„j,u„l departments, by hanks 
that jM whM unity hn beeo d^dded | ,„d organisations such aa
on ^ ea;atmg orpn nOm of ea- eo-operatire creameries, 
aermce men. enote ehoold dneiom Despite ail the private and govem-
Of nature end local opendm of Kelp now being given to egrical 
thU body o« new, colonma v^ te^ „o real progress had been nude.

T^ere icll reouim a great M of h,d been Ihtle done that ectti-
ectrice in whi^ e oniM ornnt^eo ,,|y ,j„ded towards the eccomplish- 

“ “ **" ™'"* °f °"’y purpose worthy of
pre- consideration, which was to provide 

the people with an ample fair-priced

to ^e careful and consistent training 
in the self-control which carries with 
it maste^ of both mind and body.

Capacity for adaptation to unfomiliar 
conditiont is another valuable ant'dote 
to worry. Francis Galton included it 
in his lut of the qualities which dis

tarried sold'cr orgaBisat'oiis has pre
vented digiWe from

tinnish the finest type of humanity. 
Fads and supersensitiyeness, inability

S^^rray or^rgaiim to be ofifewd.
awl onld ImMtato tor otoont children at 

or« rcatanrast. Soap, mrota. 
me.. oD m 5c oocb. A tot.

SgM^^Stor^
mB^ebcoper than at totoc.

After yq^^Cbriatmas., dinner yog wfll wSnt

S^%A:-Tbw,i
Wc tovo 

» |M Get

er yen wfll

-Wo how a wonderful amort meet of boxm 
r eboBOktw from iSc to Id: all frmb mock 

......................* ta. Atrictmat prcaaita.

to adjust oneself cheerfully to a change
of habits, argue a poor quality of brain, 
which we certainly do not desire for

-These 
want to

si‘a£.rsss''ir'.sa ...ssss-iasssr^-”'-
rikad them Hvea-W Canada it « pCT- ^ ^
hapa hoyleaa to dreyo of onitaig »►• S*ere they can be thefr own bo,sea 
many diicor^ riementt m the i,,„ been to Detroh

and have tried to hold a job in x fac
tory. They were let oot became they 
could not stand the pace—too much 
Work and no chance to talk about 
their troubles."

our xpong people. The aim set before 
youth should be that, 
nnd -not of a sensitive 
can stand what he I 
^iBosopher to etaad what be doce oot 

it a useful precept to trmosUte 
foto practice. If those around os or 
if we ourselves make a bluDder, inatcad 

it as a deadly sin, dwell on 
that. After aU,% will only 

experience or our own.

_____
Primr. Junuiy ISA. Oaid'.

r aerriee ta all brapehss. 
Tto Danw firciM wffljfod^irtjrfrf

^ fS^UAerriir

Try to ntake Men^ with the weather 
enjoy the variety which it i'ntro-

___ . _ . in the
Domhuon and evolving what is per
haps the ereatett need of thii coontrv, 
a real and embracing Canadfon senti 
ntiit

Wfaat b 11% Matter 

With Agriofare?
' A»erypertine«tartfcle,i«»fingwith
the gautioa "What ,1a tha matter 
wtt twaared recentlys££?sv,.^2ga

The writer stated that there wag
I as at

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

duces into life, rather than waste valu
able time upon blaming what ia beyond 
your control to alter. Resolve gradu
ally to accustom yourself to the pre- 
'vknisly disagreeable. It is the natural 
tendency of the healthy mind to accus
tom itsdf to new sensations, such as 
tbe brain active -hy exerdse os that 
finger. Experience shows that we are 
oevgr too old to learn fresh habits, or 
fda^uird. new knowledge. Ano14dog 
does not leani new tricks because he 
has lost the power to do so but be
cause be has lost the will

The time spent on worry over pres
ent disappointments or in regrets for

tfon*t. I«t tto kkli go wittoto tova. e. Wc 
■oD vtoria from UH eesta op: Mtato your'
on toya. I^ipa TTre toop„ Doftean. / 

^aliflain actool Chriatmaa tf 
mot. VImr ton. December 
gmiiaiou 50c. - Evoryouc v<

- THE COWC
CONDENSED

WANTED
gVERYON 

■ Price lor 
''from oov

»NE to know THAT THi 
new sobaeribera ot 'Ito Leader
to Ocec^ Jlit, 1S31, k JSc

* and Inaartnct A| 
tka. E. A N. R.

grrUATlON ON FARM BY CAPABLE&isi ss'iss •*t3rt§russi
PRUNING. CARDEN, OR OTHER I^RK 

ofauyktod.. .F.Im Wu. - FhqusHjlL

TO ASK IF YOU 
waa fo«Bd to ~OUKMVW THAT HOHRY 
------------------ Kiiig T«*a tomb to a pcrfoei

boon ii the beat Don’t waft onta It to 
pot fa year tomb. Have ft uow.

MUST BE IN 
caNi; Bor

C

^«Si'SS£ PniENCBD MAN. 
r Bto lin. Laoder om TEAM

REGISTERED Wmm( GT^G
K5S*" H. Chatter, CrtJloS* “•***

LOST

mtofake In thefr
^GENTLia^

.. car oortod oa Sfattou
____night, k^y leave eame M
Cigar elore and oWga. L A.

Pfadee pWam ptoua 1>» L L
LAND RBQISTRT ACT

tu tto aaamr al Imla Throa (1) mi Pour (4). 
■ aieck_Ouo (I). of Soctfaa Rightoen (IS).1^, 1 wv \ay. ■■ ^Mwvoi aaugcMgi !••#,

Soveu (7). QuimirtiMi Dfabrkt,
Proof heviag been ffkd to ear oAca of tto 

torn of Ccrtificala of TItJc N^90»-I to tto
a^ UMutieiMd Ind. ia tto n^ el I

toai Certifft
tto firat pobticatioe .. .. .. ___ _

Certificate bf TitU to !ko of aoch

e« John 
______ Slat day

hereof to toooe a

Any pereoo htvtog any infonuatloa ___
reference to mch leg, Certiftote <rf Title, to

with the uader-

"%ted at tto lmad,Rcxiftry OHee. Vktoria. 
Colombia. thU lOtb day «f bcemator.

Regtotration Dlctrlct

.-■t-

I?-
XAHD ACT’

MOTICR OP 1 APPLY TO

... _ -reetcriv________________ , ___ .

to kigh wiser , muck ttonc* feOewto

By «. C. ’
Datcfl November fiOth, IK

LAND ACT . V 
Mo^o^Istitifffaej

ChomatauB, B. C.

fresK
Uir i^be . -----
for 1.S1S ^a. more or lew to tto poiel of

Lodiet* golf ceauctitioe — (Tembeteee):

Cuwi^. Ffth MartoK, bou to C B. Maine.
Prato fiah.

' 10th, 1*25.

Wcatholme ' 
iSSkawiM. j 
aaaortmeat of tocafi toy* 

purchase year

too.—Old time 
A good oigbt*» lai^ BBitoeriDS YABLM'

the past should be devoted to keeping 
the Drain active by

ito Moak I. |»W opts for nnnuHi 
for *Christmes portka end daaece dnrfag tto 
beUds^ Pheee 409L,

Sanrfae _ Sunaet 
HoorMto. 'BeurMfa.

exercise on that 
,whkfa ia new and~ uafamiHar. - Ono 
thought can only be driven out by 
another. Let us never forget that 
fact" "Man," wrote Epicqfu., "has 
BO time limit for learning and ought 
•ever to warn strength to cure bisstrength
mkwt of all the evOa mat afflict it'
: In ablity to sleep is one of the most 
insistent complaints of these over- 

ihdividuals: -yiil, 'iarely all rea- 
mortals mnat rdtogniae the fa-

an industry because 
twcB 'luudkd by 
and also by fini 
fitkal iateno-ta.

______

__^ent at the conffltiona.of
be auddea]y> replaced,^

irajotobed^ the^g^

FOB SALE

ST.'S? fliS
StoaSTi.'**

MIUC-PED TURKBtE 
B. WllUsma. . Ftouo i

.•OY* wem,*, ™ GOOD CONDITION.

ELECTRIC CttANJp “timjc
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M« other 
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SHALL DWEUJNG
Consistinff of living room* two 

bedroom^ kitchen, pantry'with 
sink izistnllad, electric light 
and city water, front and back 

' varandahib Situated 
goad I6ts, wall ieoeed, thrU 
blacks ftam Doaean post af> 
flee. Forced sale, price

H. W. DICKIE
BmI KiUt*, ImnaM,

i

QuMnMargaret’sSchool
BOABDING AND DAT 8CHOOI. 

FOHGIRLa
PiCfiuMoiT dan for Bojo 

■ndor 10.
An SabJoeU. Kule anl Dancing. 

For paitieiilara apply 
WSS DBNNY, BJLC, or 
M188 GEOGHEGAN. Aa, 

DUNCAN, B. a

L. C BROCKWAY
rUNXRAL DIBECTOB.

Tbiaooal Attantfaa CHmil 
CanaattandadtopranpOy

at any boor. I

PHONB80. DUNtiAN.

/

r
f

THE 5UNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACKSMITH. AND 
ANTHRACITE BROODER COAL 

BUILDEBS’ SUPPLIES. 
CoBMnt - - Lime - Biiak

Pieaaed Btidt, ebk

Loan TiA» Otd,^ at th« Offlea. 
QBEIGV EtOBE

W. T. CORB6HLETV 
Propijetor.

Phone no
WaiMiouaa Phono no

R. SANDEB80N

Duncan IrwiwMfcs
Boraa Shodng 

(hqr-Actykn. Wddiac 
SpringMaking

GOVEBNMENT ST, DUNCAN.

T'

C.BAZETF
AUenONEEB AND VALUEB 

BJLD. L Oancan

—

K ■

I

W. DOBSON
I PAINTEB and PAPEBHANGEB 

WOUpapar ^ Glaaa 
Kalataiilaliig

DUNCAl^B.a 
- P. O. Boa m

TIk Central Hardware
D.B.ttATTBtPBOr.

Next WMk*a l««ader will be pabbshed 
at early as potaible os Wednesday 
afternoos. wmi adrertlaeca and cor- 
respoodenta please cooperate to this 
end? ________

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Stone, Eagle 
Heigbtt, have tetnmed home after an 
extended visit to the Old Country.

Hr. and Mrs. C M- Gait, late resi- 
denu of Dnhcao. are leaving Victoria 
to-day for England. Mra Galt, Snr.. 
wut to.England during October.

At fbe monthly meeting of St Ed
ward's Ahkr society, betd at the resi
dence- ol Mrs. A. Colliard, arrange
ments were made to hold a Christmas 
tree for the children.

Some very fine celery, grown en
tirely without organic manure of any 
kind, has been on view in The Leader 
window this week. Mr. H. Castell 
Bridges is the gr<rwer.

Miss Dorothy Castley Jeft Duncan 
yesterday morning for Vancouver, 
where she will start work in the sup
erintendent's d»artment of the Can
adian Bank of Commerce.

The association football match to 
have been played between Duncan 
Mid Ladysmith on the latter's ground, 
last Sunday, was cancelled at the re- 
.quest of the ladysmith club.

The name of Miss A. Gouano is in
cluded among the list, published at 
Victoria, of those who have success
ful])^ passed the provincial examination 
for the title of registered nurse.

Queen Margaret’s school. Dnncan, 
brolm up for the Christmas holidays 
yestMday, when the usual function 
'was held. The High and ^blic 
schools of the district will close to-

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Leeson and 
family, of Unity. Saskatchewan, ar
rived on Thursday last to spend the 
winter months with Mrs. Leeson’s 
parenu, Mr. ai^ Mra A. Hallworth. 
Sherman road, Dancao.

The matter of the wrong distribu
tion of marks during the marking of 
the d^artmental examination papers 
last year, which involved some Dun
can High school students, was aired 
by Mr. J. HinchcUffe, M. L. A., in 
the provincial house this week.

A very mtercating article upon 
French silver rabbits, dealiug particu
larly with the stock owned by Mr. J. 
L. A. Gibbs, Rockhurst Rabbitry. 
Quamichan. appeari in the December 
issne of the For Trade Joumil of Can
ada, a newspaper issued from 0.<diawa, 
Ontario.

Duncan stores will remain open 
each* evening from Monday to Thurs
day next week until 9.30 p.m., to at
tend to the Christmas business Fri
day, Christmas day: and Saturday. 
Boxing day, wiQ £nd all the stores 
closed so that residents should see that 
ample supplies are laid in for the 
week-end.

Now is the time .of. the macintosh.

log nun arc wciuwuic «w
who have hid to pack jbpter from a 
distance on account of'Wells hating 
run dry throuA ibe 'gloriona fine 
weather to which we have been treated 
thbfalL

The attendance at the Caledonian so
ciety'^ social evening held in the Elks’ 
hall was not as large as usual bat the 
event was very enjoyable. Everyone 
present entered heartily into the var
ious old apd new dances and eniov^ 
the solos rendered by Mra G. W. 
Brookbank. Mrs. P. Campbell andMr. 
E. Nimmo.

Mr. J. E. Quested, the well-knpwp 
she^ breeder of Kent, EnqlMd. • 
pairing a visit to hU daughter, 'Mrs. 
R. Brett, Hillbsnk. on h»s way to the 
Orient from Chicago, .where he judged 
the sheep classes st the International 
Livestock show. Mr. and Mrs. Brett, 
formerly of Richdrds trail. Maple Bay. 
are now taking up residence at Hul- 
bsaki*

Ab^t thiM dozen' membra .and
friends attended the I, O. O. «P. card 
party on Monday evenmg m the Odd 
Fellows' hall. Duncan; Tim wli^ 
at five hundred were Mrs. F. J. Wfl-

wh£^ M?. K'j. wilmo^T^nd 
H. Batstone after a tic with Mrs. Al
bert Evans. There was evident pl«r 
sure at the fact that no consolation 
pru^ were awarded.

On Thursday evening last M»lc 
Temple, Pythian SUtera^ elected tlw. 
officers for 1926. Tbair o^ptMlatidn 
will take place about t^ ndddk of 
Tannary. The new officials are: Mrs. 
W. C Evans, past chief? M^ J. 
Dnnkeld, M. E C.; Mrs. A. JUU- 
worth, E^ C; Mrs. J. CBtiter, E. J.; 
Mra J. F. LeQuesne, manager; Mra 
R. H. Whidden. M. of R. and C.; Mra 
W. L. Dirom, M. o! F.; Mrs. A, God- 
da^ protector; Mrs. W. L. Hender
son. guard; Mrs. J. Mottishsw, press 
correspondent

About fifty persons spent sn «n|py- 
able time st the Knights of Pytnia* 
dance, held in the lodge rooms on 
Wednesday evening of last 'week. Ex
cellent mnsic was supplied by Scho
field's breheatra and the floor was
good. Messrs. W. Auchinschie. D 
Butt, Leo. H. Helen and A. Bstndge 
formed the committee of knights In 
charge whfle.Mrs.* i F. Le'jnesne, as
sisted by Mrs. J. W. Dunkeld and Mrs. 
H. W. McKenzie, all of the sister 
lod^. had charge 6t the very ufee re- 
frcMunenls whicb wm seev^ ^

At a meeting of those who are work
ing for the provtiion of an ambulance 
for use in the Cowlchan district the 
following commute was spi>ointed: 
Mra A. W. Johpson, pre^dent; Mr.- 
G. H. Hadwen. secretar;-J.' sedtjtary-*r<»«**’^- 

Bryce WalUee. M
_______ uMrs, Hanson and ••
J.Neai JlapfesmrtfRvwon^com-
the Rev. av» ». 
Christmas* Mrs, H

, Jrs. F. G. 
and Mra W.

mitt?win't? .tfie doc

The resignation of Capt. J. Douglas 
Groves as chairman of the North 
Cowichan school board was placed be
fore a meeting of the board on Tues
day and was accepted, Capt R. £• 
Barkley being appointed chairman in 
h>5 stead. Capt Groves stated tiiat 
he was no longer qualified ^ residence 
to remain on the board. The two 
matntng trustees .will carry on' until 
the new board is elected on January 
16th. Salaries and accounts totalling 
$1,047.70 were passed for payment.

Mr. Crombie. fire loss adjuster, Vic
toria, drove up to the Tzouhalem hotel 
in his car about supper time on .Tues
day. Shortly after supper he dis
covered that his car, a Durant touring 
model, had disappeared. He notified 
the police and. wHh Mr. W. V. Shep
herd, provincial police constable, aM 
Mr. Tom Berty. proceeded south 
along the Island Highway. At Cobble 
Hill a stop was made and, while there, 
the party saw the stolen car being 
driven into town from the north. The 
car stopped and its two occupants got 
out and went into the beer parlour. 
Their immediate arrest followed. .\s 
a result James O’Rourke. Cowichan 
Station; and a youth who gave his 
name as Harry Lanyard, of Van
couver. were charged with taking « 
car with the intent to use without the 
consent of the owner. The cases were 
to be heard last evening. -

BIRTHS
Sherman—To Mr. and Mrs. D; H, 

Sherman. Hillcrest, on Sunday, De
cember 13th, 1925. a daughter. At 
the Jubilee hospital, Victoria. >

Helen—To Mr. and Mrs. H. Holen, 
Duncan, on Tuesday, December ISt^' 
a daughter. At Duncan hospitsL

MARRIAOB
Funinf-Aneft—A very quiet wed

ding was solemnized at St Edward's 
church. Duncan, by the Rev. Father 
Jansen, on Monday, when Esmee, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Teddy Allen. Someoos, was married 
to Major W. G. Fanning. M. C, of 
Htllbauk, only son of the late Mr. W.> 
H. Fanning and Mrs. M. A. Fanning, 
of Torquay, Devon, England. . ...

The bride, who was given avrayby 
her father, looked lovely in a French 
gown of fawn ebarmense embroidered 
in NQe and mauve. She wore a black 
picture hat and carried a bouquet of 
Ophelia roses. The bride was at
tended by her sister. Miss Dorothy 
Winder, Vancouver, and the best man 
was Mr. F. B. Davies, of Hillbank.

Upon returning from their honey
moon. which is being spent on the 
mainland. Major and Mra Fanning 
wilt reside at Hillbank. •

DEATHS
Leagnicls—The death took place 6n 

Tuesday of last week, at the Jubilee 
hospital. Victoria, of Mrs. Johanna 
Magdilana Elta Lennick; wife of 
Mr. Henry Lemraick. Lake Cowichan 

Mrs. Lengni& had been a resident 
of the ’Lake Cowichan district for over 
twenty years and the news of her 
death was received with, deep regret, 
there. The sympathy-of the commun
ity ia extended to Th^ bereaved bus-

funirjll took plafce in 'N^orta 
on Satnrdj^ last at 2 p.m. Many 
friends attended the service;' which 
was conducted by the Rev. F. A. P. 
Chadwick. The pall bearers were. 
Messrs. Walter Kt^n. George Stelly 
W. Akcrman. K. Brown, C. Bi
and W. Robertson.

Plumb—Death came very suddenly 
to Mr. George .Mbert Plumb at h«* 
residence. Gobble Hill, on Thursday 
last. ' Apparently in normal health he 
entered his dwelling house from thr 
verandah and passing through,
one of the rooms he cdllapsed bn the 
floor sod pasted asfiiy very shortly 
afterwards. was^dofe to heart
■trouble.

Mr. Plumb was fifty-nine years of 
age and was bom in England. He 
came to Canada in 1912 and settled at 
Gobble Hill in 1919. He leaves bi* 
widow, three sons, two at home and 
one in California; and a daughter, who 
is in training at the Royal Jubilee hos
pital. Victoria. The svmoathy of the 
whole district tt extended to them.

The funeral service was held on Sat
urday at Mill Bay - United church 
where a large numuM of residents at
tended to pay their last resoects. The 
Rev. T: G. Barlow officiated. Mr. L. 
C. Brockway of Duncan had charge of 
the fdneral arraiigementsi. V

Your Own Home P^r 
takes ALL the Cowichan 
news to abeent relatives 

and friends
Subscribe For It Tbday

The Treasures Of I 

Ali Baba's Cave |
Could hardly be more wondrous than the numberless delightful things S 

assembled here. Gifts and remembrances beyond compare ! S

CHRISTUAS CARDS
Card, of higheit quality, vith geo* 

Ument to rait all tastea,
each ---------------------to SS,

Boxes of Sdocted Caida, at $1.M

CALENDARS
Local Views, at ____ SSf to tl.OO
Block Calendan, at__ SS, to tl.M
Tuck’s Calendars, at _15f to tlAO 
Hand-painted Calendan, Kf to tl

Tagi, Seals, and Eneloaure 
Cards, Fancy String, Tinsel, 
Ribbonjene, Holly Paper, Tissue 

Paper, Holly Boxes

EATON, CRANE A PIKE 
FINE STATIONERY

Beautiful Christmas Boxes, 
at ---------------------S«d to W.T5

DIARIES
Intis’ IMaries, for home and office,

at-----------------------^ to $l.i5
Pocket Diaries, at---- 15p to |1
Boy Scout and Cub Diaries, at S5«

TOYS, DOLLS, and GAMES

NEW NOVELS. «2 EACH
Great Pandolfo____ ..Locke
Wild Geese----------- Ostenso
Son of His Father________

-----------------H. B. Wright
Keeper of the Bees 
Bed Lamp

-Porter
■Rinehart

Ancient Highway j_Curwood
Constant Nymph__ Kennedy
Sons of the Sheik ____ Hull
Loring Mystery-------Farnol
Vanishing Amtriean

Zane Grey
Soundings--------------- Gibbs
Arrowsmith —Sinclair Lewis 
Painted Fires _N. McClung
So Big-----------Edna Ferber
Emily CUmba_Montgomery
Living Forest_____ Heming
Carolinian_______
Minnie Flynn ------Marion
Suspense--------------- Conrad
Reckleta Lady____ P. Gibbs
Paid With Thanks, Ian Bay 
One Increasing Pnrpose

Hutchinson

HIGH CLASS CHINA
Two only. 23-Piece Ten Sets, at 13 
Large Assortment of Pretty Cups 

and Saucers, from SOf to $2A0 
Vases, Bowls, Plates, and Candle

sticks, by best makere.

Waterman and Parker Fountain 
Fens and Pencils, great variety, 

at 31.00 to $7.00
Sops Fountain Pens _____SOf

CHILDREN’S BOOKS
Thousands to choose from. 

Chnnu Annual, Boys’ Own, Girls’ 
Own, and Scout_________$3.25

Burgess’ Bedtime Stories, for 
ages 4 to 12, only_______ 75f

BED GIFT LINE 
A very large range of nsefni and 

novel presents, esch boxed in at
tractive red boxes, with clever 
enclosure cards. It is possible 
here to find jnst the odd little 
gift you an looking for.
Priced from--------- 35f to $2.00

H.F. PREVOST I
i Gift Specialist Books and Stationery, g

CORK wvi II a ICE
i^PEAL FOR AMBULANCE

To Editor, Cowichan Leader.
> DeSr Sir.—Kindly allow me to ap

peal io your rnsders for fnnds to 
pnrektaae an aoihnlance for the Cow
ichan dIttricL

The situation briefly is this, that t'le 
present ambulance is no longer fit for 
the service and the requirements are 
urgent and frequent. At the present 

stretcher cases are brought in 
precariously balanced across the doors 
of an ordinary car, a distressing sight. 
May. I add that we handle our dead 
v^'more care in two well appointed 
hearses.

Accidents on the farm and in the 
nBn or logging camp are bound to 
thsppen and the agony of broken bones 
sho^d be alleviated as much as is 
possible.

A generous offer has been made, by 
nhe Uuncan Garage of a Ford chassis 
with balloon tyres, etc., if the public 
will provide a suitable body. A com
mittee has been formed to collect 
funds and consider this offer or any 
other proposition; and they now ap
peal to the public for sufficient funds 
to aecnre a suitable vehicle which will 
•mkitate the suffering on the trip to 
Ddncan.

I Anyone may need to make this tnp 
and if thciy do not, they might think of

SANTA CLAUS SHOWS SENSE
He in mlecting many nsefni praents from the Fun iture Store 
this year. If YOU are good, YOU inay receive one. Ask 
him for—

GROWN-UPS
A Comfortable Easy 

only
Chair,
-36.75

Rattan Chairs, Upholstered,
at ----------------------$11.75

Pariour Tables, from $7.50 
Sea Grass Work Basket, $6.75 
Sea Grass Plant Stand, $7.50
Comfortable Coach, 

from__________ -317.50
An Osteiraoor Mattress,
at---------------------- $25.00

Dressing Table, from $17.50 
Floor Rugs, good selection,

from---------------------$2.75
Coleman Lamp, at__ 511.50
Floor and Piano Lamps,

from-------------------$14.50
A New Steel Range, 

from___________ $59A0

•"^Sll.^SoT’Si.Hted Ambulance
■Ftuid may be sent to me direct or t.i 
'cit^ of the banks in Dnncan, who 
have'Undly opened snbscription lUts. 
■^Yihri etc.

- G. H. HADWEN,
t Treasurer to the Fond

Duncan, B. C,
December 4th, 1925.

Wicker Doll Carriages, $3.45
Doll Sulkies, at______ $3,25
English Style Doll Carriage,
at------------------------$7.00

Doll Beds, from - -J___$3.50
Sea Grass Chairs, at.....$3.75
Willow Chairs, at .........$7.00
Singer Sewing Machine.., 

from---------------------$5A0
Pocket Knives, from ___45c
Flashlights, from____ $1.63

A Linoleum Rug, at -|11£0 Wagons, from_______ $4.75
EXTRA SPECIAL NOTICE—This store will be open eveningH 
till 9,30 next Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday, and Thursday.

DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE 
R. A. THORPE phone 145

CHILDREN
Scooters, at ____ !__
Kiddy Kars, at____
Coasters, at _______

$5.05

CAKD OP TRANKB
ranior Cirde. Looking Oot Clrck drdre,

Mraoitv bdped tboa b tbeir SoUriam 
K dOMtioa of TtrioB# *rt1«l« tn I \hr 
It patreoae* itetitta tforiox tbc Mb

WE OWN, OFFER and RECOMMEND
$10,000.00

7lW 80-year Bonds ,
Brunner TnrWne and Equipment Co.

TO BE LISTED ON NEW YORK STOCK EXCH.’.NGE 
PEATUBESt—

Eitabliahod 1811, oonaistent dividenda from 1872. Aasets over 
$29,000,000. Bond issue of $4,000,000-to only Uen. Yearly average 
eatninga $2,300,000. Interest and SlpUng Pond requirea $840,000. 
BoyaiUea alone contribute $450,000 annually and an being steadily 
inenased. Company has $6,000,000 worth of unfiUed orders. ' Piva 
faetoiles cover 76 acna and an working double shift

Times Bldg.

R. G. CHRISTY & CO„ LTD.
VICTOBIA. B. C Fhonea STS, STfi.

Make Your Christmas Dinner Happy
ood EaU plus Good Cheer will 
heer. — Come to The Duncan

Heinx Plum Puddings, in Hns, eat

do it You supply the Good 
Grocery for the Good EaU

Heinz Fig Puddings, in tins, each 
Shelly’s Plnm Puddings, in bowls, each .
Shelly’s Christmas CAes, each ______ _
Shelly’s Shortcake, ea^ ____________
Leyland’s Puddings,

a lbs., T5f: U lbs, $1.00; 21 lbs.

---------- ^-.$1.50
-32.25 and $5.75 
-----------------50f

Leyland’s Christmas Chdees, each 
lAryUnd’s Mince Tarts, per doien

Nut^WalnutS’ Brazils, Almonds, and Filberts,

$1.50: 4 lbs., $2.00 
-$1J>0. $150, $3.50 

40f

Chi^ - Stockings, per dozen, from___
Chnstma. Crackers, per dcaen, from____
Christmaa Candies, per lb______________
Bobertaon’s FamiK' Mixture, per 4-Ib. box 
Ganon^s Fancy Chocolates, per box

-4$f

-25«, 30f, and 4i
Ganong’s :
Bulk Dates ' Dainty Dates Cluster Eairau.

90« to $5.50
_____ ______u Figs

SPECIAL VALUE—60 California Navel Oranges ______99f

THE DUNCAN GROCERY
PHONE 180 W. J. CONNEBY STATION ST.

UADERCOI I) 3 ADS. IHUNG RESULTS

'V-
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•MEMER’S BUDGET SPEECH
Attacks Finance Minister and Attorney-general— 

Satirical Caricatures (V *1VloriiMuid” Muustry

toundinR. *nd staRgenn? procedure demonstrate the futility of ailcmplinu 
could be found in the vhole annals of [to prove any other theory, when the

The contribution of Mr. C. F. Davie. 
M. L A.. Dnncan. member for Cow- 
ichan-Newcastlc. to the recent budget 
debate consisted of. for the greater 
part, a brief criticism upon the finan
cial state of the province under the 
present Liberal government, as com
pared with conditions under the Con
servative regime; and secondly, a 
scathing attack upon the unconstitu
tional methods of the attorney-gen
eral.

In his concluding remarks he pre
sented a series of amusing word pic
tures of memorials which he proposed 
should be erected in honour of the 
various members of the government, 
upon what he termed their fast-ap
proaching political demise. These 
produced considerable merriment.

Mr. Davie’s address was In part as 
follows:—

Opens Address
"Mr. Speaker: \\c have again been

met this year with the hackneyed tale 
of the finance minister to the effect 
that, owing to the deplorable state of 
the country's finances, as a result of 
maladministration by the late go\*ern- 
ment, it has been necessary for this 
administration to increase taxation 
and expenditures in order to rehabili
tate the affairs of the province, and 
we have had this, not only from the 
finance minister, but from other hon
orable members on his side of the 
House.

•i challenge honorable nicnibers op
posite. and in particular ^hc finance 
minister, to mention any one instance 
or any collccti»>n of in.siances brought 
about by the past governmenl which 
has necessitated the enormous increase 
in our funded debt which has occurred 
since this govcrnimnt took otfiee.

• When the Conservative party first 
came into office in 1903, tmder .Mr 
(subsequently Sir 
the net public debt was 
When they vacated office m 1917, that 
debt was $19,677,534. That is to say.
Ill thirteen years the debt was raised 
bv $12,677,534. or approximately 
$1,000,000 per year. . ,

‘'Contrast that record with the 
record of the present Liberal govern
ment and the net debt is now 
$M.363.170. Thus in nine years tnc 
debt has been raised by over forty 
million dollars, or approximately four 
and a half millions per year Is this 
not a wonoerful achievement to boast 
of. while at the same time decoying 
the wastefulness of the previous ad
ministration?

“Each year we are told that re
trenchment will follow. Last session, 
in flaming headlines, the finance min
ister announced through the party 
press organ that he would clip 
$1,000,000 from the expenditure of the 
previous year But he had hardly re
sumed his seat w hen he hrought down 
supplementary e.stimates lotalling two- 
thirds of his niuch-vauntcd saving. 

*’\gain. we arc told by the finance
minitler it. the blandest nt.nt^r 
and sweetest .nnocence that we 
lead all the other provimes m our 
sinkiuK lunds. He takes 
for these sinking funds. W hy Of 
eour-e they have great sinking funds, 
beeause the, base great l.nrrmv.nu^ 
The larger the debt, the larger the

“"Th? sinking funds are j'jg
virtue of the agreements made with 
jhe purchasers of the 
require that for every dollar 
a certain proportion 
set a~ide for redemption of the debt at 
maturity, which makes the loan as a 
loan more attractive to the puhiic and 
without which considerable ntore dif
ficulty would he met m advaiitag-

reveiiue-prodncliig Tl;; " /"“h,
up from vanous obligations ol tne 
pjoviiice consisting of dyking delwn- 
iures. land settlement and soldier 
Land .^ct loans, conversion 
,cr housing fund, loans 
forest protection V*.
minster bridge and ® -piis
penditurcs. totalling $17,136.94^ I nis 
he deducts from the provincial debt 
upon the ground> that the whole capi 

of these obligations is repayable

•^ turolTe'^curities are already

wm i;evcr\e repaid .Mid until i..» 
repaid, it remains a direct lability am 
is'^not entitled to he deducted liiiti 
cashed in. It may he proper to list 
these securities as assets of the prov
ince hut the practice of sulilractmg 
L amlnt from the debt is a pure 

hoax which reflects no credit upon 
the minister's honesty, however mush 
is may reflect upon his

Mr Davie then dealt w ith the com
promised reduction ol ten per cent, m 
?he personal properly lax. and cha-- 
Icnged the senior member for \ aii- 
couver (Mr. Woodward) '*''2’'™' 
her for New Westminster (Dr. l^lh- 

to insist upon the
abolishing the tax in its entirely as 
they had promised to their rlectors at

**'r)eMing with his own district Mr 
Davie tS>k the finance minis er to 
task for discrimination against T

pipjr Sees* affecting
ichan assessment <l>strict. and l^t he
minister had promised to ha« tne 
matter attended to, but no change had

'“"‘'“‘‘'ioMic.Betr.Trf
Parting on to his chief attack upon 

the government, that ***y”A, 
minfcation of justice /“X'
ncy-geicral (the Honourable A. m 
Manson) Mr. Davfe tehl:

"One pauses here to reflect that the 
dcparlmcrt of justice is the one de
partment of government above all 
others which should be above sus
picion and beyond reproach. In 
point of tradition and lofty ideals, the 
office of attorney-general is. in my 
humble judgment, the highest office 
in the state. It is the one depart
ment which—if all others fail—should 
still command the confidence of the 
people.

"This government has been some
what unfortunate in its choice of 
some of those to whom it has confided 
the administration of justice. The 
present attorney-general, 1 regret to 
say. has not recently added to the 
prestige of this administration, and 
one vie.ws with dismay the happening 
of certain events which hr.ve recently 
come to pass.

"1 am not proposing to launch crit
icism at this department for its inabil
ity to unravel the mystery surround
ing the death of the unfortunate Janet 
Smith. This is by no means the only 
homicidal enigma which has not been 
solved. But I think. Mr. Speaker, 
were you to search the archives of 
every justice department throughout 
the Empire, no such remarkable, as-

crimtnal justice as has shocked the 
conscience of the people in connection 
with this case: not with reference t" 
what has not been done, but in con 
nection with what has been done, an 
to those ^mentablc steps which tooV 
their origin upon the grave of the de
ceased in futile efforts to let in ligh’ 
upon the cause of death; and in con
nection with which, any crcdi’ab’f 
efforts of the department have bee- 
completely marred by a .sequence o 
extraordinary events following fast 
one upon the other, which, at once, a- 
I have said, shock the conscience an ’ 
destroy faith in the attorney-general ff 
this province.

\Ve have first, from out of the hor
ror of this death mystery—and as if 
to make the matter more hideous—a 
revolting, and. to my mind, unpardon
able experiment carried out upon th 
body of the dead lunatic, an expen- 
ment which, it seems to me, consider
ing the matter as I have from every 
angle and as one who has had somi 
experience in criminology, could havt 
been indulged in merely for the pur
pose of satisfying Idle ami morbid 
curiosity.

“Where could such an experiment 
lead? The attorney-general did m *. 
perform the experiment, but he sane 
tinned it. and he comnu’r.ds it befori- 
this House. Let us see what he com
mends and the value of the experi 
ment.

lu Jfiwvx. ■•«»/ ....... .
attorney-general supported by tbe 
premier, raised a point of order that 
the matter, having already been dc 
bated upon another occasion, could 
not now l>c re-introduecd.

The member continued: “Mr. Speak
er I do not press my right to continue, 
but I ask. is this the action of a man 
who has nothing to hide, or is it thi 
action of a man who wishes slink 
out of sight behind a point of order' 
But I •will leave him to lie tiuon hi 
bed of roses, and will pass on to a niai 
ter of even gr‘*ver import.

“It appears that, baffled in all at
tempts to accomplish anything, and i 
order to appease the rising w*eath of 
public opinion, the Chinaman Wong 
was arrested. Why he was not take 
in the first instance •.')asses compre
hension. But. all else having faded 
the attorney-general now points the 
finger of suspicion at the Chinaman 
who is placed upon trial, and ormiiiitly 
acquitted by the jury. Then follows 
an abduction and the Chinaman is 
spirited away and submitted to tbir 
dcgrcc methods; and it was suggested 
that persons in authority—and not far 
removed from the attorney-i»e’ie; a>* 
office were connected with this 1 ’d 
feiisiblc reversal of British proe-du c 
Then followed charges against alleged 
abduct irs. including pvr.sous a 
t’ ority. and. amongst others. Mr. M. 
B. Jackson, the attorney gcn ra»

i special invcst'ga’or. who »as -la
Raises Point of Order it-* rtiargc of the case. And again the

Mr Davie then proceeded to argue. ♦ a:'it.ilctl miml of the public subsided 
from the details of the shooting of the in the h-*!icf that this la I enme •»nd 
corpse, that suicide could not possibly the suspicion upon the department of 
be determined, and was proceeding to ip.sticc would be cleared up.

BAKE YOUR

^STp.sl
HOME-BAKED BREAD 15 BEST OF ALL

Stops Investigation 
“Now surely. Mr. Speaker, it was 

patent to all that by this time all ex
cuse had disappeared for stifling any 
investigation based in any way upon 
the series o f' mysteries which had 
arisen out of the unfortunate death of 
Janet ^mith. .\nd -what do we find? 
Riding straight into the teeth of the 
storm of public opinion, the attorney- 
general rings down ihc curtain, and. 
abusing the prerogatives of his high 
office, he refuses m allow investigation 
to proceed and enters a nolle prosequi.

“At this juncture. Mr. Speaker, om 
can picture the attorney-general, hav
ing resolved up«m his bourse, slowly 
pacing his room and repeating Sheri
dan's memorable linc.'i:--

“'O faith! O jnsiice! I conjure you 
by your sacred iiatiies to depart for a 
moment from this place, though it he 
your peculiar residence: nor hear your 

. names profaned I v such a .sacrilegious

combination as that which I am now 
compelled to foster.'

“Mr. Speaker when faith and justice 
arc paused by the attomez-general. is 
there any cxcose remainmg to war
rant him for one moment continuing 
to hold the commission of his high 
office? And now let ns examine the 
procedure under which the attorney- 
general pursued his course.”

The member then detailed the cur- 
cumstances under which a nolle pro
sequi, or stay of proceedings, is war
ranted. and argued that there had b«n 
absolutely no call for the intervention 
of the attorney-general, but that, on 
the contrary, it wa-- in the interests of 
justice that the proceedings sho^ go 
on. as otherwise it meant that, for the 
rest of their lives, each of the indicted 
persons, particularly Mr, M. B. Jack
son. would never be free from, the 
stain of suspicion, which the action of 
the attorney-general had aggravated.

(Continoed on Taft Nine.)

This
Qiri$hnasa mf
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t
Any Ford model may be purchased Your local Ford dealer will gladly 
on easy payments from your local show you the Ford Christmas Gift 
authorized Ford dealer. The mod- Certificate w'hich enables the giver 
erate down payment entitles you of a Ford to announce the gift in 
to take immediate delivery of your the most fitting manner. Delivery 
car and you can pay. for it at can also be ai anged for any de- 
your convenience during the year, sired time on Christmas morning.

YOUR NEAREST AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER
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Note of Optunism
' Sounded at Meeting

Bank of Montreal
Sir yiaeem Mer^th. Pr«iid«iit, -Stated That in the Light of 

Preaent Day Conditiont, He Looked Forward With the Utnioet 
Confidence to Canada’a Futnre.

Sir Frederick WUliaina-Taylor, General Manager, Ptdnta Out That 
Bank Had Never Been in a Better or Stronger Poaition to 
Undertake New Buaineaa—Bountiful Crop Haa Helped Situa- 
tioh in Canada.

' The annoal genera] raeetlnc of the aharehoMen of the Bank of 
Nontreal, held at the head offiee, marked the dote of a sooeessfal year. 
The annoal aUtement ehowed total aaeete of |7B6,14T,87& and liquid aaeeU 
of f4E0,4S»M8, aqaal to of total liabUitiee to the pobUh.

Sir Vincent liBredllh, Pceddent, in hie addteae to ebatdiolders, reviewed 
in Canada and tooehed on the more important trade dew'

nta in the ontaide iinandal oentrea where the Bmiik ia repreaented. £x 
Vincent atrnck an optimiatie note regarding the ootlook in Canada, hot 
atreeaed the nrgent neceaaitT for the Governmoit to deal with the prohlera 
of the loaaea bmig aaatained by the National Bailwaya and to get taxation 
down to the lord exiating in the neMbonring coontry.

Sir Frederick WOliama-Taylor, Goieral Kaimger, referred to a nnmber 
' of the ootatanding featarea of the Banlda atatement, and atated that the 

Bank had never been in a better or atronger poaition to nndertake ndw 
hnaineea. He expreeaed the bdief that people nmat wake op to the fact 
that pidrtie debt u a borden on theUndividoal back, and the bigger it geta 
Ore more money it takea ont of the individoal pocket. Sir Fnde^ alao 
pointed out that there were indicationa of renewed diumritig between Canada 
and London. ''

Pceaidanf a Addreaa
Sir Vincent Meredith in Ida addreaa, 

aaid in part:—
In interviewing the hnaineea of the 

past year, our Bdance Sheet indicates 
the general trend of events. Onr de
posits, as compared with two years 
ago, show a large increase, while onr 
loans during the same period are con
siderably rMuced.

Onr prr^ta are in eonseqnanee 
somewhat adversely affected, bat we 
are left in an unusually strong-poai- 
tion to meet any calls which Increased 
activity in trade may make upon us. 
Mbtwithatanding these eonditions, onr 
dividend and bonus have been earned 
and taxes paid, and we have a balance 
to carry forward.

The abnormally high yields on pre- 
erar and war inveatmenta have dwin
dled as capital has accumulated, and 
the necessity of finding prefitaM in- 
veatmoDt has no donbt been largely 
responsible for the advance in the 
prices of stock exchange seeirritiee.

There ia no question bot that the 
trend of bnsiness ia slowly bat surely 
upward. As an evidence of this, ear 
brad Inga are the largest on record, 
while wholesale and retail bnaineaa 
•hows a fair degree of increased ac
tivity. Textile indnstriea are erdl em- 
idoyed, and there is more demand in 
the leather and allied trades. Iin- 
provement is alao shown in othn' 
fines of bnsineas, althonifii profits are 
enrtailed In-the grocery trade. There 
la little irnprevenmnt in the Inn 
market in Eastern Canada, bnt weat- 

of the Panamaetn shipments Iqr way of 
Cana] have subatantialiy

AgrienHore is oar leading industry 
' 1 its prefitabis oateoma the pros-

cl the coontry largely dependa.
and bn its prefitabis o 
nexity cl the coontry _ , .
While untavcorahk weather condi
tions restricted harvestiag to seme ex. 
tent, the crop that was garnered this 
year is a very large one and, at pres
ent prices, will prove profitable to the 
fanner. The marketbig of the crop 
will bring at least flMfiOafM of new 
money into Canada, and 
nSy effect a Uqnida^ in 
Uabilitiea. This new msnay will flow 
into all rhaiyds at trade and be re
flected in ini|aaved cenditiona gene^ 
ally thiangkont the coontry.

Need For PnbHe Boooemy
The pressing necessity of restrict

ing, so far as may be ------------ --
an nattonal cxi 

' reecgii^, bnt unless it la 
1 by appropriate action which 

' tesnhs in tadnenon in taxes, we 
cannot regard it as other than an 
ineffective gestare. If onr expendi
tures ahoold be so controlled that 
within a reasonable time Canadian 
t«v«« ahoold not exceed those im
posed in the United States, it would 
provide an hnpertant sUmnlas to in- 
doatry and aim an eflbetive aid to 
immigratian and colon tin tton, the 
need for whidi U apparent. When I 
urge as atnngiy as I can that this 
measaie of prodenee and seons ~ 
Arnold be exercised. I do not do m 
with any fading that lack of eonfl- 
dence in the eofiatsT itself is vraiv 
ranted. In fhet, I am more ccuvincod 
fiian ever Oat the country, actually 
and potentially, poaaeaaes sudi wealth 
end nipnituiifly that Us future can
not be denisd, and I deprecate most 
gbenite expreaafams of opinion based 
gpre focal eonditioaa and faidlvidual

lAieh are porverM into 
neiiliniam as to the eothtrys fntore 

I when no real foundation for sneh a
f^. sentiment exista.

Oenenl Manager Reviews Sitnation
J In his review of the sitnation, Sir 

Fr^erick .WiBisms-Taylor said, in 
I, part:— . . '
i As yen know, the good name we 

possess , was never better than it is 
to-day. It is an asset which we 

f valne as we do onr material resourcas 
. and ubieh it is onr duty as well as 
\ .pur determination to preserve, 
f 'We have gene thnugh another 
’ year of bosineu depreolen and this 
I b reflected to the diaadvantage of 

banking prefita. Fortunately cor 
L great earning power oonttnnes,

V tfaon^ obviously onr profits would
^ have been larger had the indnstrial 
I dtnation perrnitted as to' put out 
’■ mote msnay to the trade and eom- 
^ ^ meiee of Canads rather than to loan 
■ on call in londen and Mew York, or 

- ' to bny^U^^-dnas invectmoits wltii a

iP As to the foturc, my spo^ 
message to onr shareholders at dis
tant points and abroad is that for 
amreral teasena, fndadUg a bountifnl

gronnd for thinking that we have 
passed throng the worst of onr bad 
times and that wo can look for better 
general conditions, in which, natur
ally, our Bank must share, especially 
as we have never been in a better or 
stronger position to nndertake new 
business.

Conditions in the year under review 
were neither so good nor so bad as 
extremists on either side have sUted. 
As to the ontlook, it is true that, tak
ing the national railways into account, 
we are not balancing onr national 
budget. This must not eontinne. We 
must sometime and somehow contrive 
to live vrithin onr means and begin to 
pay off onr debts. With good manage
ment of onr affairs we shonld be well 
able to do this, and we will do it as 
soon as our people wake up to the fact 
that public debt is a burden on the 
individual back and that the bigger 
it gets the move money it takes out of 
the individual podmt

Tremendona Natarel Advantages
Before the war, conditions of living 

in the United Stetes and Canada were 
much alike and we had grown aecns- 
tomod to that order of thl^ bnt the 
war put us behind and put the United 
State ahead, m eomp^son at pres- 
ent is fotils.

This same condition of prosperity 
In the United State has aim resulted 
In far too many of our people crossing 
Ihe border. True, Canada is not the 
miy country whom eitiiens are at- 
treted by the prosperity’cf the Unit-

State hut, spedteflor pursdves, 
there haa been a eanm for endste^ 
that is more distaibing tbante fact 
itself. Living next door, we naturally 
stand in closest eompoiiaim and ate 
more exposed than any ether country 
to a drain on our ptgndatkm from Uie 
fact that at the moment we are carry
ing a heavy burden of dte while our 
neighbonn overflow with wealth. 
Against this, however, we have more 
than they to offer to the desirsbie 
settler who wishes to go on the land. 
Land hmim is a human instinct. We 
have good and cheap land in plenty, 
and eventually the tide of immigra- 
Uon will ten in our direction.

We have a fertile aoD, vast mineral
sources, inexhaustible fisheries, 

mighty forests, unequalled water 
power, transportation galore, and an 
indumrious people—in fact, all that 
m to make a great and strong na. 
tfon—but prudent management of our 
affairs it fundamental, ^thont that 
all onr manifold advantages mean 
nothing.

• We should ever keep befpre ns the 
fact that Canada haa iiamBwe poten
tialities, and that the mi«t«lt»« of the 
pte are reparable. Alao, we have a 
splendid manhood east and west, with 
a loyal love of country and a unani- 
fflons-determination to preserve onr 
poUtieal independence.

by expenment, from mere tnberlcst 
weeds up to what may be equal to the 
best varieties flow grown, but it takes 
three or lour years to prove them. 
That meant much labour and trouble.

“W^t really iuppened with Mr. P. 
Fremlin is, at it often the case, a 
potato of a different, but known, vari- 
ety, found its way into the Gold Coin 
teed that he bought and planted.

‘At further proof, the so-called 
Cowichan Leader it an early variety 
of potato and the Gold Coin it a late 
one—and from this tuber itself it 
would be quite impossible to get a 
‘sport* such at detcribed.—Yours, etc., 
J. Spears."

In reference to this potato, I can 
now give tome additional infonnatioit. 
Its orimn it a mystery. All we know 
IS that four hills were discovered to 
a patch of Gold Coin. The four hilU 
pro^bl^aU ame from the one tuber.

1 Coin seed may have come
from a grower who had been expert- 

growing new varietiesmenting and 
from the ifrom the potato a^le, and this potato 
p>t into the Gold Coin seed; or « may 
have been taken into the seed bouse 
by some grower who grew it from 
teed, was left there and later found its 
way into the Gold Coin sack.
^own in this district, it is entirely 

different from Gold Coin and easily 
recognised by its smooth skin, shallow 
eyes, length, and colour. When ma
ture they are a dark pink. They were 
tned out at the Invermere experi
mental station this year, and were a 
surpnse all through the season. When 
growing they were quite odd.

They developed yellow spots on the 
leaves which looked as if someone had 
taken a paint brush and a can of yel
low paim and sprinkled it over the 
plants. This is known as aucuba mo
saic, but it is not detrimental to the 
Ptont »nd has no effect on the yield.

When these potatoes were dug at 
Invermere they were long, white, shal- 
low-cyed, and had a rougher skin than 
those grown here, but soon after dig- 
nng thev took on a beautiful pinkish 
)Iush, which is quite out of the ordin
ary, if not new.

In the trial plot at Invermere experi
mental station, where there were ten 
early yanctics. they yielded at the rate 
of thirty and three-quarters (30.75) 
tons per acre. Only one variety yield
ed higher. which was Houlton Rose, 
and It yielded at the rate of thirty-two 
(32) tons per acre.

Several new varieties of potatoes on 
the market are selections out of other 
varieties where a hill showing different 
ctaracteristics was found, but whether 
ihew are only an improved selection 
° or some foreign variety
which became mixed in. it hard to de
termine. It is considered possible that 
bud variations may occur in potatoes 
as in other plants.

I have seen reports suting that the 
Netted Gem potato was a sport or selec
tion out of the Burbank variety. They 
are both of the Burbank group adapted 
to low or irrigated lands and of the 
•ame type. Several people claim to be 
the <^ipnators of the Netted Gem. so 
Its origin is somewhat of a mystery

This new of apparently new vari«y 
Renamed Cowichan Leader, after the 
district, and it will be known by this 
namt OTtJI it is proved that it is acme 
other kimwn vkrlety. when, I am aare, 
Mr. y. l*i^|in would have no objec- 
**05? ^ changing the name.

This pouto has proved" itself to be 
valuable as it is early, a good yielder. 
of good quality, and the tubers are 
nice and mealy when used as mature 
poutoes. in fact, they appear to be a 
good general purpose pouto. The 
ramty was not given a new name in 
order to sell, or ask a fancy price for, 
but It IS worth more than ordinary 
poutoes on account of being early, a 

and of good quality.—

These "knockers" by keeping in the 
background hnallv succeed in pervert
ing the minds of certain people and 
ao are a harmful element in any go^ t 
cause. One can have a little too 
much ‘knocking" and Duncan surely 
[s getting Its share when recently we 

engine at the power bouse 
knock-knock-knocking as well.
. By all means let the children have 
What IS coming to them—their birth- 
^ht—a sound practical educat on.— 
Yours etc.
^ ^ ^ RATEPAYER.Duncan. B. C 

December 14th. 1925.

NembersBodget Speech
(CoBtboed from Page Bight)

. -MADE IW OEHMAirr’
To the Editor, Cowidua Leader.

Dear Sir,—I read with amusement of 
the attitude ol one of our local ladies* 
clubs regarding the purchasing of 
goods made to Canada.

At a recent’card party I noticed that 
some of the prises (bought locally) 
bore the stamp **Hade in Germany,** 
which leaves me bewildered as to how 
to reconcile their spoken word with 
their res facta.—Yours, etc.,

BRITISHER. 
Duncan, B. C, December 10th, 1925.
"COWICHAN IMBKSr POTATO
To the Editor, Cowichan Leaded.

Dear Sir,—letter to The Cow
ichan Leader newspaper from Mr. J. 
Spears, Cowichan Bay, re the new 
variety of pouto, Cowichan Leader, 
has been banded to me for a r^ly. 
Below is a copy of the letter:—

**I notice an article to your paper 
boosting the so-called new poUto "The 
Cowichan Leader,** I had supposed 
this variety was a new one grown 
from pouto seed—not sets. It now 
appears to be an old variety with a 
new name sold at a fancy price.

"Dus sort of thing is often done 
with intent to deceive. ‘^e intent 
seems to be absent to the present case, 
but one thing is cerUto, there never 
was a new variety of pouto grown 
directly from the tid><u* itself.

‘TTie only known way f new variety 
of pouto can be grown is by growing 
tubers from teed procured frmn the 
potato spple that grows on the potato 
ilant and no two seeds produce exact

ly auke. They vaty, as I have prtfved

ours, etc,
E. fL BEWELL.

Duncan. B. C; Decemlwr'^I UK^IW?*

SCHOOL POLICY
***« Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,—Reading to your tost is
sue the report of^ the mcetSng of 
school trustees, it does seem strange 
that they arc so totally unaware of 
the outcome of the recent school sur
vey. M to propose, in the near future, 
a new High school for Duncan.

The suggestion of middle school— 
which has been well thrashed out—is 
nw g^rally accepted by the larger 
educational centres.

The people arc at last waking up to 
the to^ that the unduly large pro
portion of money spent on High 
schools, for the. few who take the full 
coim, u now to be used for the 
majonty who never enter High school 
at ail, and so better ft them for their 
life’s work.

At last, is the child, Uktog a noU' 
professional career coming into his 
own?

This will very much reduce the num 
hers attending High school In fnture 
—in smaller places almost empty 
them.

In this new middle school most of 
the work is vocational and coropnlsory 
while most of the present High school 
subjects are to be optional.

With this being to, where will the 
trustees be twelve months hence with 
a new High school on their hands? 
Much more practical would it be for 
them to study this middle school 
problem and be prepared for it, than 
nave a large High school as a 'Vhite 
elephant." Duncan would then be. 
Just as it is now, fifty srears behind.

There is this excuse to give. Dun
can people at present have "water on 
the brain," and so perhaps the vision 
of the trustees has b^n befogged.

Two years ago manual training and 
domestic science were turned down, 
not by the people but by the board. 
A request for a plebtocite coming 
from them was equivalent to a vote 
of no confidence in these subjecu. 
Again they ask tha people to give 
them s leadl What were they elected 
for?

It is not surprising that some trus
tees would show timidity ia taking the 
lead bnt one It astounded to find a 
progressive man like Mr. C. Bazett 
having nothing to say.

In small places like Dnncxn there 
are always a few "knockers." In fact 
**knocklng" in (his town has become a 
fine art. Bad bM bean retoontible for 
many a severe Mt-b«ek to the place.

Critictoea "Future Premier"
Mr. Davie then undertook an iron- 

ical criticism of the minister of lands, 
who, earlier in the debate, had attack
ed the opposition. The member 
said:—

"Wc have alio had occaiion to liitcn 
to some renarkablc uttenncei in thi< 
chamber from the landi minister. 1 
am unable to appreciate why he should 
have been so anxious to be the first 
member m thu House to speak to the 
motion proposed by bis cofleagne. I 
doubt if ever before a member of the 
ftovernment undertoqk to raise a de- 
tote upon so important a matter at 
the budget Viewed from a consti- 

Proct'iore would 
imply that the budget speech was open 
to criticism; otherwise, why raise a 
debate on that side of the House?

understand that the undue haste of the 
Muds minister was prompted by the 
raowledge that the premier is about to 
to deposed, and, like a queen bee, a

^rd'e-r fli'afTe".?oLld t
neither outshone nor outcouraged by 
ma colleagues, the minister decided to 
tee the very first opportunity to dem
onstrate that he was the man whose 
tet could most worthily fill the shoes 
of his venerable leader. And. with 

.‘Sif ‘J’ prepared athoughtful and statesmanlike address!
It was not an addresa which cov- 

ted m any .way a suggestion as to the 
policies to which the country might 
be committed under the regime of the 
new premier. It vras not a speech 
Which reflected the possibility of co-! 
OTdinating and remoulding the con- 

parts of a party fast showing ^ 
Mffns of dissolution; bot it was a fight-

^speech, as characteristically dc- 
by the party organ—a fighting 

•peech. made by a minister with his 
back to the wall—fending off the on
coming rush and mastery of the oppo
sition, and, still more, the just cen- 
mrt of an antagonistic electorate. A 
final eff^ to be the Horatius at the 
bridge, he alone who could stem the 
adverse tide which soon promised to 
sweep the governhient from ofncc.

And in what quarter was the states
manlike rapier of the minister direct
ed; at the head of the foe, at the leader 
of th^e opposition, for instance? No. 
He decided to execute a flank move
ment, and be left the bridge-head for 
the purpose of besetting the enemy* in 
the rur and he thereupon launch^ an 
attack upon some dead horses of the 
Conservative party.

' Look to Putttio, Not Pbm 
•Well, Mr. Speaker, if it afford, any 

Mtisfaction to the minister to flay a 
dead horse, he is welcome to the 
^usement, but I can assure him that 
", over the reins
of c^ce It will be necessary for him 
to direct his march towards the future 
rathCT than to the past. The people 
of this province arc not concerned 
with the past. It has been so bad 

Liberal administration that it Is 
a fwhtful nightmare which everyone 
wishes to forget We are to-day con
cerned with the preseht and the future, 
and *we review the past only to profit 
by our mimkes. Wise men admit 
their mistakes: only fools deny them. 
Of what significance is it therefo-c 
to tell the people that it was under 
Conservative regime that the P G. E 
and the university projects were com
menced m order to hide the stupid 
blunders of the present administration?

‘T am willing to admit that past 
governments have had shortcomings, 
but 1 also say that past governments 

responsible for many ex
cellent undertakings. But I know oi 
no project—no, not a single important 
venture of this government which has 
not ttmied out lamentably dtsastrou- 
to the people of the province. Need 
I recall some of them?"

The mem^r then discussed in de- 
tau some of the continntog blunde-s 
of admintotration. toduding the 
Pacific and .Great Eastern ratlwav. 
the Smas reclamation, over comniit- 
mento of university expenditure and 
freight rates. He then concluded with 
the following word pictures, which 
rocked the House with laughter:— 

PoUtlcal MonuoMnts 
‘Mr. Speaker. I am through, but I 

feel It would be an Injustice to this 
legislature did we conclude this d« 
bate .without suggesting some fitting 
memorials to the members of a mori
bund government tottering to ita fall.

“The minister of lands told this 
House the other day that he intended 
to erect his political tombstone on the 
irrigated lands of South Okanagan by 
carving his name into the face of the 
concrete dam. May I suggest, as we 
have been asked for constructive crit
icism. that other members of thef gov^ 
^ment are likewise entitt-d to polit
ical memorials to commemorate their 
undertaktogs.

NO NEED TO DOUBT WHAT TO GIVE

Say Whittaker’s 

Home-Made
Done up to anlt any fancy in 

Sewing Baskets Plain Boxes
Heal Bntterfly Baskets Fancy Silk Boxea
Lacquer Boxes Lacs Boxes
Pre^ Girl Boxes Jaiz Boxes

Csndy priced from to $1.00 per ft.

OPPOSITE THE STATION DUNCAN

SPECIAL
We have a large stock of No. 2 and No. 3 Com

mon 2x4,2x6, 2x8, 2x10, and 2x12; also Boards and 
Shiplap, at our mill, which we are offering while it 
lasts, at the following prices:—

No. 2, F.O.B. Mill, per M.. 
No. 3, F.O.B. Mill, per M..

-$10.00
-$8.00

HILLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD.
DUNCAN, B. C.

Phones: Sawmill 285; Yard 75. P. 0. Box 426

The Vitamine Shop
(Stephens Bros.)

FOR THE WEEK-END AND CHRISTMAS WEEK
Spinach, fresh from our farm, 3 lbs. for _______ __ _____23(i
Navel Oranges, sweet. Juicy, and seedless,

1 das., 35d; 4 dos. Mf ; S dux., $1.05 
for___________________________ 25f

- to to2Sy
-to. ito. i..id ito
____ to end lOe
-------------------- IS,

Bed Cstoage, each . _______________
Green Onions, 2 bunches for______________
Extra Choice Celery, grown by Bridgea, each__________ _
Small OUery, each___________________________ 5f and 10c
Mackintosh Red Apples, wonderful flavour, 4 fte. for___ 250

Per box ----------------------------------------------------------yi.iis
(tooking Pears, Extra Cheap, 8 fts. for____ __________23r
Berried Holly, Really Choice, per ft.__________________ .'5c
Radishes, 2 bunches for
Grape Fruit, Californian Seedless, at 2 and 3 for .
Juicy Florida Grape Fruit, each_______ _______
Lemons, per dozen__________________________

PHONE 399

COPPER TRAILS
Extending to various parts of southwestern British Columbiii, 

the copper trails which we call telephone lines are ready to rarty 
|<mg.distance conversations at speeds ranging from SfiOO to 178,1)00 
miles per aecond. When speed counts—Long Distance.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE ( OMPA.W

4yes, "There’f no need for you while 
Pm around.*

On Coat-pliia Basis 
"For the minister of agriculture 1 

would suggest that a lighthouse be
................... ■ erected amid the fens and marshes ot

we conclude this de-1 Sumaa—a sort of kindly light which 
would lead the farmers of that dis
trict through the gloom, past the 
quicksands, and across the willow 
thickets. It is indeed fitting that there 
should be a most majestic monument 
here, (erected ujwn a cost-plus ba^^i* 
of course), for it is a graveyard of 
many blasted hopes. A truly artistic 
picture could be arranged featuring the 
minister of finance. The proper place 
tor it to be set, of course, would be in 
the city of Greenwood. It should 
represent a large iron-bound chest, 
from which the rotund figure of the 
finance minister is risingl while all and 
sundry party heelers are attempting to 
get their hands beneath the lid, while 
a figured shield should be attached 
showing a long line of United States 
book agents carrying school books to 
British Columbia.

"And last but not least, there should 
be another cost-plus memorial, erected 
upon the campus at Point Grey. Just 
ima^e how tospiring such a mem
orial could be made, showing the min
ister of public works, with his usual 
benevolent countenace, gazing down 
at the contractors who are »
supplicants. In one hand he bolds

"For iasunce, what could Be more I 
fitting than a bas-relief of the premier.

rV'.
■ ' V-. Vi-1,',;..

, . . ^ :tiag the first min
ister in the act of scattering the dollars 
of the taxpayers after the manner of 
an old time fermrr sowing seeds—up
on barren ground.

“Then there Js the attorney-general. 
Surely somelhing very fine should 
distinguish his sojourn m office, and I 
woold suggest, sir, that he be in brass, 
depicted beside the statue of Justice. 
And he could well be shown, sir, with 
the one hand bearing down on the 
balance the lady holds, while, with the 
other, he tears the bandage from her

,.fi

other he extends to them a letter 
promising the future action of the 
legislature. It would be quite fitting 
that he to garbed as Santa Claus, and 
the inscription should carry these 
words— This seven per cent. I give 
unto thee."

“Mr. Speaker. I regret that, by some 
sad aberration. I have overlooked add
ing to the setting a memorial of the 
orovincial secretary (the lionorable 
Mr. Sloan). For his shield I would 
suggest the Latin quotation: Princeps 
manipulator et mixor—the great fixer 
and mixer."

ACQUIRES FRUIT FARM

Mr, W. 8. Vnien Purchases Property 
Of Mr. 8. M. MuyBBitfa

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Villers and 
family took over the fruit ranch of 
Mr. 1 M. Maysmith at Somenos Lake 
on Saturday. Mr. Viflers has been 
in the province for the past three 
months Writing various parts before 
settling dowa For the previous fire 
Tears he was engaged in tobacco farm- 
ing ia Ontario and was keenly inter- 
estM Is horticnhnre.

His new farm com* ms six acres 
of raspberries besides other small 
fruita and he hopes to add bolb grow- 
ins to the other Ibes.

Mr. aqd Mra Maysmith left on 
H^y fiw V. Oita where they wfll 
take up residence jr the present.
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General Office .... Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales — Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 9.30 P.M, Dry Goods. 

Hardware-. 
Groceries ...

.„ Phone 217 
-. Phone 343 
._ Phone 213

Christmas Gift Siiggestions
Only Six and a Half More Shopping Days to Christmas

Say “A Meny Chrisliiias” Widi SippersNew Linens That Make Very Suitable Gifts
PURE LINEN HEMSTITCHED GOODS

Baby Pillow Slips, each ....
Tray Cloths, 15 x 24, each .. 
Tray Cloths. 18 x 27, each _
Squares, 36 x 36, each .......
Runners, 18 x 36, each.......
Runners, 18 x 45, each

...$2.00

..:$2.2S
...$2.9S

PURE LINEN HEMSTITCHED EMBROIDERY GOODS
Runners. 18 x 45, each
Squares, 45 x 45, each-------------
Squares, 54 x 54, each-------------
Pillow Slips, 44 X 36. per pair----
Tea Napkins. 12 x 12. per dozen
Damask Cloths, 70 x 70. each----

70 X 88, each

..$3.25

_$3.95, $4.95r and $5.95 
______ $5.95 and $6.95/U X oo, cacn ................... .—

Coloured Damask Table Cloths, in blue, green, and gold—
Size 50 X 50, each------------------------------------------»?•“
Size 60 X 60, each ------------------------------------------g “
Size 66 X 66. each ------------------------------------------ *

Napkins, 15 x 15, per dozen-------- -------------“
New Cut Work Linens, in assorted sizes and shapes, at

each, from ...................-..........................
Pure Linen, Hemstitched, Stamped. Guest Towels, m

white and rose, extra special, each-----------------------^

Gift Handkerchiefs
Ladies Fine Lawn Handkerchiefs, in plain white and 

coloured. All have embroidered comers. Some have 
hemstitched edges, while others have lace and scal
loped borders. A remarkable showing, at speml 
pnees, of 3 for 25c; each, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 65c

BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS

A huge assortment for Ladies and Children, all splendid
values and exclusive lines. Priced at per box, 25c to $2.95 

Children’s Coloured Handkerchiefs, at 5 for

Six Dozoi Only,
Boys’and Girls’AD Wool 

English Golf Hose
111 plain and fancy shades; all have 

fancy turn tops; sizes 5 to 10; 
regular 85c; Special, per pair —69c

Christmas Ribbon Special
2000 Yards of Strong Art Christmas RibbOT for tyin^ 

boxes, etc. Shown in shades of red and green. H-'nch 
wide; Special, > yards for--------------------------------

1 SayfeWidtHo^HnsQirislnias

S Three Extra Special Values—
JE Regular $1.25, for, per pair -----------------------------
M Regular $175. for. per pair--------------- --------------

S Ladies’^Art'smf Ho«. She test qimiity to be had for thU 
£ low price. Shown in all the test shades, in sizes 8/^
S to 10; regular 75c; Special, per pmr

K All Now On Dioplay At Attractive Ixiw Pneea.

Holeproof SOk Hose
500 Pairs of Ladies’ Pure Silk Hbleproof Hose. Shown 

in shades of tan bark, grain, sponge, French nude, 
peach, moonlight, piping rock, tanne, harvest, sa^, . 
satin, blond, sunbeam, fawn, sunburn, toast, airdale.

to°10}4ri^t’ra S^c^a^Valu^at, per pair, $1.M and $1.75 
Holeproof Extra Heavy All Spun Silk Hose. Shown ;n 

black only; sizes 8J4 to 10; Special. Pf^
Jaeger Pure Wool Hose for ladies. *" «2 2S 13 00^ lancy weaves; sizes 8J4 to 10; pr.. $1.50, $2.00, $2.25, $3.00

Onr Hardware Department
Offers An Attractive Aasoitment of Useful Clirittmas Gifts.\ _
Pocket Knives, for the Boy, at
Pocket Knives, for Father, at---------
Ever-Ready Flashlights, complete, at 
Ingersoll Watches, at 
Tip-Top Watches, at 
’Thermos Bottles, atm .AdStran^d Adju"sUble Electric Lamps, at *L50 ‘o UjZ

I |'“reJjar^d»^^^Jj

Imjipi

We are ready to serve yon with huge stocks of Gift 
Goods in aU departments. Our staff of courteous 
sales clerks will deem it a pleasure to help you solve 
your gift problems.

NOTE THESE SPECIAL OFFERINGS:—

Christmas Holidays
CLOSED ALL DAY

Friday (Christmas Day) and Saturday (Boxing Day).

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK 
Monday. ’Tuesday, Wednesday, and ’Thursday of Next Week.

No ’Thursday Half-HoUday Next Week.

Practical Gifts For Men
MEN’S GLOVES. 75c — $2.75 

Men’s Wool Gloves, in heather grey and camel, brown and 
grey Cape and suede, in tan or grey, wool lined, silk 
lined, or unlined, sizes I'/i to lOyi; priced from, per 
pair___ _____________________________ —75c to $2.75

MEN’S SOCKS. 50c — $1.50 
Men’s Socks, in every variety, from the pure wool work- • 

ing sock to the finest silks and embroidered cash- 
. meres; such well known lines as Wolsey, Jaeger, and '
St. Margaret’s, a most useful and welcome gift; 
priced, per pair............ ....................................SOc to $1.50

NECKWEAR, 50c — $2.50
We are showing a very wide range of patterns in all the 

latest Neckwear, including Oxford Silk and Wool 
Crepe, Prince of Wales Polo Stripes, Mogador Stripes 
and Knitted Silks. Any of these put up in neat 
Christmas boxes make acceptable gifts. Priced from, 
each ................. ............__________ ___ -..... 30c to $2.50
INITIAL LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, 50c Each 

Special Value in Men’s Fine Irish Linen Initial Handker
chiefs; most welcome gifts; each......... ........................SOc

GOLF SWEATERS, $5.50 — $8.50 
Men’s Golf Sweaters, with or without sleeves, Jaeger 

make, colours of grey, heather.-;, and camel, sizes 36 
to 42; Special, each —.................. .......... .W.50 to $8.50

MEN’S SWEATER COATS 
Men’s Sweater Coats, 100% Pure Wool, in medium and . 

heavy weight, colours of brown, grey heathers, and 
maroon, sizes 34 to 44; Special, each------.$6.00 to $8.75

MEN’S MUFFLERS. $1.75 —$4.95 
Men’s Mufflers, in silk, silk and wool mixtures, and 

brushed wool, latest colourings; priced, at $1.7$ to $4.95

Practical Gifts For Boys
BOYS' CAPS, 95c — $1.50

Boys’ Velour and Tweed Caps, just arrived, in ail the 
latest styles and patterns, sizes 6% to 7)4; Special 
value; from---- ------------------------------------95c to $1.50

FANCY PULLOVER SWEATERS, C4.25 
Boys’ Fancy Pullover Sweaters, V neck, in the newest 

colourings, sizes 28 to 34; priced, each--------- —.....$475
BOYS’ SWEATERS, $3.75 — $5.50 

Boys’ All Wool Heavy Weight Pullover Sweaters, Uni
versal make, assorted colours, sizes 26 to 36; priced, 
each________________________________ W-73 to $5.50

BOYS’ JERSEYS •
Boys’ AH Wool Jerseys, in navy blue, grey, and brown,

Mzes 24 to 30 jiriced from------------ ------41.50 to $2.75
FANCY TOP HOSE, 8Sc — $1.00 

Boys’ Fancy Top Hose, all wool, assorted colours, sizes 
7yi to 10)6; priced from, per pair-------------- 85c to $1.00

■« BOYS’ SHIRTS, $1.25 — $2,25
Boys’ Khaki Shirts, a pure fiannel and khaki drill, in the 

Boy Scout style, sizes 12)6 to 14)6;

BOYS’ PYJAMAS, $2.00 — $2.25 
Boys’ Pyjamas, made of good quality flannelette, sizes 

26 to 34; priced from, each--------------------42.00 to $2,25
BOYS’ NECKWEAR, SOc

Boys’ Fancy Knitted Neckwear, in all colours; nicely 
boxed; priced at -------------------------------------

_25c to $2.50
__ SOc to $3.00

__ $1.25 to $575
___$2.00 to $6.00
_.427S and $375 

4175

__ 95c

It is true that “the early bird catches the worm.” It is equally 
true that ’’the early shopper has the greater choice and 
can shop in most comfort.” .

Soft Brown Kid Slippers for men, with flexibL; turaed 
soles, made in either ’’Pullman” with elastic sides,

• or “Everet” styles. ,
•’Pullman.” sizes 5)6 to 10. per pair-------------------$3.75
•'Everet,” sizes 6 to 10)6, peiwpair--------------------

Men’s Soft Brown and Black Kid Slippers, with soft 
“Comfo t Welt” soles and rubber heels. Very warmly
lined throughout. Sizes 6 to 11, at, per pair ----------$2.75

Strong Brown Leather Slippers, made in England—
Men’s, sizes 6 to 11, at per pair------------------------
Boys’, sizes 1 to 5, at per pair------------- ------------- *l-75

Women’s Moccasms
Genuine Hair Seal, at per pair---------
Fawn and Grey Buckskin, at per pmr 
Brown Suede, sizes 4 to 8, at per pair .. 
Brown Suede, sizes 11 to 2, at per pai^..

_$2.35
-41.60
.-$1.50

JWII aafcvsi a* av r—",----------- -

These arc all beaded and fur-tnrame<L

Comfort-Welt Sfippers For Girls
Grey and Brown Spider-web Slippers, with one strap ^d 

soft comfort welt soles, and with rubber heels. The 
ideal gift for a girl; will not slip off.
Sizes 11 to 2, per pair------------------------------ -------$}-'S
Sizes 8 to 10, per pair----------------------------- ——$1-50

Girls’ Felt Slippers, with leather soles in "Red and with, 
padded soles and leather toplift in "Plaid.”
Sizes 11 to 2, at per pair--------------------------------$J-2S
Sizes 8 to 10, at per pair--------------------------------$J->5
Sizes 5 to 7, at per pair---------------- --------------

Ladies’ and Misses’ ^ 

Dressing Gowns
These make very useful Clmstmas 

gifts. Made from heavy Beacon 
cloth, in a wide range of good 
designs in very pleasing styles.
Misses’, at, each  --------------- ^
Ladies’, at, each------------------$7.95

Gift SoKediom 

For“Her*’ .
Dainty Step-ins, made from heavy quality crepe de chiqe, 

in shades of orchid, peach, flesh, or white, very attrac
tively trimmed with fine lace net and ribbon; Special
ly priced at____ ......v__________________ 43.65 to $5.50

The New Completes (Brassier and Bloomer), made from 
best quality tricolette, in shades of peach, pink, mauve 
or white; an ideal gift, at, each------------------------ $5.50

Gift Nightgowns of heavy quality spun siDc or silk-knit, 
in all the desirable shades,-daintily trimmed with lace 
and ribbon; Specially priced at, each ---------- -------- 4570

gj
I

. BOYS’ PANTS, $1.45 — $2.75 
Boys’ Pants, in nice uew patterns, in all wool tweeds, in 

both knicker and bloomer style, aU sizes; priced from,
' per pair------------------------ ------------------- W

LetllthdaniiatRaiSeFafCliritlMas 

Chridws Special
Jap. Pottery Vases and Flowir Bowls. Special, each 
Aluminum Tea Kettles, 5-quart size, Special, each ..._

IWKilWiiPH

Speci.-il, per pair

Ladies’ Scarves, 98c.
48 Only, Ladies Rayon Silk and English-Wool Scan-es, in 

a wonderful showing of good shadea These make 
ideal Christmas gifts.
Art Silk Scarves, regular $175, at----------------------- 48c
English Wool Scarves, regular to $475, at----------- .98c

Offistmas Gift Suggestions
PROM OUR hardware' DEPARTMENT.

Footballs for the Boy; Carving Seta; Pyrex Cooking Ware; 
Bread Boards and Knives; Safety Raztrs; Shaving Brushes; 
Manicure SeU; Golf Bags; Golf Balls;.GoU Clubs; Scissors; 
Electric Irons; Electric Curlers; Mexican Art Pottery; 

Idng Syringes; Aluminum Ware; Fancy Tea Pots; and 
; Cups and Saucers.

Omr Cash And Carry Departn^
MULL ASSIST YOUR CHRISTMAS BUYING 

THIS WBrnrS SPECIALS:
Mixed Nuts, per lb.
Christma: Mixed Candy, per lb. . 
Californian Table Raisins, Lib. pktt_________ _______ Jins, Lib. pkta.
Jap. Oranges, per box__________ —
Chocolate Bars, all 5c lines at 7 for ™
Nabob Tea. Lib. pkta.--------------
Quaker Com. 3 tins for^UlUhCr V.A7IU, ViUO iwi —

Lemon and Orange. Peel, per.lb.
—40c
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J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

WTiittome Bloclt, DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

a
WILUAM PLAtmO ASMAU. ACOTCH 
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ELECTRIC 
SERVICE DEPOT

BATTERIES
CHARGED AND REPAIRED 

AntomotiTa Electrlciana. 
Boom Wiling and Rcpaiia.

Agenta for Daleo Light. 
Oppoaita Post OIBeo. Phono 108

Mni BAY FERRY
FOR VICTORIA

Dally achadnio, inclndlng Sondaya. 
La. Brantwood Lv. Mill Bay 
(Vardiar Aaa.) (Camp Point) 

IM am. All am.
9.M am. lOBO am.

ILW am. uioOnoon
IM pm. ZJ6 pm.
8B0 pm. 4A pm.
6J5 pm. <J6 pm.
SAVES 14 MILES

Handlaa any aise car.
Ro Rataa (Inuted for Late Trip, 

Paasangan Ara NOT Chaigad. 
Fata—Car and Driaar, TS# and np. 

Phone 70S? and Keating 81R.

L
PHONE 60

Ear Heats which will giat yea 
ntiifbctioD~' 

GUARANTEED.

OTY NEAT MARKET 

QlSio^e Post Office
K STOCK, Prop.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C WALUCH
Baal Estate and lamumaet Agant, 
(X)WICHAN STATION, B.*N. E.

A. E. GREEN
MXB.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAHX)R 
Station Street, Dan(»n

Genuine Hand-made Harria Tweeds 
jnat arriaed.

AU work made on the premiaea. 
Parfoct Fit Goarantead. 

EngUih or Colonial Styles.

OantlanwB’B Eaening Solti 
a Spadalty.

SUPPORT
TOUR HOME PAPER

a..

SODIH cqwiauN
Consider Closing Hall — Guide 

• Party Is'Jolly Affair

.At a recent .aevtiitg of the directors 
of the C. A. A, C. liaU. held to consider 
its financial position, it was found that 
unless more assistance is given .the 
various entertainments provided for 
the people of the district, the direc
tors will be forced, very reluctantly, 
to close the hall, which has one of the 
best dance floors on the island.

The director». however, felt that, 
as arrangements had been partially 
made for several affairs during the 
winter, they would see how well these 
were supported before making a final 
decision.

In the first week of January. Mr. 
C. Heaton, of Victoria, has kindly 
consented to give an orthophone con
ceit for the hall fund. This instru- 
mMt has created considerable interest 
wherever demonstrated, and, it is 
suted. will supcrseile the ordinary 
gramophone, and even radio, in gen
eral oae.

On Friday, the 1st .South Cowichan 
Girl Guides and Brownies held a child
ren’s party, at the South Cowichan 
public hall, which was gaily decorated 
with seasonable greenery and orna
ments.

A large Chri-tman tree, in charge 
of Marjorie None, occupied the 
centre of the hall and was laden with 
Wtfe eagerly bought by the children, 
bright ornament'k and parcels which 
On a stall in charge of Kathleen 
Kennington. Rom- Birch and Sheila 
Hanmer Jones, were articles of fancy 
and useful work which brought in 
over $11.

Miss N. C. Denny, R. R. C., district 
commissioner, was welcomed and pro
ceeded to enrol two Brownies, Joan 
2*T?* Margaret PhOp; and oae 
Guide, Christine Philp. Speaking to 
the assembled company. Mist Denny 
called their attention to the Guide 
laws eoiphatictng the standard of con
duct to be set so that those without 
may, see what the movement means.

It was not unusual. Miss Denny 
continued, to b> ar it said, when a 
Guide did anwhing not quite right. 
"That’s what Guides do.” But again, 
when a Guide did something to be 
proud of then the same thing could 
also be said.

She also touched on the League of 
Nations, explaining in simple language 
its meaning, and passed on with a rr- 
fennee to the Christmas season 
bringing the Christ child near as their 
example, spreading peace and good 
will throughout ihr world.

Miss Denny thru presented ambu
lance badges to the following mem
bers of the company who were in- 
s^cted during the year, by the dis
trict nurses and liad been examined by 
Dr. F. T. Stanier: Miss Palmer. Guide 
captain; Miss Wallich. Guide lieuten
ant; Miss Kennington. Guidt lieuten
ant; Marjorie Korie. Viola Finlay, 
Eva Finlay; Nancy Mowbray. Rosie 
Panneil. Guidea

First class Brownie badges were 
presented to Joy:;-; None and .Aluoii 
Norie, these being the fir<tt earned by 
members of the oompanv.

Service start were presented to 
Joyce Korie. Grace Longbonrne, .\li- 
ton Norie. Neita Hanmer Jones and 
Betty Hanmer Jones.

The children tat down to an excel
lent tea provided by tbe kindness of 
the (Rides’ mothers and the Guide 
committee, under the direction of Mrs. 
H. A. Norie and with the asristance 
of many willing helpers oranges and 
bonbons added a Cbristmas touch to 
the tastefully arranged tables.

The school boys were invited as 
guests and joined in various team 
games after tea. An interesting fea
ture was some charming folk dancing 

the Guides, under the direction of 
Wallich. These dances have

ichan Bay. wMch had been generously 
lent for the occasion. It was ar
ranged for the joint benefit of the 
library at Cowichan Station and the 
Sir Clive Phillipps-Wolley Chapter. 
L O, D. E.

About fifty persons attended and 
those who did not take part in the 
dances were entertained at bridge. 
Mr. and Mrs. Huntington and Mr. L. 
H. Garnett provided excellent music. 
Members of the Chapter assisted with 
the supper arrangements.

Regardless of the weather, the bay 
IS very busy. Tugs of all sixes are 
coming and going, day and night, tak
ing large booms of logs out. The 
Robert Baxter has left with another 
consignment of telephone poles for the 
south. .

It is stated that the Genoa Bay mill 
will open early in February. Altera
tions arc now being made.

The continuous rains arc hard on 
the roads and have made the banks 
slide in several places.

INE INNOCENTS
By M. U. GRIFFITH

ear and physical development The 
old English airs have been collected 
from various counties by Mr. Cecil 
Sharp and in some cases the harmony 
has been arrangetS when merely the 
melody was available. In England.
interest in these dances has been re
rived during recent years.

The arrival of the mysterious min
strels caused much excitement. A 
clever conjuror gave the boys much to 
pnxzle over with his card tricks and 
creation of beverages, not to mention 
the manipulation of handkerchief and 
the disappearing egg.

Massa Jo. as a negro minstrel, pre
sented many comic stunts. The grand 
finale, in a wheelbarrcrir. disclosed Mr. 
L. H. Garnett and Mr. W. T. Sandi- 
lands as the popular entertainers. 
They disappeared amid loud applause. 
The National Anthem was sung and 
the happy crow<d dispersed. Mr. Birch 
kindly loaned bis gramophone for the 
occasion. '

On Tuesday evening a most enjoy
able dance was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Ruotiagton, Cow-

The Massacre of the Innocents has 
begun again in the land. Not follow
ed to-day. however, by *a voice heard, 
lamentation and great weeping.' but 
by jubilant and ecstatic cries of joy 
from children in all the coasts, of two 
years old and upwards. For the an
nual sacrifice of the little trees is. at 
hand.

For some time past, in the slashed 
lands, imen have been picking out 
sturdy, bushy little trees, little trees 
without blemish, little trees two feet 
four feet even ten feet high. Packed 
six to a bundle, three thousand to a 
carload, these little Christmas trees 
arc eagerly awaited by thousands of 
children, their contemporaries in age. 
in the great cities and treeless corn 
belts of North America.

Speed happily on your way little 
treesl When they deck your pliable 
young boughs with silvery spangle.- 
and glittering tinsel, wilt you remem
ber looking up into the vast starlit 
heavens and dreaming of one dav be
ing so tall that yon could enmesh (he 
Pleiades in your topmost branches and 
toss a defiant head at the redoubtable 
Great Bear? When they tie red and 
green fairy lights to your unresisting 
shoots will you think of the magic uf 
that frosty night when you saw the 
multicoloured northern tights leap 
and dance on the horizon? Or will 
it remind you o( those spring showers 
when the Sun used to turn every cling
ing raindrop into a sparkling crystal 
prism?

Bear yourselves proudly little trees! 
Yours is an honourable destiny. What 
if your end is to be thrown, bereft of 
your trappings, forgotten, withered 
and brow-n. into the backyard for (he 
dustman to cart away? You will 
have brought beauty, joy and kindness 
into thousands of homes. In your 
decking you will have inspired unsel
fishness, generosity and devotion; 
family feuds and ancient grievances 
will have been set aside in the radi
ance of your Cbristmas light.

And nothing can take from you 
your moment of triumph when yon 
first dawned in all your glory upon 
the dazzled eyes of the children. It 
is for (heir sakes—fellow children— 
this sacrifice of your lives. Isn't it 
worth it, little trees?
ENSILAGE FOR DAIRY COWS

Prove* More Valuable niaii Haz^rels 
In Experiment

Ensilage produced more milk and 
butter at a less cost than mangels, 
pound for pound, in an experiment 
carried out at the Experimental farm 
at Agassiz. B. C.

Each cow was fed ten pounds per 
day of a grain ration composed of 
three parts oat chop, three parts bran, 
one part barley chop, and one part oil- 
meal, with Bo^e mineral added. Each 
cow also received ten pounds of alfalfa 
hay and fifty pounds of either ensilage 
or pulped mangels.

The cows getting ensilage produced 
two pounds each more milk per day 
than those fed mangels. It took ten 
pounds more mangels than silage to 
produce a pound of bullerfat. The 
cost of producing a hundred pound.s of 
milk was $1.28 with ensilage, and $1.55 
with mangels. ■

The modem fanner is concerned 
with greater yields and profits from 
each acre of land or farm animal, not 
in expanding his operations Indefin
itely.

The sins of the scrub sire are visited 
upon hit offspring hr beyond the 
third and fourth generations.

DO NOT OVERLOOK OUR STOCK 

OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS
We have many Beantifnl Deiigna of TEA SETS,

from______________________________ I4.08 up to 18.50
SHEFFIELD STAINLESS STEEL CARVING SETS.

from __________________________________ 82AS and np
STAINLESS DESSERT KNIVES, aix in a box,

per box --------------------------------------------14.75 and 15.50
STAINLESS TABLE KNIVES, aix in a box,

per box________ _____________________ 5550 and 50.50
CUT GLASS SUGAR AND CREAM, regular 5750, for 57.00
SILVER-PLATED SUGAR AND CREAH__________ 5650
MAIMALADE JARS, with Silver-plated Uds and Tray, ^

BUTTER DISHES, with Siiver-plated Lid____________ 52.00
PYREX PIE PLATES .with Nickel-plated Stand______ 57.00
PYREX CASSEROLES, vrith Nickel-plated Stand_____ 510.00
COMMUNITY TUDOR PLATE PIE SERVERS_______ 53.50
Buy Your Boy a TOOL KIT; rcgnlar 5550, for_______ 54.95
STEERING SLEIGHS, at____________5350, 53.75, and 5455
WAGONS, at------------------------------------------58.00 and 58.75
BRASS BIRD CAGES, at____________5450, 5650, and 5750

FOOTBALLS SKATES KNIVES WATCHES

Phil. Ja3unes
QUALITY HARDWARE service
PHONE 28 DUNCAN

Whittome Building, DUNCAN, B. a 
Telephone 324.

Yeterinary Surgeon
M. L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
OITice: Currle’a Drug Store

J*- ^'8*** gtO K
VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University. 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212, Night calla, 161 L 1

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113 

Residence Phones: Hjj;
________DUNCAN, B. C.

J. L. HIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRFr^ "
Bagnge and General Hauling. 

Furniture, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Hous.' Phone 121 L

TEAMING. TRUCKING
With teams or Two-ton Tmek 

Pumiture, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

ramie 188, Front Street. Duncan.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAUUNG — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. House Phone 866 L

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
AU Sized Jobx Attended To,

P. O. Box 88 Duncan.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. House Phone 121 E.

BIflURAN'rS
Best Procurable

<TMS OKIOINAU

Pure Scotch Whisky
^"^RICHEST IN FINEST 

HIGHLAND MALT

•miM wa k, wmtrnCam a Sm LMitaa. CWaaMlo MS* .OmImM naniiiiw. Ml.

Thia advertiaement ia not pubUahed or displayed by the 
liquor Control Board or by the Government ox British Columbia.

BAD WEATHER SELLS MORE GAS
AT OUR

COVERED-IN GAS STATION
Come where yon can be served in dry and comfoit.

ALEMITE SERVICE—A thorough greasing and oiling of your 
car once in a while is the least yon can do for it.

AN ALEMITE SERVICE CONTRACT which brings your car 
onto the grease rack once a month or every five hundred miles, has 
been proved to cut lusintenanca costa to a minimum.

Prices from 5155 to 53.00. It’s worth having the job done well.

Langton Motors
HUDSON AND ESSEX 
PHONE 360 .

STAR AND DURANT 
P. 0. BOX 864

Sobscribe for Ik Leader, Yoor Own Hone Piper

PUMP REPAIRS
Wells Located, Dug, or Repaired. 

Blasting of all kinds.

J. H. POWEL
Apply care of Powel A Macmillan, 

Duncan, B. C.

WE REPAIR SHOES
By the (Rwdyaar Welt Shoe 

Repairing System.

D. TAIT
Fbr ESkiant Shoe Repoitinc.

A. CJfflTY
ELECTRICIAN

Power Plants Installed. 
Plants Overhanled.

Wiring for Power and Light. 
Satisfaction Goaranteed.
P. O. BOX 70, DUNCAN

A. 0. F.
COURT BERNARD, NO. 9861 

Meets the First and Third Thunday 
in the I.O.O.F. HalL Doncan. 

Visiting Sisters Cordially Welcomed. 
MRS. G. W. BROOKBANK, 

Chief Ranger 
E. PAUL, Secretary.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Moate the First ano Thiid Tuesday 
In tbo L O. O. F. Hull, DuncanT^ 

Visiting Brethren cordially weteomed.
H. MARSH, Chief Ranger. 
J. WHAN, Secretary.

■' A .
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BOND OFFERINGS

2000 CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAY, guaranteed by the Do
minion of Canada. 5%, due 1964. interest payable 1st of 
February and August. Price: !02i8; to yield 4.86%.

1000 CTTY OF NEW WESTMINSTER, 6% Bonds, due 1941, interest 
payable 1st of January and July. Price: 96£0; to yield 
approximately 6.36%.

1000 KINGDOM OF NORWAY, 61% External Gold Loan, due 1966, 
payable at New York in U. S. DoUars; interest dates, 
1st of June and December. Price to yield 6.70%.

1000 COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA, 6% External Gold 
Loon, due 1966, payable at New York in U. 8. Dollars; 
interest dates 16th of January and July. Priee to yield 
6.16%.

1000 GOVERNMENT OF THE ARGENTINE NATION, 6% Exter
nal Gold Loan, due 1967, payable at New York in U. 8. 
DoDaia; interest dates 1st of March and September. 
Price to yield 6.16%.

£56 or *267.66 PROVINCE OF B. C, Guaranteed P. G. E. Railway 
41% Debenture SUick, due 1942, Price: 96.00; to yield 
4.94%.

Christmas Shopping at Fox’s Dry Goods
Our Unequalled Values, Urge Stacks and Expert Service Will Help You

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
LIMITED

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B.C.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
FOR

THE CAR
.416.50 and up

Clocks _
Bumpers
Fire Extinguishers $12.50
Harford Horn -----$4.50
Motormeters ------- $4.00
Radiator Caps---------7Sc and up
Step Plates ........._ .$J.OO
Spot Lights ---------$2.70 and up
Windshield Wipers4Z-00

Automatic Wipers .

*2.75 and op Dash Lamps--------- 75c and up
Trouble Lamps _..$J.50
Tire Pumps------- $1.55 and up
Mirrors _________ 75c and up

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
We will pack, maiL and pay 

postage on all purchases 
over 50c.

HANDKERCHIim ^ 
FOR USEFUL GIFTS

CUldren'a Handkerchiefs
In white and colours, ea., 5e

ChUdren’a HandkercUets 
In fancy boxes, 
per box----------- SOe to 2Sc

Ladica’ White and Coloured 
Lawn Hattdkerchiefa

Embroidered and lace edges, 
each-------------_2Se to 10c

Ladies’ Irish Linen Handker
chiefs

Fine quality, hemstitched: 
Special. 5 for-------_J$1.00

Ladies’ Very i Fine Irish Linen 
Handkerchiefs

Each-------50c, $0c. 35c, 25c

Ladies’ Fine Linen Handker- 
chiefe

Embroidered and lace edge^, 
very dainty,
each____ 75c. 60c, SOe, 35c

Ladies’ Fine Handkecchiefa,
In white and coloured lan'h 
and linen, with embroMcred 
comers and lace edges, in 
beautiful art boxes, 
each, $140. $145. *1.00, 95c, 

75c, 65c, 50c, 40c, 35e

Ladies’ Plain and Novelty 
Printed Crepe de CUne , 
Handkercldefa

Each _________ SOc to 20c

HANDKERCHIEFS y.i 
FOR MEN AND BOYS

Boyt' Whim and Coloured 
Border HandkercUefe'•

At 3 for

Foot Accelerators .43 00 
Luggage Carriers —$2.35 
Cigarette Lighters 41-50 and up
Heaters ........ -...... -*2-75
Radiator Covers —43-25

-$6.50 and up
Tires. Tubes, Chains. Wrenches. Spark Plugs

Special For Qiildren
Toy Models of Ford Cars, Tractors, Etc. . 

From 5Sc.

Difflcaa Garage 111
Ford Dealers

Men’s White Linen Weft ^ 
Handkerehiefs

Special. 6 for ...... ^

Men’s Irish Lawn Handketehiefi 
. Hemstitched; -<

Special, 2 for------------.25c

Men’s Phi. Irish lihia. BsrM- 
'kerchiaf* . .

Hemstitched: du SOCtb 2Se

Men’s Meccariaad Handkcrehiafi 
Coloured borders, each, 2Sc

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
This esteblishment will eloae 

Friday. Decembar 25th, and 
Saturday, December 26th. 

Store will cctnain Open eveningt 
Cfariatmaa week.

.. GLOVES FOR 
LADl^ AND CHILDREN

Beitfa (Hoeea 
Give Ccnplrte'btiafaction.

Ladiet’ Mocha Glovea
In grey and sable, wool 
lined, great value, pair, tl-9*

Ladies’ Puplez Chamoiaetta 
Gannlletg -

’Worcester Made,” in putty, 
grey, white, and natural, per 
pair .2-------------------- -JL9S

Ladies’ Tan Caps Gkm
Wool lined, per pair _*1.95 

Ladiet’ French Suede Gloet.
In sable, sand, and grey, per 
pair’..x—-----------------**49

Dent’s Real Mocha Gtovea
Wool lined, beaver fur fop^ 
in grey and sable, pair, $4.50

Ladiet’ Motor Cape Gauntlet 
(Bovea

Per pair —.i-------------»2-95

Dent’s Real Mocte Glovaa
Lined squirrel for, iii^ iSble 
and grey, per .pair----- -14.75

Knitted Wool Glovet 
In heather mixtnrea and in 
black, per pair---------- 69c

Dent’s Scotch KnH Wool Glarca 
With gauntlets, from, per 
pair_________ »1.95 to 95c

ChUdien’t Wool Glovet, Wool 
Mitts, and Leatfatt Gloves 

Lined and unlined, at cut 
prices.

UMBRELLAS FOR 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

La£ca’ Umhreilas
In orilinary style, good dur
able ebvers, at 
«eh, -..;.Jg.95, *13^ *140

Ladica’Umbrellaa 
. Id the new ..Chubby style, 

•with black or coloored 
coveft.
ea.. *540, *443, *344 *245

HOSIERY
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Ladies’ Cathinere Hose
In the new tbadcs, also in 
black, a good wearing hose, 
per pair  ------------- .:l_95c

Ladies’ AU Wool Ribbod Hose 
in black and the scaion's 
colours, a very aatitfactory 
hose, per pair---------- $140

Ladias’ SOk and Art Silk Hoae 
Id the wanted shades, per 
pair-------------------------95c

Panman’a Pun Thread SOk 
Hoaa

Great value, per pair, *140

Vann SOk Hoae
in tU the latest shades; Spe
cial, per pair -----------*1.69

SOk Horiefy For Evening Wear 
We have practically every 
needed shade .produced in 
silk hose. Full faihioued, 
narrowed ankles, wear guar
anteed. Priced from, per 
pair_________ *1.75 to 95e

LaMcs’Fine SOk and Wool Hots 
Plain, with wide tops, in all 
the new shades, at per 
pair_____—*140 and *1.25-

•
hosiery for CHILDREN

HOSIERY FOR 
CHILDREN’S WEAR 

AO Guaranteed hlaket

ChOdren’a SOk Socks 
In all fancy colours

CbOdrtn’a Fancy Rib Host, '
3 for *140

Here is a good buy in Fancy 
Rib Heavy Cotton Hose, in 
sand, brown, and black, all 
aixes; regular SOc; Special, 
3 pairs for —----------- *1-00

Boys’ and Obis’ Thneqnarter 
Mote, Fancy Tops 89c.

We have a large selection in 
heather and grey mixtures, 
also in brawn and-black, 
British made; regular *145; 
Special, per jiair —iuJSc

CbWm’a 1/1 Rib Fine All Wool 
Oashmera Hose

In camel, brawn, black, all 
stsea, per pair. 95c to S9e

FANCY LINENS FOR GIFTS 
Cutbion Covers

Linen Bureau Seariaa and 
Runner* and Table Centres 

Embroidered in art ralours
each —._.*19S, *140, *144 

Fonnt

lect, .esen —bsw

TOWELS FOR GIFT*

Towda
With embroidered designs 

*2.74, *240

Plain White Linen Hndt Tov^
2 for ------------------------ 99®

Irish Linmi Hockahack Towels 
With space for embroide^ 
per pair —-- ----------*L94

PiOow'Ctata
Embroidered or henatif^eA 
per pair -----------------*144

" SbeeCs ^ .
Made from best grade cot- 
ton, t^e or double . 
per pair---------^*744 to *244

SILKS FOR
DRESSES AND BLOUSES

A length df Silk for a nseful gift 
is milqh appreciated.

gTsKSSTSS
prices.

•BLANKETS AND 
COMFORTERS FOR GIFTS

Whitt. Scofeh Wool Rlanto 
. A yen^ fine gradd, 100% 

pure wool, pink and ^ blue

SirbM786.p*r pair, *1045 
Sire 72 x 90, jer pair, *1245

Beacon Baby Blaidttta
In the Teddy B. mr and other

' FoU Sisa Don Comforters
Filled with best quality 
down and covered with

Durcan Phone 52 STAIHIH SI. ran DRY GOODS 6imuii,B.c
K

SmiSS^SSmiSSmmSSS^^

Christmas Would Not Seem Real Wilhou

%

THE CHILDREN’S STOCKINGS 
Sticking out of the top picture a 

CANDY CANE
_and Jo.rt below, a box or a bottle of candy-covered
fruits, with mixed candy, nuts, and chewing gum, 
Oiled right down to the toe.

SISTER’S STOCKING
Sister would surely be disappointed with 1m 

than a pound or two of good chocolates in a box 
pretty enough to dispUy with her other gifu.

BIG BROTHER’S SACK 
Right at the top put a box of 

100 CIGARETTES
—and tied to it have a neat cigarette holder, a 
cigarette case beneath, and a box of chocolates with 
cherry and syrup centres.

FATHER’S SACK
Let the first thing to greet his eye bo the work

ing end of a good pipe, a box of dgys. and a jar 
S*hia favourite tobacco—and watch for his happy 
smile.

MOTHER,
the Sweeth««t of aU, jhould girt
candy, lou of nuts. re^s. figs, dstta and ery^
)ix^ frmto becMnw *ft«r ytmr* »U gone, ibe^

*****Q^^iSt variety of JJatnty Chriatmaa VUndt 
and Useful Gifts wlB plaaia yum

To assure our patrons prompt st^ce we 
arranged for extra help for the Christmas trade.

CANDY OR SMOKES
For Ladies And Kid^es ' Fer All The Regular FeUows

On Christmas the tree decked out with Candy Sugar Canes, Novelty ^btistmas 
Stockings and Crackers is going to make a big hit with the kiddies. And the 
stockings that-hang by the fireplace—just picture them like these:

CHRISTMAS CRACKERS AND STOCKINGS 
We have a very elegant dispUy at these Christmaa 

Cheer Itemx It will be worth your while to 
see our atoek.

ROGERS’ GIFT SILVERWARE 
Butter Knives, Berry Spoons, Pickle Porki, Baby 

Spoons, Sugar Sheila.
FANCY AET POTTERY'

Vaaea, Candlesticka, Flower Bowls, Jardinierea, Ash 
Trays, Fern Bowli.

GIFTS FOE MEN AND BOYS 
Men’s Holiday Gift Package, containing Bottle 

of Aqua Velva, Shaving Cream, and Cake
of Soap, a neat gift, per boot------------------ *1 *4

Lightning Tobacco Pouches, at *140, *1.7*, *3.'5
Ejector Cigarette Caseu, eaeh--------------- —*2.76
IngersoU Watchee, each----------------------------- »3-*0
Pocket Kniveo. Eveready PlaahH^ti, AA Traya, 
Cigars, Cigarettes, Genoins Amber PIpss in Case, 

Old Pal PipiR.

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
PHONE 46 - - DUNCAN, B. C* - PtiONE.^^:

CHRISTMAS TABLE DELICACUS
Fancy Smyrna Figs, per'lb.---------- ^------------- v»e
Fancy Smyrna Figs, In Gloves Boxes, st —..... 25*
Bonner Cluster Rglsins, per pkt ---------
Fard Dates, the best in the laniL per lb.
Finest Crystallited Ginger, per »-•-------

Abnondq, per lb.

4LT6

Jordan auuv,,u^ --------
Assorted Chocolate per 3:R>.

Per 6-Ib. hex -----------------------------------
Sweet Navel .:Oranges, Japanese Oranges, 

Bananas; Gtspes, Okanagan Apples. 
ROBERTSON’S GIFT BOX 

Chocolates and String of Pearls, Spedal value,
per box ------------------------------------------- *1.95

say "MBBbV CHRISTMAS”
WITH GENUINE FYRBX .-

Casseroles, Pie Plates. Utility Dishes, Teapots, 
Broad Pans, Custards, and Pudding Dishes.

CHILDREN’S FANCY CHINA TEA SETS 
Just the thinK to pleaae Little Daughter, ) 

per hex______ *145, *149, »14Sr95*, and 76*
CHRISTMAS CAKE DECORATIONS 

Just what you require to decorate tbst .
. Silver Bonlss, Paseail’s Maixipan, C—^

Thnr Petala, Fraooh CzyetaUiied 
Almend Paafe.

STOCK PATTERN DINNER WARE

IJvV.
7


